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tieered horses and fodd. They did not I PAD! IAMCMT
Indulge In ti>e wanton destruction of І ГЛПиІЛПгІиПІї
property and In many c'aae offered I ________ “Sk
cash for the food; they obtained, I

pitbrmaritzburg, Natal, March] Bourassa’* Motion Favoring Intsrftr-
14—The trial of the most prominent 1 . T<£J2p
rebel In the colony, a man named De ГЄГЄПСЄ ІП South Africa DaImÉM 
Jager, -has been concluded. He was
sentenced to five years Imprisonment By a Vote of З І0 114.
and to pay a fine of £5,000. De Jager 
was a Boer commandant. His defence

that a Transvaal burgher court цГі Heckett Wants Grit Election Oolnw ^ 
had decided that althought he was not . ■ T
a naturalized burgher he owed aiie- Investigated—Premier Favors ВШ I»
Ha^^S^^Mra^mÈiÉteaÉUl^K' A1--* Sty 246 t Permis*!

SOUTH AFRICA.
ffafSltittions for the Final Surrender 

of the Boers.
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It is Pleasant, 
іу Millions of 
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ood, regulates 
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і ‘Johannesburg—The Negotiations 

With Boths.
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ASWP YORK, March 13,—A special 
from Pretoria says: Pending 

the arrival of Gen. De Wet, a general
armistice has been declared. Gen. LONDON, March 14,—Lord Camborne,
Bothn. bas been in conference with under eecretary of the foreign office, reply- I OTTAWA, March 12.—Government ;
Цеп. Kitchener and- Sir Alfred Milner ing to question* today In the house of com- I business occupied the attention, of the
r c^s'd.'s “£;« ss: «“œsïïs'sssvsrs; ***■ ™* **■■«- —• .~r

& ». oroS, шХГХІ ss: ‘
Jny to -Obedience to Botha s summons.. corned on every phase ot the сЗПцеее tries-■] . . nemtistioBe пь<і‘

rSsssKr ші22ящев8£Ш£ГиП ^ ЬЄЄП flP6d ^ty^dgSvÆVhefo b^iieUketSebTHahÿe I ^Tng of Hon. Mr. ChamWMite 

^ ,, Tt . -, Pauncetote treaty, but the government would denounced the British eoldler» as pér-
LONDON, March 13.—It is under- be ready to consider in a friendly way any net raters of outrages of the aVnnnrnt 

s^pod that the cabinet at its meeting ProBoeal» mad« toward that object by the £** the сошйґіГа
today considered among other things leaders of the opposition eearchlngly j great change of sentiment sa
the negotiations proceeding between criticised the government’s proposai for the I Quebec hft„ -t
Gen. Kitchener and General Botha, Increase and reform of the arjny. Sir Henry . H +h
__... .. ____________ Campbell-Bannerman said: wutn favor. He gave the government
and fWmulMed Inmrucblons for Gen. ,.^e name ^ fame of Lord Boberts are the lie In regard to the sending of «ЄП- 
Kitohener, which defined on broad lines & uttle too largely . Invoked In this jqueetion. tlngente to South Africa. W statute 
the terms on which a peace settlement Lord Roberta has spent nearly the whole of 1 ^ “V
mishit be «treated hie military^llte In India, where he has had ™at slr ІЛАИЛег was OppoeSH

to deal with і flnlehed article; butjie hag I to «ending the men under any 
CAP® TOWN, March 18.—Fifteen had no eapertance of the peculiar difficulties eratJon The cabinet ministers і 

new cases of bubonic plauge, all col- found in England of lata In utlUring and Quebec had smVftnrteV
о-l P^ons. were officially reported “f, - who re-
1 <LONDON, March 14.-“We under- ^d^ng"?^^,
stand that there has ^nanactlve could fo“p^ always be^Wt^s^heslS On-

Interchange of telegrams between the that It was an easy matter to make I taMo he treated ‘ aif Insincere ahdhome government and the Cape auth- “inevitable. Be reprobate the pro- •”. ГЖПі
orlties and Lord Kitchener," says the poaal^to have 120.000 men ready to sen<‘ ^ №nUm^ts“^ ouet^d
Daily Chronicle, “concerning the “other countries need great arrntei,'' said from vartous sources to 8»е*Я®ібвгІ| ■ ’ : ‘ »?
negotiations with Gen. Botha and also Slr wuilam. -because tl.ey have long and bm had ^ у.» o^ehec
that immense quantities of food- vulnerable frontier*. аІ Sir - -fa-, • « , ’ • v • t

Itessa?»м ь- The greqt popularity and genial use of the
-—"Æ .. a«3*l|i :• Royal Baking Powder attest its sufiTionty

day to the “unconditional surrender” l»er*-To be eaptainS, Ltautcne4ta.BtJ. Web- j Hd felt ^
policy,” we understand that the gov- more, rtc» L. P. D. ТШеу, tranMerrM h^hj 0f ЗД.'Д
emment has autimrizml Lord Kitch-- ■*£££ L W- M&m.M #! <*tab-1 exftrtem
ener to give a distinct premise that Heuwsnb, 2nd Lieuteoenta H. W. that Mr. Bouraesa h*d -insiste*
the government of the new colonies PrtBk> vice H, P. Wetmore. promoted; . O. brlatrtnE. —, the 'auertMa Sir Wtâfacomplete of ^ьГа'и-і^^іЖ^: A. ÆSoîiuon Ota the ^

free Institottone. Clarke, viee Я: W Prlnk, promoted. | that the British ministers were
Dr. Leyds arrived at Utrecht yester- provlstoned 2nd Uemtenant A. 8. Bowman. caDaMe to ;wtlrp terms- The I

да «ripce*. Louise, New Brunswick Hu*- had laid down the law at іін ЬЩь* ’ —--
V e*j£-J. E^PtHw, gentleman, disebarg^ of the Wwr, and the.Godof Battles .* регтапШ holiday. Це urged I* as
Mail from Utrecht corroborates the service m South Africa, re-inbtated l had десуед £—atost them. ЕпПп» fiag of а Ш1 to make the 24th of May
staten^nt made by the Daily Newd «WWgl lieutenant J H park* I was a^Snfthem the same t™ ГІагк oYre^Tfor the great ruler 

* COnCee6tone .s^ndUJ№ № ^T«o- wbiie ape- ment which they proposed torjtite And glorious era. The holiday had
offered the Boers. Clahy. employed on imperial mltoery railway, j Brltl<h colonies, and the Boers should become part of our national life and

It is generally ejected as a result Lieutenant W. H. I not .complain. He reviewed the situ- should not be- rentovdd.

Г «.^«^'ЗДГй.’ЗЙ
iŒTï.pUg’^ Ж»^ерь8«.«еж:}пк _

LGNDON, March 14.—We under- ........ {blame, but til» -pottcy of the repubHc - ’NOTES. *
stand, says the Daily Chrordcle.^lThat FAVORS TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION, was,responsible for aU.. Th? premttr - ^ British Bmffire League had a 
immense quantises of food etuffs are „ - I malntalaed thaÿ never was a: wir ,lt. n ,,n toaay- praying that such
reachir* Pret°ria’*Y 'way ot E^a*Pa LONDON, iMarch І4,—in tbe house ot lord» j more justified фап .that with ti»e steps might be taken as Will lead to 
bay, which are d4stined to feed the togay Lord Salisbury warmly supported the Transvaal, and Kruger «a .the victim -гЛГплнопаИгаНоп 6f telegraph -And 
Boers When the final surrender ehall Btahop of Wlnebestor’s habitual drunkwd’s ^ folly. All; .bigoted hatred teiegrapn
be made.” wî» the measub,, 'which flies higher penal- would hsye to be effaced but if Batch .Hereafter' Mondays will be devoted

LONDON, March 14,—The writer of yea then in the case of simple drunkenness, t independfence was lost, they have ге- , „тттиі, bualness 
the financial article in the Times this especially in the earn of a;person <£??* covered their liberty. He asked the 80 
morning «ays he Is able to confirm the ^^MrSnkenSS в^иі^ Ье^Ж house to vote down the motion 
report that the government has- au* aapersistent cruelty and entitle a wife to I After qlnner, Mr. Charlton vigor- 
thorized the chamber of mines at Jo- divorce. The sale of liquors ta in^HatœJs оияіу defended the British army from
hannesburg to start three hundred and £“*£nor (^vSK^mteht «сЙ the att^ Bourassa. He held _that
•fifty stamps, passing the- bill. what was ordinarily j no men had ever been better behav-

хгпплг vnfiiTT іМяпеЬ 1* It 1я stated called temperance legislation was dimlnlrii- l ed. The empire could only grow by
NE3W YORK, March 14. it lg St area, №е 0l obtaining intoxicant*. This lt- rl_btg ^

says a Tribune -despatch front London, 0t leeWatlon was directed against tne averting its rights. _ •
that the delay in concluding negotla- persons guilty of intemperance, but it also ! Messrs. Hughes, Robinson and Bo -
tions with Botha has been caused by affected the large body who wsee thereby re- I dett of Halifax spoke strongly against

. S 'KitSerier Btricted ,‘a “Й па*иг5І Yn J^tee lesolution. The laitér strongly
-wVJ^To^Uust W,th lnebria ’ condemned Its Introduction. № could 

ernment. The British commander has The bill then passed its second rasdlng. | se^t»s obj«t of Bamw*
throughout 'been nhxlous to grant to -------- - ' - —• - I *^<m> letter, had received *eu®
Воегзпюге Uheral tenns than theim- SUBMARINE BOATS. ‘ étant evidence ^ formeroooasiom,’to
perlai authorities at home careft to -----------  і c<^ce ^

___ ____ _ „ __,h„, ,Ka -T,r„i«h I motion., Mr. Bourassa was willing onlyADELAIDE. Cape Colony, Wednea- government has admitted that It la buUffiM I *Я.ІП|‘е^Ге 'the'

dav March 13 —Kritzlneer’s Com- submarine boats, the Vickers company hro I threatened. Mr. Borden riddled the

-52
bSræSafS* 5?Л‘ЇЇЬЖ‘іі!»с™2’Ь’ЗГ5ї; W»« . ,.t. to s

vrithoS6 attacking The main «glST »t the gasoline type. wm yeaa ,to 1<4 ^д. Bourassa, Angers
^ste^ay bv^pg a Boer patkfi ^^“ueVtoŒeiK^ M?«t voted for tile rèsolntion

captured four native escorts and shot knots. The maximum surface speed will be | As eeon as the resolution was
9 knots. . . . . I dared lost, the house rose and sangthree eg them. The main motor will be. electric, giving a j «q-я Save the King ” and gave three

Krltzfaager’s men haye carried off all sabmerged speed of 7 knota. Means will be j j£*j*£* raw^vt The three

Z’S&'ZmZXu Z1ïï&. гад:rts »e».. .»■» l..-

raiders were dvll to the Inhabitants They will he able to carry five tor-} birdere. <
of the dtstHct, though they commas- pedoes, each U feet 8 Inches long. I OTTAWA, March 13,—Mr, Roddlcti

■* ’’ Д introduced а МЙ todaÿ to'.provide-for
I the estabUshméat of a médical council- 

ip Canada. The object to to bring the 
I medical profession under federal con- 
1 trol. He proposes a national board'to 

be formed of physlciads from tii» dlf- 
ferent province^, each of whficK iwlll. 
have three representatives. He wants 
-to give the procession a dear field, tor 

I practice hi any province, rf Homeo-* 
pathlcs will have a representation on 

1 the board. > -
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■ell adapted to chx’dren 
as superior to any pre-
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■ 1No other article cl food 

has received such em
phatic commendation, 
for purity and whole- 
someness from the most 
eminent authorities*

that No other article used in 
the domestic economy *v 
of the hmisehold has 
;|d many^enthusiastic 
friends among thehouse-
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і:от NEWS. ;і
ШВ, N. S., March 8, — 

lie has been holding 
nearly two weeks. Thipy 

в evening In college hall 
Iternoon in the Baptist 
re mmibers have been 
[at some meetings over 
the music by the large 
Miss Hall has been most 
large numbers of young 
led with the institutions 
to become Christians, 

pent promises to become 
IMr. Gale will close his 
Sunday, after which he 
Ices in Kentvilte. 
this summer to have a 

I between this port and

lis on foot to obtain an 
eric service for Kentvilie

Is moving in the matter 
and is about employing 
p make a survey and fur
ls of cost.
fctowella in this vicinity 
to know when the big 
me is coming from EJng- 
[they could lay plans far 
p housekeeping.
[ are passing over, but 
ply indication of spring, 
fin charge of thé manual 
fool herë, Is preparing 
I new summer hotel at 
M 125 guests, 
fa educationist, A. M. N. 
pincipal of Acacia villa 

poor health.
EJS, N. B- March 7—Hay 
lire and sixteen dollar» per 
[of Cornwallis last week. 
Ltlties of lumber are toe- 
! the shipyard in Canning 
mg of the new steamer by 
f iBhie steamer will be one 
tin length and wlti be run 
[Une as the steamer Bea
ks been found too small 
leasing traffic between 
Id St. John.
Г J. A. Harris of Canning 
It. T. Lydiard of. Kent- 
| the military school at 
RTednéeday. The .former 
jr a. captaincy, the latter

|g brass band gave a con- 
Cday evening, at which

H. letarrett of Annapolis 
[from a three months’ 
j- Royal School of Cavalry,

re now bringing but 30 
[bel. Wood Is selling for 
ter ccrd. It Is plentiful 
E As many as thirty" men 
tin one wood lot on some 
Г North Mountain, 
blow has sold Ms house 
b Robert North. The for- 
ton for the United States.

■V.*4
Avoid the imftatio» powders. They are sold 
cheap tiecaùee they are made from ahatL 
But alum is a poiioa dangerous to use in food.
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W'SnMYAL ІАКІНв POWDER ЄО.д_ 100WILUAM fiTRCCT/ NEW, YORK* •
■Л-'і-Ч-імеІІ W-lLil-iffimiJ"-lme.i'l .Jil«u ,ЯН'-«

WILL CREATE A FURORE. : S, S5
___: —. і the contract would have been prwent-

„ ed to the public In due course, and It
Hon. Hugh Jehn Macdonald Telli would then have been brought m the

present session of the house” for rati-
Something AbwtBiic*nt Bsl-

L: "»««»**»■- , TOZSZZ'ZIXXXSS.

was tbe only thing which pt 
the contract, being (presented 
legislature In time last semrton."

The above announcement to expected 
to create a furore In pottttcal circles.— 
Montreal Star.
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revented 

to the
He Discovered Plài» Which Included ae 

“ Intermediary Scheme " for Politi

cal Purposes.

I
Ф

*L
“MBDDLBe^OO MUCH. ' j ,/] WINNIPEG, Marc!^ ІІ.— On being

apesklng* this S M^ionU K^C^nuSTthf fS-

of th* Association of the chambers of Com- lowing explanation regarding what 
“о'игіпГ yt°i^StastlD07 stau^ Mir. Greenway in his recent ^eech r^
.from which ËngiânS is Issuing wltk^her ferred to as “Mr. Macdonalds .secret
Strength unimpaired,’’ referred to trade rayway deal" ........... , ,ф. . .

end” said the oremler “that. “When my. government first began 
the 42ctro o^Genhamr Ms affected our’ to consider,the question of fulfilling Its 
commercial world, although a despondent railway pledge»,’’ said Mr. Macdonald, 
ffeUng^ exlsta’ ^whlri. . js Jh.e_r»theT to the ,.оиг ^еацдц wah turned -to the W-
dueiag copy , for impending Issues rather than gotlatlona made by Mr. Green.way wtth 
to imy real foundation Гп fact. Still there certain New York capitalists with the

gsôdRBffviî»
”‘Thhk perhaps, is thé national peerimtem Green-way’s scheme, as a basis, we 
which attende to greet eueceee. Butt trust Qn our negotiations to much

better advantage and we beUeved pur 
ing any dangers that might he pressing upon dontraict with James P. -MacDonald

___ Z ■ „irtdv was a vast. Imptoveroent on anytjiln^
ot^riK^<lmdr »5Ж "tiSt Previously arranged. The NeW York 
Englishmen ought to know French and company had employed as their agent 
German, and posrfbly_ <№*> to wlrmtpeg a gentleman of ability
^s^rÆ'^uti^^ïï^ and goodreputatlon vriro Prekeuted 
lithe addr^e he observed: ' 'r . the contract as prepare* -by his com-

“I do not largely believe in tbe dweaice рд^у to ^he ^ovemment. 
of BngllW eemmerce; but it itiaрШтЖ , 
possibly due to parliament, which meddles 
too much." * sasimsto M k

BECOME A CUSTOMER pf Ungar’s 
Laundry special wardrobe depart
ment. One dollar per month makes 
all your clothes look neat, dean and 
stylish. We cadi for end return at 
any time wanted. Telephone 68.
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FEFRDY—On March 12th. to the wife of If. 

S. FuVdy. a eon.
LBQEfit—Ait Moncton,. Msgeh 7th, to the 

wtis of Chaa A. Leger. a sob.
І

us." °Tk zib-JOHNSON—At Buotouchs,

Ш28th. to the wile of Junes Johns

ЩMABBIAOBS. : If

ssssm*****
■і

QUESTIONABLE PROaSEDONGe. ' 
The negotiations were' proceeding 

harmoniously and were practically 
complete when I became aware e< 
rumore being circulated regarding 
questionable proceedings, ' arranged 
without the knowledge of the gov
ernment, between certain secondary 
intermediaries of questionable repu
tation, whose connection oar suspected
aaitiT.-aa;
on ^be contrat* âhtl -the government. 
An agreement bad been entered into 
w-herAy a huge sum of money was 
pledged as the agreement stated : 
“For political purposes,” lh considera
tion of certain services to be rendered 
by -the Intermediaries. ,

“On receiving information of theee 
suspicious proceedings, I at ouee de
layed all further negotiations with 

CHAPMAN BABY DEAD- James P. MacDonald & Co., end had
«■ і ■ - î ' the matter probed; .to the bottom. By 

BOSTON, Marsh 14.—The Post will sgy to- ttme it уаа thoroughly sifted and-
The -Chapman baby Is dead. Far away. I was In possession çf the dnfonnation 

so^wh«rePin Australia, Irvin (Ятршат necessary to positively locate the 
is stopping in ignorance of the loss of шв |)laJne for .this lnfterroéddejy scheme,

s^ion Aa tiie.eessionwas too ^«avanredto '
divorce startled the Back Bay JS£2 «шЬІе us to carry out our -laUWay 
ago, mourns the kies ot one of the prettiest phiicgr as had been at first propoeed.

„ , t-sisSbaaiSBe ■&rsrss£tsxs&i
■ Bar Iron, I 3- S .SSs-^M^S ^

■motion, , . the courts from the trouble of oeciamg
Mr. Hackett ' exposed: outrages in ^ich parent shall be hie custodian.

- FjtEHCH TORPEDO BOAT SUNK.
ful methods were employed in order to BREST, March 14.—A French torpedo boat 
elect the government candidate He which tod been j«.t to mmt 
demanded an investigation into the Sv^tt,itoa«w

■ I campaign as conducted -by the grits, pmomenta. Hie crew narrowly egBMtod to the 
• 1 After dinner the house considered £555;

a number of private bills and! took up BBLLBVILLB- March 14.-J. K. McDoug- 
pubHc bfflS and orders. a(l K C i ts dead. He had been suffering

Mr. Horsey moved the second read- for gome time with paralysis-

щг JSUCCESSFUL ST. JOHN LADY.

Miss Elsie Stockton, eldest daughter 
of Dr. A A. Stockton, who graduated 
last year, as head of her -class and 
valedictorian In the Kraus-Boelte Kln- 

> dergarten school, New York, has ac
cepted a position on the staff of thé 
Methodist College in Santiago, Chili, 
The, appointment came,-tin;o’ngh the 

«recommendation of the., principal 
the. New York school. Mise Stockton 
wUL have charge of kindergarten 
classes In the Santlgo school, which 
is a large Institution. She expects to 
leave for South America about the 
first of April. One of the teachers in 
the Santiago school la Mies Whitfield, 
a former preceptress at Mt. Allison.

m
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?

Blacksmiths’ 
Supplies

si
.

ХЕйВшEK-Æb Кіп» Co. N. В, 

March-9th. Marlon Elston, aged 91 years 
1» days.

COÜGLEï—On the 8th January, 1961, ot nts
, residence, Beaoonafleld, John VaU Cougle, 

tote of Clunes, Victor»». Australia, and 
formerly of Sussex, Kings Co.. New Bruns
wick, aged 77 year», and an Australian col
onist of 6» увага (Sussex Record please 
copy).

STEVENS—On Saturday, the 2Srd February, 
at St. largaret'a B*y, Dow, Bngtoud, of 
cancer of pylorus and fiver, « and After 
bearing excruciating. Bufferings with Chris
tian resignation and fortitude, Susan Lynda (WaddeffiTtovlng and beloved wife ofltev. 
L. G. Stevens, В

iter
» 5

Itxpatrick submitted his bill 
id'tbe Dominion Election Act.

Mr.
; i te am

j It provides tor radical changes In the 
f existing law.
I Mr. Taylor mowed for all correspon- 
J deuce between the Imperial and Can-

Bounding Hammers, grrisrr
H/u\f Ромове Taylor thinks that under foreign
HUU1 rurwoj I ownership it Is a menace tci the dom-

ІПІфП.
Mr. Britton moved for the estab

lishment of provincial divorce courts. 
He argues that the procedufe of ep- 

fn noriiatiusl denies rights to

f, KINGS CO., NOTES.
[of Kingston’s highly re
pents have passed away, 
fa McAlary and George 
former, Who had been In 
for over three years, died 
totant, aged 78 years. He 
fiber of the Loyal Orange 
por fifty-two years. Quite 
fiber of the brethren from 
l lodges attended the fun- 
[remains were interred in 
p of England ) burying 
fuesday, tbe 5th, under the 
[.Orange order. Mr. Hoyt, 
krty 89 years old, had al
to good health, smart and 
to within a few years Pf 
fHe was much beloved by

knt bridge is undergoing 
[ more. This bridge la bel
li new milch cows to Mr.
(e reviaor and contractor, 
pearly every year repairs 
kit on it. Often the repairs 
В be add at public auction 
■fty per cent less than ЬУ 
but Шеп Revtsor GUllland 
be able to be boss over a 
find get a good day’s pay

T

Driving Hammers, 
Pincers, Щ :. D.

to>ЬШ*Ь*Пйг:*
mourn an ігкепмаЬіе шце. Laid to гвц m

ALLAN—Died of psralyata, « the Cedars, 
Г1u54t.<R1AUso. '"^t

■aTiriarci sn
SMITH—At Notre Dame. Keut Co., N. B„

“ïfâS;£U h4L -ЙИ"» X 
55йи’’ЛЙЛЗ?.. У8Г»І

.

кі
:М

1 Г

Rasps, Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoe Nails. V

LOCAL MEN -IMPLICATED. 
"This agreement wee made between

й

a combination ot local intermediary 
men where names need not be men-

year of .her age.. ■■■■
ALLAN—At the resided ce of A Stanley
тГт, iMt.e м^Е5"вт°Г^: иЖ

івмгМшз
ttoned. I still believe the contract 
was hi the best interests of the prov
ince, and *t was only my earnest de
sire to keep the negotiations free from 
thé taint of oofruption, and my own 
personal reputation uribiemtahed, that 
prevented me from bringing tbe con
tract before the legislature test eew-

щі. j; 4.'
-W. H. THORNE & CO. ÜL

ST. JOHN, N. B.
m

verslty, Halifax, N. 8. ■
ШvT
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of the library of parliament, and will enabled the Grand Trunk freight 
contain the commons chamher and pertinent to provide a highway by 

- apartments. which grain Intended for shipment
from the port of Montreal could be 

Mir. toll of Plotou, just before the taken to Portland. Mindful of the 
rebate was concluded, placed the needs of «bé city which Is now to be 

Of health has no uniformed guardians question of leases in a practical light, the winter and summer port of Oan- 
of its peace. Hit had there would be ,n -he caee ot tiie »da, the Grand Trunk has constructed
arrests innumerable in every restaurant Sa^bold building alone the govern-) a grain elevator with a capacity ot 
every day of the year. Both in the meDt was PWlng T 0-6 per cent lnter-t -2,000,000 bushels, and they are looking 
quantity awd quality of the food they 681 on $190,000, lor three years. This, ifn every direction to And trade for 
est in the matmer of its consnmp- amount was ex tortlonate In view of; this enoromua . elevator plant.

tion men and che f,Euct that the government can to- much for the Grand Trunk aide ot the 
li women sin day borrow money ait three per cent. ' bargain. The Intercolonial, railway 

l'Û each day ®'or the sum of $100,000 they could <$id not fare as well. While the Grand 
22 against the erect a building suited to the purposes і Trunk was able to Increase Its busl- 

2jjm lay ч of health, for which it was required., and thus bo ! ness to an enormous extent; Mr. Blair 
zggy Those who In possesion cf , permanent quarters, j found that on reaching Montreal his 
Mr will not heed Hon. Mr. Fisher’s only reply to this ! empty cars had to be returned to St. 
Г Nature’s proposition was that the census had to | John and Halifax. Then he looked for

warnings can- be taken, and that he whs not pre- j a remedy. A happy thought suggested 
not escape her pun- pared to wait for a year, in order to itself to the minister of railways, and 
■tihments, and dys- finish a bulking. Considering that [ he forthwith made contracts for haul- 
netisia or stomach ptivnble ” is the inya-

IW wж sm
m61 :

... * f
before all our grain goes Into Amer
ican channels, to sell, if we cannot 
make some Improvement In oer pres- - 

Bach Individual

4 Ш> ■ de-
•AWA 1M7

ent canal system, 
member of the government should 
cease to formulate different lines of 
policy on the question of transporta
tion. They should stop at ohee and 
not until then will the transportation 
forever and adopt as a body a fixed 
and definite Une of policy, than and 
question be' settled to the satisfaction 
and Interests of Canada.

While. Great Portion of Gov- 
ernmèrit Buildings is 

Unoccupied

Tarte, suton et al Afejgrln?
strom |

Beal Es 
Owners,

r-r і. Я So

№
m OTTAWA, March 9.—Doesn’t it 

seem funny that the minister of pub- 
lie works feels himself called upon to 
announce the policy of the railway 
department. After weeks of weary 
waiting parliament has been at last 
enlightened as to the methods the 
government proposes to employ In its 
effort to solve the question ot Cana-

the minister of agriculture has been I log 300,000 bushels of grain down to <11 an transportation. Mr. Tarte made 
aiware for some six months that toe I st. John. That experiment cost him an announcement of the programme 

liable penalty of care- had to take a census of the whole do- no.OOO, and Mr. Bennett thinks that It yesterday. The business which sug- 
lcss eating. minion In 1901, his excuse to hardly a I ta high time the Intercolonial rail- gested It was an Item In the estimates

There is no other good one. During that time toe might I way stopped wasting money in that of $433,000 to be, used In Improving the 
medicine for diseases і have erected half a dozen buildings, manner and looked about for some St. Lawrence canal system. Mr. Blair 

► of the stomach and but y,en lf Ша4 course had been ad- feasible scheme, with which to fur- had on two previous occasions been 
8 eHtef1 organs of dt- opted, Mr. Seytoold and others would nlsh Itself w-itto profitable traffic and at brought Into this discussion on railway 
. gestion and nutrition ^ have been drawing comfortable ! the same time provide business for matters, but In neither Instance did 

wb25“. compare lnoome3 these days. Mr. Bell was also the seaboard ports of Canada he see fit to take parliament Into hie
‘ „ Тї™ anxious to know, why the government I ------ confidence and convey to them tola

Golden Medical Dis- ^ not expropriate the two properties I Mr. «Bennett asked the minister of opinion as to how the best interests
- that they have engagedjûââ such fabu- Jjapways If be Intended to extend' the of Canada might be conserved. In

oooemers that a PT C R. toy purdhaelng the Canada yesterday’s letter we deàlt with condl-
boarfi ot arbitration could not con- I Atlantic railway and the Booth eye- tlona as they exist In connection with 
slstently have awarded more than j %m, which would give an uninterrupt- our railway and canal systems. We 
$30,000 or $40,000 for a building Which I ed ràüway communkatlon from a found that traffic was being taken to 
sold at public auction for $20,000, and I point on the Georgian Bay clear United States ports because Canadian 
that the government could have saved I through to St. John or Halifax. Then lines were unprepared to compete 
a lot of money and been In possession I we will be in a position to bid for the with the modernly equipped railways 
of something to represent their out- | grain trade ourselves. Mr. Blair, ac- on the American aide. It will be re

cording to Mir. Bennett, made a member ed, too, that Mr. Blair rather 
statement to Halifax to the effect «that Inclined towards secrecy In regard to 

OTTAWA, March 8.—The opposi- I jt was the intention of the govern- the government's intentions towards 
tion are doing great work this session. I ment to open up this through oonnec- the Parry Sound railway. Not so with 
The past two days have 8een utilized I tion between the Great Lakes and1 the Mr. Tarte. The minister of public 
by them in bringing fairly and square- I Atlantic by the acquisition of these works to always frank except when it 
ty before parliament a question of I two additional railway systems. Mr. suits him to be otherwise. Yesterday 
national importance, the transporta- I Blair dentes that toe ever proposed he was in good humor end he told 
tion of Canadian goods so as to cen- I purchasing these roads. He says that the house all the plans of the govern- 
tre them In Canadien territory, from I ne did promise to secure Interchange ment for the early completion of con- 
whlch they may be handled and for- I of traffic between the Intercolonial nee tion with the great lakes and sea- 
warded. During the last month, 1 and «the Canada Atlantic, but he has board of Canada, 
many ot the opposition members have I not even done this. It may be said 
been continually hammering at the I that Mr. Blair’s statement does not 
government, In order to bring to the I altogether tally with that ot Dr. 
attention, of the prime' minister and I BiusseU, the member for Hants, who 
his colleagues, the necessity,of taking I is credited with holding a pretty Warm 
action as might -result In the deten- I place in the hearts of the cabinet, 
tion at Montreal and other Canadien I shortly after Mr. Blair spoke before 
points, of the trade which these ports I the Halifax Board of Trade, Mr. Rue- 
have worked, so tong and earnestly to l *сц c 
build up. ' The action of the GrandTfétter 
Trunk going to Portland has been I Booth «railway system, 
discussed day after day until It is al- I aaya that the cabinet, or a part of the 
most threadbare, but still the cabinet I cabinet, has been discussing tto# tak- 
has refrained from lifting à hand In | fog over Of the Itoe for some months, 
the interestв of our own ports, and It I up at Depot Harbor the government 
looks as If Portland would win with- |u spending some hundreds of thou- 
Wt » struggle, . ** 1 sands of dollars In building piers for

elevators and other freight handling 
Seeing that little could be hoped for I faculties. The- people of that place 

sit the hands of the administration. | have been talking of the good times to 
Mr. Bennett, the member for Simcoe, I store for them, tor some months past,
Introduced a resolution that “in the I and friends and favorites of the gov- 
opirfion of this house, the time had аг- I eminent have «been buying up land 
rived when a fixed and definite action I and holding on to it with a view to 
should be undertaken - on «the ques- I future railway extension. These are 
tion of the transport of the grain and I signs which cannot be Ignored, and 
other commodities of the Northwest j which are taken to mean that some-

he West- I thing definite «will be announced in 
em States, with a view to centreing I regard to a second, and It Is to be 

greatest possible ex- I hoped, more profitable extension of the 
1 Intercolonial system. But with Mr.

Blair’s flat denial that anything Is 
going to toe dome, and Mr. Tarte’e ac- 

deplorable condition <xf affairs to I Uvlty ln providing terminal faculties, 
many reasons which the government I n ,i8 hard to definitely conclude what 
alpne cam be looked to to remedy. To I ^ ultimate outcome of the 
snow that he knew what he was talk- I present unsatisfactory condition of 
lug about, he quoted from the statto- j 
tics furnished ln connection with the I
great grain shipping centres of the I Mr. Bennett now concludes that the 
United States, and compared them I hon. mini«■ ter of railways Is blowing 
with those covering the exports ot I hot and cold. Hie remark in Hall- 
grain from Montreal. In 1899 there I fax were not at all sincere, and’ he 
were shipped from New York 93,830,- I was humbugging the people of that 
362 bushels ot grain. At Boston 28,- I elty. With false promises, the mlnls- 
906,095 bushels of grain, at Baltimore I ter of railways took advantage of his 
66,335/397 bushels , while at Buffalo I official position to influence the peo-

The j pie of the maritime provinces for pol- 
But Mr. Bennett

with that done 1 thinks that Mr. Blair cannot some-

jf.
1

A Contented WOMAN 1

is'nt contented simply because 
she uses SURPRISE Soap $ 
but the use of this soap con
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion tubs cost, 
it’s the largest factor in home- 
hold happiness.

It fa pure, lasting and effect- 
ire} it removes the dirt quickly 
and thoroughly without boil
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise ь» pm ь«л$ sea?.

Wants Canada’s Trade to Flow
■AsÉ

I

Through Canadian Channels—Hon. 
Mr. Tarte How Says that Can- 

re Her Tradh Bustada to F

Boutes —Efforts ot Conservatlres 
at Last Bearing Fruit.І
OTTAWA. March 7,—Mr. Roche, the 

member from Halifax, has made a 
number of speeches during the past 
two weeks, and during these addressee 
he has assumed many roles. He has 
talked from the standpoint of a far
mer, a banker, an Insurance man, a 
shipping agent, and a money lender. 
Discussing some of the subjects of In
terest of thèse several branches ot 
business, Mr. Roche has made him
self rather tiresome and already his 
voice is beginning to have a soothing 
effect upon members who are com
pelled to remain ln «their seats and 
listen to It. One member ot the 
house suggests that it would not be 
surprising lf a new soothing prepara
tion were shortly placed on «the mar
ket to be known as “Roche's sure 
sleep draught, directions: taken ver
bally It will at onoe have the effect 
of producing a tired feeling." On one 
occasion on which he addressed the

the clause which prohibited money

Щ9.
: of the wholetog up і

body into vigorous health.
«I took two bottles cf Dr. Pierce’s Golden 

Medical Discovery for stomach trouble,” writesfa* та
tike any more. I can eat moat anything bow. 
I am so well pleased with it I hardly know how 
to thank yon for your kind informaboa. I 
tried a whole lot of things before I wrote to 
you. There was a gentleman told me about 
your medicine, how ft had cured Ms wife. I 
thought X would try a bottle of, it I am. glad I 
did. tor I don't know what I would have done 
If it had not been for Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

■:

share of American trade. Depot Har
bor is another port on the great lakes 
which is attracting attention. It is the 
terminus of the Booth system and It 
is 394 miles distant from Montreal. 
With the completion of 
works on the French River,
North Bay to Chocolate Bay, the dis
tance by the C. P R. to Montreal 
would be lessened so as to make it 330 
miles. These are the three routes to 
Montreal that Mr. Tarte has in view.

] At Depot Harbor he Is erecting large 
piers at a cost of hundreds of thou
sands of dollars, and on these large 
elevators will be erected. At no pre
vious time, according to Mr. Tarte’s 
statements, have the Booths received 
government assistance, and 'their suc
cess on the Parry Sound Railway is 
purely due to personal application ; 
and the public works department in 
view of Mr. Booth’s reduction ot 
freight rates on grain, from the lakes 
to Montreal, to a figure slightly below 
three cental' have decided to give him 
every encouragement in future.

lay.:'v>

m
extensiveF fromleal Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. _____m

at'
: lease, №. Seybold gets $20,500, while 

hfs building sold ait auction tor $500m
less. When It Is considered that It was 

Mr. Tarte who made this announce
ment, Its Importance cannot be ques
tioned. To those who have watched 
parliamentary proceedings during the 
present session, it is quite apparent 
that Mr. Tarte Is the real hoes of the 
show. It Is bis ruling to which Mr. 
Blair has been forced to submit when 
the occasion arose for submission, and 
it looks now as if the minister ot 
finance will have to bow to Mr. Tarte’s 
will. Quite frequently the opposition 
melnbera have felt called upon to re
fer to Mr. Tarte'6 domination in the 
administration, and es yet no denial 
has been made of the allegations. 
When Mr. Tarte hears himself refer
red to as the head of the govern
ment In smiles ln a most pleasant 

Sir Wilfrid looks serious and

Another edifice whidh «the renting of 
caused a heated discussion, is the 

buUdtog. It Bold in open meur- 
36.066. And immediately the 

government engaged it. After spend
ing. $6i000 to improve it, Mir. Tarte pays 
the owner M.000 рев- annum for a 
period of three years, -thus giving Mr. 
Nagle a margin of $2,000 on M0 bare 
gain. Dike the Seybold building, It Is 
fitted up with ell modern improve
ments, and when the lease expired, It 

-- ...... ... will be bended book to Its owners
_______ Accord- about twice as much money «V
tog to Mr. Roche, the banks of Н*И- when, the government became » ten- 
fax were running all over the world -д,*
Vfflf tndnéf m Г bands, trying to I 
throw K at people.

SffSJ
came to hie 'rescue with a strong 

favoring the purchase of the 
Mir. Bennetthe was presenting bis arguments, he 

assured the house that he found it 
ffiffltiOKi to- lend, money at any .rate of 
totera* ,Se wanted, tofiennatlon as

1
«' if

At Port Oolborae д mammoth funnel 
shaped basin with extensive piers on 
either side, Is being constructed. Al
though the harbor is extremely rocky, 
the public works department proposes 
to deepen it so as to enable vessels of 
22 feet draft to enter. ~ Ships of this 
class under American management 
have been most aggressive during the 
past couple of years, and have been 
diverting Canadian grain for the Buf
falo route. With provision for their 
■handling at Port Colborne, this condi
tion of affairs Is not only expected to 
right itself, but It Is hoped that it 
may be reversed in favor of Canada. 
The intention is to employ the large 
vessels as far as Pert Colborne and 
then have their cargoes transhipped to 
smaller boats, which will convey the 
grain by water to M"'-‘-eal. It Is 
anticipated -that the cost of -trans
portation when Improvements are 
completed will not exceed two cents 
per bushel.

histo
thoIf.

m It was pointed out in the house toy a

comfortable fortune, he «ш_шн do I ^ meet ^ mtereet on a fleet 
better than invest in real estate m I oIaee building, where any money

a successful earning power, must un- 1 the Danger!» block, and the
«Ц ct?um?^!a 1 many vacant rom» etoqut eeetomtot

offices to house the horde ot clvil ser- de^ment hee moved several of Its 
vanta which It has gateeredtogether the main building
on PariHament НІН since 1896. j ^ toe Clifford Blfton has

On Tuesday Mr. Tarte asked the adopted a similar tine ^ PoUcy- ^i toe 
house to vote $26Л00 tor public build- I interior department. But then hun 
togs at Ottawa, but the opposition re- 1 tods of
fused to allow the Item to pass (w eltoto^ta "
oveTen hodr, and during the debate and thesetodlvMuel^haveto beshri- 
to whfch the item gave rise, the min- te-red. Fmmeriy toe Userai leatee 
toter 4L DUblic woz*s- and the minis- I were horrified. If any attempt waster of aCTteulture confessed that the I made to Increase the staff ot a de- nearly 200,000.000 were handled.
“wait till you see us next year” poi- I pantnnent, but the present administra.- great trade done at that centre is in I ttical purposes,
lev was thriving. The minister of I ttom 4a carrying out a scheme, whidh, marked contrast
agriculture wants e place to store Ills I If tt Iliad been mentioned In toe good through the St. Lawrence canal sys- I times help himself. It Is known that
^рпяия officials It Is true that a I old days o( toe oonsefrvaitlVe rulj, tern, which is decreasing year after j the members of the government hold
.Trent iwyHion Of the narliament bull- I -would «have been denounced by Sir year until Montreal now handles only | different opintona on railway matters 

^toe ^vfu M^are un- Bildbard Cartwright end others as 22,oo0,000 bushels. Gradually the Grand and Mr. Bktir is often forced to step 
ЬпкмТгаяквя no difference I downright rdbtoety. The knight from Trunk and Canada Atlantic system down and out This was what he had 

if toe government sees fit to distrl- 1 Oxford boa little to say in these days are lorilng their freight at Buffalo, I to do on the question ot the Kettle
bute about the country some thou- 1 when advanced liberal ideas are so and their failure to hold their past I River railway two years ago. Mr.

Ain--, Thev have a certain I much ln evidence to the capital city, business can .only be attributed to I Blair, with all the authority of his pos-
emount t/i dMiiine in the capital, I And so Mr. Tarte and the rest are able their neglect to keep pace with im- I ition, announced to the r&ilway com-

tKe_ tt hv tiavlmr1 exhorbitant I to do pretty mudh as they tike.. provements ln rolling stock on United I mlttes that the government’s policy
n.to» fJr rent of buildings which are I —— , ^ „ States railways. There was a time I on that question was so and so. Mr.

thetoirpoees In- I lt le Interesting to note that Mr. when between Buffalo tind New York Tarte, the minister ot public works,
tended The government Instead of I Tarte intends to make any changes in comparatively small train» were haul- I took an opposite view, and great irai

Prices at some good I the building by day’s work. Previous ^ cars capable of carrying 600 I Mr. Blair’s humlfiatton when h.-
to competent to «the election he made some altera- ь-ushels of grain; but today the same found that Mr. Tarte -commanded 

notera toe ™atn eBd railway systems are running cars more votes than he (Blair) did. Within
or some oto- methods •were employed toere. Only wlth a capacity of 1,500 bushels, and і a week the cabinet may be expected 

e*6*1 ^ at nremises owned I friends cf toe government were em- locomotives which can haul 30 cf these | to have another difference of opinion.
” campaign І and thus toe cabinet was en- montera. The same Increase In car- ,

government’s I abled to turn Its outlay to good ac- capacity to noticeable to ship- lean railways to enter the southern
, hack and finds that to I count on November 7th. In answer to pjng on the great lakes. It was com- I portion of the British Columbia comes

fw-k*. rt,. building la suit- I Clarke Wallace, Mir. Tarte frankly mon In the past to consider a vessel 1 before the government, one portion of M
a narticular structure which admitted that he intended to fedtow 20,000 or 25,000 bushels capacity a I the government may be expected to Sbtvte mU3t g6t the graln into Mon- 

able but-a p^mtiar sti^ture wmen ^ exam|>le и ar Louis Davies and fajrly сгеЩаЬІе freighter. Last year support the proposition, while a tree! before we elevate it, and be pre-
fav^tte tThat to th^courae toat has Ю<* after toe good friends of toe а vessel wafl iattnched at Cleveland smaller section will oppose it Mr. Pared to handle it when "^yed-
favorttf' . . попвесЬЮп with -the I party. This means a good days pay with a capacity of 300,000 I Bennett• considers that united action The minister of public works finds,

^T^Tthe ce^mti^ffickUsh and tor a half day’s work, for any wbomay bushels of grain. It needs little con- on the part of the government Is re-
the iiovrirmTirnt wee for money be favored witih a poeltion. Mr. 'torte ekieration to show that this class of | Xuired, If Canada to to assume her for dredging *44
to mtototer ot pubfic simply laughed at toe auggeetkm toait veesel the one that has come to I proper poeittop in the grain carrying point 60 mllee
wro-to^wiuated tlOOOO to be placed In I tenders should be oalled for. Tto* a BUy Bottoms of this type can be run I *t the continent. Such steps should tofore, toe тем detethT<>f-toe^channel

fdrtoe fitting upof the contract Should be made for such a at comparatively less coot thaa those be taken at the earliest possible ooca- had been 27 feet 6 in. In 1895 and 1897,
toeathe opposi- small sum at $10.000 seeps to be high- ^ 8maUer tonnage, because the ^on that would lead, to the devertton however, the wat« lowered to 25 feet

KZSf rfindthi^, out ly amusing to toe first mtototer, tor crçWa сатг1еЛ by the ^ boats are *f trade to Canadian channeto. Mr. to in., and In order ^Preventa re-
tion com Mr. Tarte to regarded a» the first min- very mUe more expensive than those I Bennett considers that we should at occurrence of tMs ktod» Jt

The Seybold building was formerly I later to these day». -, on the smaller ones, and where a vée- I toast have all Canadian produce for- derided to sink thechann^ to ep
toe premises of Means. Russell, Sey- ------ sel carrying 300,000 bushels of wheat I warded dBrom our own ports, and he It a, present »a
bold A Oo.. wholesale dry goods, who Yet if what Mir. Bennett «ayan ts between Port Arthur, Chicago and I think» that tt to not too miich to ex- feet, -but this w,m «be lnerrasedUte 
were always disposed to look upon true, Mr. Tarte de not wholly satisfied wlll earn 316,000 ln freight, j pect that we should also secure a feet Man у
the liberal policy with a friendly eye. with this renting of public butidlnge. the emaiier vessel carrying 20,000 I share ot the United States trade. material
A^d so It happened, ti»t When toe \ For some time past the minister of bushels will Only earn the trifling sum \ ^ „ y— it to estimated -that three seasons will
«flleotonSMp of customs to Ottawa be- public works has had his mind fixed ot $i,ooo. It wlUbe seen, therefore, Mr. Btomett polntedoutthe abeur- be r^ulred to
came vacant, 8Sr. Russell was toe only I on a large new «building Which Is to that one ef the first necessities ln the І Kovernment polley n - At St. Peter’s t- do this
mail ln town who possessed toe neces- } fill up some of the vacant ground ou Canadian grain carry tog trade is the I pending large eumaat ln otiblc must be raised;
вагу quedUtonttoos to take the position. 1 Parliament Hill. But Mr. Tarte sori- provision of larger cars qnd vessels I eref4?n1,°f f?ur dredges now to

гійляЛшп TTttAgfff гПіітмщуг (щкійД It I ifrtwiAfl would rather Wr6 htûWâDe® , givAtftr toniHUSB TTntee* thwin ятв I Hftllfftx then allowing these the gfovemment will be UflCo, while

but *t seems he hadn’t. Now Mr. those adopted in the №gle and Sey- find it impossible to meet the compe- I ment aibiet-iof to'being butit

do this it will be necessary to take provided «there.
Another reason for the falling off of} every advantage of toe canal system 

trade Is Canadian channels is «the рої-1 leading from the Great Lakes and 
icy of «the government. Mr. Bennett j give attention to transportation by 
contente that with each minister run- j land. American competition must be 
nine over the «country, laying dora I zhet on the Great Lakes, and facilities 
principles of his own In regard to, l supplied, whereby the Intercolonial 
railway questions, the feeling of un- j èan compete favorably with the beet 
rest to created. The ‘Grand Trunk re- 1 American roads. Thé most modem 
çetved from toe government some I means known to railway enterprise 
$500,000 to enable tt to "reconstruct and I should be employed. Millions ot dol- 
strengtoen the Victoria bridge, «he 1 lars have been spent on our canal 
railway department also pays some I system, but the government does not 
tooasands tor running rates over the I eeepi to be keeping in view the fact 
Grand Trunk, and $67^00 rental for the | that toe more money we have been 
Grand Trunk terminus in Montreal. I spending the poorer results we have 
This bargain, which Was made be- I'beem 'getting. ' Mr. Bennett contends 
tween Mr. Blair and tftve Grand Trunk, .I’that It Is time we called a halt, and

1
- the other ministère 'try to look hurt, 

but Mr. Tarte does not mind that and 
now «that he has Mr. Blair well under 
control, he Is endeavoring to change 
the tariff so as to provide for free coal 
oil. In his paper, La Patrie, Mr. 
Tarte has been lecturing toe govern
ment on the desirability of a change 
In this respect.

№
E

.

Territories, Manitoba nr

the -вате to 
tent in Cana¥■ channels,’’

»
But this is not transportation. Mr. 

Tarte’e arrangement, When completed, 
will represent an expenditure of some 
millione of dollars. Starting at Mont
real,xhe finds that the Grand Trunk 
policy has been farced to favor Port
land by the'utter lack of facilities at 
the Canadian commercial capital, Mr. 
Tarte does not blame the railway. At 
the present time an elevator company 
using floating elevators control the 
traffic. They charge halt a cent per 
bushel for handling wheat and their 
annual profits amount to between 40 
per cent, and 90 per cent. The system 
too Is utterly Inadequate to the wants 
of the ships now employed ln the 
trade, and before any material pro
gress ln shipping can be anticipated. 
It is absolutely essential that exten
sive elevating works should be con- 
•true ted.
monopoly must go. 
year Is over he promises to have a 
full government elevating plant iq 
operation. It Is found that the Con
ners elevators are going up slowly, 
because the promoter finds himself 
blocked In his attempt to raise capi- 

, tel. Several times he has had ’ thé 
necessary funds, but on every occa
sion the great monopolies of the Uni-- 
ted States have interfered with his 
backing and swept the feet from un
der him.. The minister of public 
works declares that this must cease 
and Intimated that now Mr. Conner» 
will have the government behind 
him. ' r : / :

№. Bennett assigns the existing and

Si

All that was said about Montreal 
and toe St. Lawrence route Mr. Tarte 
applies to toe Canadian winter ports, 
but he did not say anything to justify 
Ms confidence in the latter direction. 
He does say toat the policy of the gov
ernment Is Canadian porta tor Cana
dians; and lf Mr. Tarte says so, It Is 
probable that the rest of toe govern
ment will have -to fall In Itpe. They 
have not apparently done so yet, for 
Mr. Tarte was not able to guarantee 
that Ms colleagues had concurred in 
his views. He. did say that there was 
no doqbt that they «would acquiesce to 
anything he might suggest.

F

»
«

Mr. Tarte says that the 
Before another$

:

&І The minister of public works is 
afraid that unless Canada at once re
cognizes toe importance ot being In
dependent ot the United States routes 
that her trade will suffer seriously. 
He drew attention to toe action ot 
the New York board of trade In strik
ing at Montreal and even Portland, 
таїв, ln his opinion, was sufficient to 
awaken the Interest of Canadians in 
toe danger of some sudden change 
front on the part of the United States 

which would be disastrous 
The Grand Trunk, he obeerv-

I
Bp

I
When the question of allowing Amer- of

congress
to US.
ed, has Its policy dictated by Amer
ican Influence, but that policy must 
cease and he felt that it would cease 
if Canadians took advantage ot their 
natural resources.

1 ,
Apparently insurance must enter 

largely invo the question of successful- 
It has been statedtransportation, 

by English companies that for every 
pound they received for Insurance in 
Canadian engaged shipping they lost 
three pounds. The. absurdity ot this 
proposition was demonstrated by Mr. 
Dobell and others. It was urged that 
to be successful in transportation, 
Canadian bottoms and a Canadian 
Lloyds ere absolutely necessary. With 
these advantages, first class gram 
handling plants at the sea board 
towns and on the great lakes, and 
cheap transportation from the inter
ior to Canadian ocean ports, it is 
thought that the question of success
ful transportation, will have been set-

i

360
460

: make the alterations. 
Lake alone, 9,000,000

Z. .

tied.:
m Is,srelV to note that all these 

changes have formed the basis of the 
opposition’s policy since parliament 
opened. Day after day the govern
ment has been urged to take steps to 
save Canada’» trad», and at least Mr. 
Tarte has come to appreciate the 
force of-the arguments. Conservatives, 
one and all, ore in favor of anything 
that will induce commerce to come 
this way; and tt look» as If their agi
tation for action will be crowned wrm 
success.

bold bulMlng Hold ibliç
iris

ât pu
auction tor $80.000. The nil Щ ^
ter at agriculture says that I minister ot agriculture, when toe lot
it should have sold tor $60,000, but ter was toeing unmercifully roosted to 

Ig on opinion which does not I connection with toe Paris Exposition 
carry much' weight. Mr. SeyhoM, like extravagances, and Mir. Bennett thinks 
Mir. Russell, seems to have possessed that he has the explanation of the 
certain things Which no other person trouble. -When the latter asked If the 
could The former wae able to above mentioned conditions did not
get the ooUeotorshlp by tiris meame, exist, Mr. Tarte laughingly replied 
and Mr. Seybold, because Ms building that <a building would be necessary In

the near future. Mr. Tarte says that 
he may also erect this by day’s labor, 
but he did not assert (htmeelf as posi
tively as he «fid lit regard to the веу- 
bold and Nagle -buildings. It is under
stood that the buHdlng 'to "which Mr. 
Bennett has reference may toe «un

it
:

ЕІҐ Mr. Tarte proposes to use three 
routes In order to get ihti freight Into 
Montreal, and each one «will be shorter 
■than from Buffalo to toe seaboard. 
From Buffalo to New York the dts- 
■tance Is 445 miles; from Port Colborne 
to Montreal, It Is 375 miles. The New 
York Central has provided a road toed 
from Buffalo to New York, «which en
able» itheir trains to move enormous 
quantities of groin at a haul. Mr. 
Tarte thinks that toe Canadian road» 
cam be put In equally good condition, 
and witih the advantage in mileage In 
favor of Canada, toat «the Canadian 
route will be able to secure a large

wee w much superior to any other.
«buHdlng error constructed to Ottawa,
1w»Mwted and secured a rental ot 
$3,600 per annum, while the depart
ment of public works guaranteed to 
spend the sum at $10.000 to makiny im- 
provenaente. —-This may toe considered 
& rood bargain for Mir. Seybold. In , roenced wltolti the next year. It 
three year» which Is -the term of the | win prdbably Stand to toe square b&rik

J. D. McKBNNA
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ta Appoint a S 

at Present

Hr, Shaw Introduced i 
Bill*, AI$o Present! 

Opposition to Mr.
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FREDERICTON, I 
The house met at ifl 
odd storage bill wal 
and passed.

In answer to Mil 
Dunn said the lieul 
council granted lice 
oil and natural gae 
talons of 62 Victorisl 
Hon. Allen Ritchie 
son, Henry C. Reedl 
Matthew Lodge, dl 
1899, and the are 
counties of Westnl 
bert, Gloucester, El 
umberland, Kings, I 
bury. The surveyol 

Aime to time re cell 
^to the operations ol 
lifter .the grantlngl 
counc*. toad a comd 
ated under the lettl 
der the name of ! 
wick Petroleum Cl 
October 4th, 1899; I 
com-menoed operaitlol 
county and have « 
the first one to a d 
which was abandoi 
bole was bored al 
struck at a distancl 
and four hundred I 
face. The company I 
the second otl sand I 
did not torpedo t| 
would have been el 
to a depth of some] 
finding the boring J 
would not be sail 
opinion, stopped on 
menced to bore a | 
a mile and a half] 
latter one, intendin 
first sand again, on] 
perly to torpedo, a 
this seemed to be !ti 
after striking the flj 
hole before mentfoj 
menced to ooze to в 
since continued to | 
lng of the compara 
lately, the report I 
showed that over ! 
been expended to j 
lng and to geologjU 
area licensed. TM 
bas requested toe j 
him with records 1 
these, he Is Inform* 
larly kept. But nd 
furnished as to ti 
salt found, or to* 
salt solution. Tti 
tons been in con* 
with Mr. Goodertoh 
tng expert In chart 

. and he has been * 
' thé examinations j 
section 16 of the « 

In reply to Mi", 
Tweedle eald It w<
of the government 
cl tor general at tm 
the legislature, or 

Hon. -Mr. LaMra 
only one tender tot 
superstructure ot ti 
Kent Go., and t)h| 
Petera of the Rect 
ton; amount of 
There was only ond 
■ection «ef the sup* 
Marysville, York O 
was by J. M. Ru» 
amount of contracj 

In reply to «Mr.-H 
Tweedle stated ths 
of bonds 'Issued tod 
to date was els fol 
3 (public bridges)] 
chap. 3, end 55 VtoJ 
bridge, 3150,000 ; 58 
natitnsal bridges, Я 
3 (steel bridges), 1
280.

In addition, the» 
for the following 
chap. 13 (19Î5), 9 
bridge, $65,000; 38 і 
Woodstock bridgi 
Vic., chap 8, Medt
000.

In reply to Mr. 
to the amount pal* 
W. A. Hickman d 
the current year, j 
that the amount 
for the year whl< 
1900, was $5,265.68 
between the first: 
■and the first of 1 
430.96, making a 1 
Dunn gave a det 
Items et this ex$ 
eluded Mr. Hie! 
England, his sail 
assistant. A gree 
up to the present 
Hmlhary. About 
chiding children, ; 
in the province- 
Hickman’s efforts 
the government t 
able to send to tl 
the coming eumn 
three hundred pee 
having considérai 

Mr. Hickman 1 
getic is making 1 
ot Great Brita 
which New В run 
home# lor immigl 
class. His addre 
reported in the 
Mr. A. L. Jones 
"Hickman's lectl 
idly. I «think Mr 
beet lecturer on * 
■any colony has ] 
And lf I may 
Should shy that 
keep him here «І 
gration season # 
about eominencil 
continue till say 

Hon. Mr. Twee 
to amend the sol 
plained that thed 
to provide for « 
песоавагу by «to» 
'year, which ineti 
ber, would now 
June. The bill 
of 75 cents up to 
changes the ter! 
tees so they will

o
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Han. Mr. Twoedde Introduced a bill 
to amend 63 Victoria, chap. 67. 
object la to enable the Diocesan Synoc 
to grant 31,000 of the Madras sc hoc. 
fund to the school at Shedtac, which 
was formerly a Madras school.

In reply to Mr. Hasen’s inquiry as 
to the Items making up the expendi
ture on accounts of the bridge inves
tigation, Hon. Mr. Tweed! e presents 
the following statement:

MORE HOME KNITTERS WANTEDHon. C. H. Labllloto, 3360.00. This am
ount appears on page 61 of the public 1 
works report in an Item of 31,044.65, 
under the heading of travelling 
penses.

Mr. Flemming gave notice of an in
quiry with reference to the Eel River 
bridge, which was destroyed by Are a 
few years «go. >•"

Mr. Flemming gave notice of in
quiry in regard to the Hartiand bridge K ’ 
and the Upper Carlisle bridge.

The following items are to be added 
to make up that amount: J. E. Ed
wards, 360, for teems used by engi
neers in examining bridges in the coun
ties of York, Sunbury and Queens; 
BtouckaU’s estate, Bt, John, 36.30; A.
R. Wetmore, 31, and T. B. Winslow,
335.

Mr. Hazen gave notice of inquiry 
in regard to the Salisbury steel high
way bridge, the Three Brooks bridges, 
the Jones Brook bridge, Wiggins Cove 
bridge, the McNamara bridge, the- 
Fowler bridge, the Cochran bridge, 
the Long's Creek bridge; the Geary 
bridge. Brown’s bridge, the Lowery 
bridge and Lower Wickham highway- 
wharf.

The house adjourned at 4 o'clock.
PRÈDERICTON, N. B„ March 13.— 

The house met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Ryan presented the. petition. of 

A. L. Wright and others ркц ‘ 
bill to .Incorporate the <....

Log Driving Company may pass.
Mr. Young introduced a bDl to auffii 

orlze the municipality of Gloucester 
to issue 312,000 of detoentures to com
plete the new county buildings.

Mr. Dunn introduced’ a bill to 
amend the act authorizing St. John to 
supply water to the inhabitants of 
Lancaster.

Mr. Copp introduced a bill to legal
ize a certain meeting of the munici
pal council of Westmorland.

■Hon. Mr. Hill stated that the pre
mier and attorney general had been 
detained by a railway accident and 
could not arrive until the evening. 
The house accordingly separated until 
eight o'clock.

The speaker did not take the chair 
until 9.30 o’clock owing to the absence 
of premier and attorney general, arid 
adjourned without doing any busi
ness. :

0CAL LEGISLATURE. IU

?ex-
Not the Intention of the Government 

ta Appoint a Solictor General 
at Present Session.

* To Work àt Their Homes 
Under tho Direction of

1\
A Pair In 30 MlmtsTHE

HOME
MONEY
MAKER

THE GLASGOW WOOLLEN CO.. :
37 MELINDA ST., TORONTO.

To Fill Large Von traces—Good 
Wages Easily Knroed.

Mr. Shaw Introduced ж Number of St John 

Bills, Also Presented the Petition in 

Opposition to Mr. McKeewn's Bill.

H. M. Eastman, copying documente, 34; 
R. M. Roy, witness, fees and expenses, 
3209.33; Geo. P. Swain, witness fees and ex
penses, 3232.87.

W. E. Brown, witness fees end expenses, 
2101.86.

J. D. Hazen, telegraphing, $17.08.
И- C. Rutter, attendance, $16.
Chairman, telegraphing, $6.11.
Edmund Lockhart, witness, $20.
Thomas Sefton, witness, $20.

I Joshua Peters, witness, $81.12.
A. E. Peters, witness, $210.36.

I J. M. Ruddock, witness, $196.25. 
і W. H. Arnold, witness, $364.

, і Miss Mowatt, stenographer, $520.
Dunn eaid the lieutenant governor in G. h. Flewelllng, secretary to committee, 
council granted license to search for SMj>. 
oil and natural gas, under the provi
sions of 62 Victoria, chapter 9, to the $зоз.ов.
Hon Alien Ritchie, Ernest Huttihe- Amount paid on above, $250; total, $2,374 72.

r> -Reed w F Tflvlor and Amount repotted by committee, $2,428.32.son, Henry C. Reed, W. F. Taylor and pald „ abOTe> 42,374.72.
Matthew Lodge, dated August 25th, short paid Miss McDonald, $63.60.
1899, and the areas comprised the Additional payments—Hon. W. Pugsley, 
counties of Westmorland, Kent Al- . ^S^aph1 publishing Co., printing, $250. 
belt, Gloucester, Restigouche, North- т. в, Winslow, services, etc., $160. 
umberland, Kings, Queens and Sun-j Total, $1,520.
■bury. The surveyor general has Crqm ‘ ta fSaf’year 1901-Hon W.
*ime to time receive* information as Pugsley, couna^, $426; Dr. A. A. Stockton, 
&o -the operations <xf the licensees, who, counsel, $М1Д°^total, $1,326.10.
"after the granting of the order in Grand total, $6,220.82.
council, had a company duly Inconpor- Hon. Mr. Tweedie moved, seconded 
ated under the letters patent act, un- by Mr. Hazen, that the time for the 
der the name of “The New Brune- reception of private bills be extended 
wick Petroleum Company, Limited," for ten days from date.—Carried. 
October 4th, 1899; that tints company Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that Edwin 
commenced operations in Westmorland c. MaoCreadte, of the MacDonald 
county and have bored several holes, ; manual training school, .desired the 
the ftrdt one to a depth of 1,400 feet, members to see the school in operation

He suggested 
at ten

0 f

l We net і fn eere workers in tte 
locaiitf, it owe, and In order to secure jeer j 
co-operation without the delay of cerrespeed-1 
eoce, we herewith explain oar fall pin 
advertisenent. The work is staple and the 
Machine is easily operated, and with the Solde 
requires no teacher. If yoe fish to join our 
stiff of Workers let as hear tree yea promptly 
with tin Contract order fera a* leelttnce,

MacUac neighs іГре-udn. Il U mere 8S t gOariltM, МІ WÎ lUNlN ЮМае Ittd

"KiStiSi.tiSYSJSSr aim h ttjli nrt it act.
OUR METHOD OF DOING BUSINESS.

We wish to secure the sendees of famines to do kndtttne references щл to our brawty and lnte<itty, we must ask 
ior ua in tneir homes. Our method 4s the same as adopted you to do the «me, in order that we may know with whom 
in kingmna. We mre the Introducers of this plan and the we are dealing. __ ■ .
i.rgesit Knitting concern to Canada. We bare/ln aa brief a manner «я poealble, endeavored

After long experience we have beeti able to produce an to show you what our work Is, end we «Amply **y ea to the 
... . Automatic MBcnine by which all kinds of seamless kntt- machine, It to Just what we represent It to be, end wMl posl- 

ung Is now oone by our Fatally Machine, thereby enabling tively do everythh* we claim for It, or refund the 
anyone of ordinary Intelligence to quickly learn to do the Each machine, securely pecked with en outfit, is set up tor 
work from the Instruction Guide. All we require is that work, thoroughly tested and e sock or.stocking partially 
you їм: une machine according to directions. The Machine knitted before boxing end shipping. Should you decide to 
оені* шаое expressly for this purpose, and the operation engage wtth us. It will be n 
so ь..пріє, it cannot possibly make a mistake In tts work. tract Order Form, properly signed by you

lue great demand now is for Bicycle Stockings, Wood- one good reference, together with the remittance aooord- 
men's Bock* and Motownen’a Mittens, and, aa we are un- lngly, upon recMpt of wMch we wUl forward macHne and 
ab.e to supply the demand, have taken this method, of adver- outfit ready to commence.  Respectfully yours r

trade to the Northwest Territories. GLASGOW WOOLLY CO.,
Dn.v«h Columbia and the British Colonies furnishes an un- 37 МрІІППЯ St., ТОГОПІР.

SS&^e •" VXSSZr*™ —кх er T.re.U «à.,
^wmch^eMivê^tA f|n«2roL ImtorLt^S? mdtoL sec ’ lt yoa wish to examine the machine and eee the ma-
r^.b-n nn To undtmJi 1 terial before undertaking the work, you can do so by
enab.e us to undersell any manufacturers of this class of „esntlnr xa.no as a guarantee of good faith, and to defray
gootls, and we have sale for ail the knitting we can have expense of shipping and we will send everything to your 

<>ut- - ' , ' ' nearest express company, leaving a balance of twelve
The price we pay for finished bicycle stockings is $10.00 dollars to pay the agent and 26 cents for the return 

per hundred, or at the rate ot Mo per pair; woodmen's sharges on the money to us.
seeks, 5c, end motor-men’s mittens, 12c a pair. AH other We are so frequently and unnecessarily asked if one
work in proportion to else. can learn to ltnlt without a teacher. We say, Yes; It

The machine, can be operated by any one of a family, requires no teacher; any person of ordinary Intelligence
and at our prices any energetic family should be able to whs can read the Instruction Guide can learn tp knit at
-i.i,tain themselves comfortably, and In -time toe a source of once, 
lrd-pefident comfort.

Our plan Is to send out each machine to beginners with 
a sock or stocking partially knitted, and remaining In the 

I machine ready to be continued, and also enough yarn to 
«tir of sample socks or stockings end a simple 
ete Instruction Guide, showing how the work Is 

to be done, when the samples have been finished and 
returned to us satisfactory, we send a quantity of yarn, 
which you knit and return likewise when finished. We 
prepay charges on all work one any, and our workers pay 
return charges. The work, as -we have stated, is simple and 
rapidly done, the madtine having a capacity of ten thou
sand stitches a minute. We have many persons now In our 
employ who can knit from twenty-five to thirty pairs of 
socks or eteckings a day. and where the time -of a family 
Is devoted to the work, you can readily see that $16.» or 
$30.60 per week can be eerily earned.

We furnish our workers all the materials, yarn, etc., 
free, and everything that Is necessary for the work. We 
are furnishing the machines only for the exclusive use 
those deriving to take employment with us, who

Our Interest* are mutual arid this confidence must he aa-■asstiijM&Mea. ші sss
from our terms, aa We cannot make a distinction with efie 
and not another; besides, we af« firing an extensive busi- 
nee* and most b* governed by buatnre* orinripl-s.

The . manufactured price of Ihe machine Is $iSand oort-
^to dobto««S?dfo?,ury °th9re <**“ №ose "*<!

Tf at any time after you dpmmence, you wish to dis
continue. we wm take beck ' machine and refund the 
і «fount ргіЛ for same, afthr deducting cost of our 
•vu», expressese. ete.

' There I* a large Demand by the Trade for this class 
f work. Our workers can depend upon lt year after year.

- -id If you engage with us (whole or spare time) we will 
'--CO von supplied with work as long as you do It sattofac- 
• — ”» snd ns turn It promptly. I We -ntrust our work-
.........•* " ’---- - '- -nntlt'rs of valuable varr. *nd. ея wo rlv-

fFREDERICTON, N. B., March 11.— 
The house met at 3 o’clock, when the ] 
cold storage bill was read a third time

- я

Щ
ie thisand passed.

In answer to Mr. Hazen, Hon. Mr. I

-,Edmund Ruddock, witness, $35.75.
Miss Q. McDonald, 8 copies of evidence. 4 )і

I

PHIthe -

to send us Cash 
and at

Cou
lees!

that another i at the Normal school, 
hole was bored and Ml sand was tJhat they visit it tomorrow 
struck at a distance of between three o’clock.
and four hundred feet from the sur- Hon. Mr. Pugsley presented the peti- 
Dace. The company expecting to strike j tlon of W. B. McKay and the other 
the second oil sand at a greater depth, fire wardens of Sussex, praying that a 
did not torpedo the first sand, as Mil to amend the act to -provide in- 
would have been expected, but bored creased fire protection for the village 
to a depth of some 1,200 feet, and them of Sussex may pass and become law. 
finding the boring to a greater depth The'Mil authorizes the fire wardens to 
would not be satisfactory, in their issue $26,000 worth of debentures for 
opinion, stopped , operations and com- : the purpose of obtaining a iwaier sup- 
menced to bore a new hole at about; pay for that place. It provides for the 
a mile and a haU distant from the expropriation of private poverty and 
latter one, intending to strike the gives them other necessary powers for 
first sand again, and when struck pro- 1 carrying out that object, 
perly to torpedo, as in their opinion, Mr Hazen called-Hhe attention of 
this seemed to be toe wiser course, as ltjh^ Mdef commissioner of public works 
after striking the first oil sand in the to Mate of the Oromocto bridge 
hole before mentioned the oil com- " vridch had; become broken and unfit 
menced to ooze to toe surface and' has , for traffic. He expressed the opinion 
since continued to do so. At a meet- it would toe a waste of money to
ing of the company held at Moncton ■ герадг it. A new toridge was needed, 
lately, the report of the secretary Hon. Mr. LatoiSots replied that on 
showed that over $20,000 had already pj-jday on receiving word of the condi- 
been expended In operations, in dot- yon ^ the M^dge, he had sent Mr. 
ing and in geological surveys of the ,to examine it and report. Steps
area liceneed. The surveyor general ^ taken to make it safe , and
has requested the licensees to furnish wj,etller will build a new bridge, 
him with records of the borings, and . ... depend on the report of Mir. 
these, he is informed, have (been regu- !
torly kept. -But no «ports have been -mu to provide for -the devetop-
fu-mished as to the deposit of any mefit ^ çqqj areas in the counties 
salt found, or the strength of any ^ Queens and Sunbury was further 
sait solution. The surveyor general №e ЬЦ1 by striking out the word Pen- 
bas been In constant communication ^airing Gibson toe "terminus of
with Mr. Gooderidh, the geologist min- , yje апд firing toe 'limit of
ing expert in charge of toe operations, <xmsiaered ^ committee. Hon. Mr. 
and he has been required to make afi amen<led the first section of
the examinations as provided for by #he government guarantee to toe road 
section 16 of the eaid act. ^ $250 000.

In reply to Mr. Hazen, Hon. Mr. Mr ‘Ha^en asked if the company 
Tweedie eaid it was not the intention wouJd be en,titled to the provincial 
of the government to appoint a. soil- ^діяЖев.
cl tor general at the present session of H<m ^ Tweedie replied that they 
the legislature, or in the near future. woQjd lbtft lthe gubsidy had expired

Hon. Mr. Lablllola ea“V^!ere and would have to toe renewed,
only one tender for the erection of Ше Mr lHàaen expressed toe opinion 
superstructure of the Kingston brid^, ; that the arrangement limiting toe 
Kent Co., and that was by A- company to a fixed sum was better 
Peters of the Record Foundry, мопс- , ^^Tpeocentage.
ton; amount of contract. $30AH.«. ,blank ln section 11 was filled
There was only one tender for the er- wlth the mûmes ri^the provinoial sec
retion of toe superstourture of the and atbomey general, who shall
Marysville, York be ex-officio members of the board of
was by J. M. Ruddock of Chatham, dlrector9 A new section was added
amount of contract, $22,0V9.uu. excepting street railways from toe

In reply to Mr.-Humphrey, Hon. Mr. . ta^1on^taposed toy toe bill.
Tweedie stated that the total amount 
of bonds issued for permanent bridges 
to date was as follows: 64 Vic., chap ,
3 (public bridges), ^O.WO ^Vlc ; ^^^^weedie said they could

SKWiJïSSir'^ by U3ln"ргот1псШ
Гр1 ЬЬЖ, CS- I JStoTuX^^1^

chap. 13 ,(1975), St. John Suspension tures wished to bebeard against . 
brl<4e, $65,000 ; 38 Vic., chap 13 (1876), The house adjourned at 4.30 p. m. 
Woodstock bridge (old), $30,000 ; 37 FREDERICTON,. N. B.,_ March 12.- 
Vic., ebap 8, Meduxnikeg bridge, $10,- The house met at 3 o’clock. Mr. Copp 
000 inquired if the government intended

In reply to Mr. Hazen’s inquiry as to aid a steamer on toe Petitcodiac 
to the amount paid by the province to River running between Moncton and 
W. A. Hickman during the past and other points. Hon. Mir. Hill replied в- 
the current year, Hon. Mr. Dunn said that the government had the matter 
that the amount paid Mr. Hickman under consideration, 
for the year which ended Oct. 31st, Horn. Mr. Dunn presented the peti- 
1900 was $5,265.68. The amount paid tkm of the city of St. John praying 
between the first ot November, 1900, that thé bill to enable the city to sup- 
and the first of March, 1901, was $2,- ply water to the Inhabitants of Lan- 
430.96, making a total of 37,696.64. Mr. caster may pass.
Dunn gave a detailed account of the Mr. Shaw introduced a bill to auth- 
1 terns et this expenditure, which in- orlze the city of St. John to make ex
cluded Mr. Hickman’s expenses in dltional assessment far the free puttie 
England, his salary and that of an library. Mr. Shaw also. introduced a 
assistant. A great deal of the wot* MU to enable the city of St. John to 
up to the present time had been pre- expropriate and exchange with toe 

About fifty persons, .to- Ktoe for other land.
Mr. Shaw Introduced a bill relating 

to certain streets in the northern por
tion of the city of St. John and to de
fine their ride lines.

Mi- ghsw presented the petition of 
the Bt. John board of trade and also 
of the city of St- John against 
bill No. 11, under which persons who 
have not paid their taxes in the city 

vote at civic elec-

wMch was abandoned ;

r‘i

OHDER FORM—---- ------ ---------
' $15.00 Cash Centrant Order Form.

in
this sdieitisement. and enclose $n»o to o#* for one Au
tomata Khltting Machina together with material, ln-
йГГье sit
PAID. **It Is understood and agreed that any time I wish t- 
discontinue, that the Glasgow Woollen Co. will take beck 
the machine and outfit and after deducting their expense, 
expressage, etc. refund to me the amount paid tor same. 

Sender or head of family (if possible) must sign

MЩ N. B. UNIVERSITY

An Appeal to the Government I 
for Financial Assistance,

f-. krit one
and

Essence of the Address of Judge 
Barker and Judge McLeod to the 

Members of the Legislature.

here:
Full name

•Street
..Prov.

P.O.

to County .....................'.л. ............
Nearest Express Office is at 
For reference I name the following person:

In the remarks made by Judge Bar- I 
her before the members of the house I 
of assembly in support of an applies- I 
tlon made to the government by the 
University Senate for financial assist- I 
ance, he made some references worthy I 
of more special attention than waeglv- I 
en them in the usual legislative report I 
for the day. He pointed out the fact 1 
that the university was a. provincial-1 
institution, entirely non-denontinà- I 
tional in its character, and in reality 
a-part of tfie educational equipment of 
the province. The lieutenant gover
nor of the province is ex officio visi
tor, the chief superintendent of edu
cation is ex officio a member of the 
senate, and of the remaining eleven 
members of that body eight are ap
pointed by the government, two by 
the Associated Alumni and one by the 
Teachers’ Institute. In this way the 
government retains complete control 
over the management and policy of 
the university. It is therefore proper 
that the province should assist in the 
support and extension of an institu
tion equipped and designed for pro
vincial purposes. At the present time I 
the university has (105) one hundred I 
and five students in attendance, ef,l 
whom twenty-three (23) are young I 
women. Of these there are 24 mem
bers of the Churqh of England, 21 I 
Presbyterians, 21 Methodists, 18 Вар- I 
lists, 14 Free Baptists and 7 Roman | 

Of these York county 
contributes 38; St. John, 16; Kings, I 
13; Carleton, 10; Westmorland, 5; Nor
thumberland, 4; Restigouche, 4; Char- I 
lotte, 6; Sunbury, 1; Albert, 3; Kent, 
2; Victoria, 2, and there is one from 
Arestook in Maine. There are 20 stu- I 
dents to civil engineering and 64 stu- I 
dents in classes which will be aooom- I 
modaled in the new engineering build- I

ll
....... . y’-"’"’► ••

Lw..... Ам*м •••• ••••***•••••••
Be sure to use this form when seating your reejlt-

here how. much time yen can devote to the work; also 
how you wish to be paid, weekly, monthly, or as you 
send In the work.

ex-
** Send your remittance by Express Money Order Regis
tered Letter or Poet Office Money ■ Order, and we will 
promptly forward machine, outfit and simple guide for 
doing the Work. Л

This Is the best offer ever made for the benefit^of 
Canadians who want to wqrk.and make money at home.

St. John Semi-Weekly Sun.

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER COMPANY 4
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Mr. Burns said ihe did not see how 
railways having no not earnings could

«
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The Increasing number of students |
and the demand! made by many of |------------------------------------------- . , .
them far instruction in what may be pus branches, brought forcibly to the Judge Barker, in cloring, alluded < 
considered the more practical kind of notice of the senate how entirely in- the high standing of the university as 
work, such as engineering to Its vari- I adequate were the means at their die- evidenced by the recognition b? 1 ®

I poeai either for the accommodation of degrees by the Universities of Great 
— additional students or the establish- Britain, Oxford, Cambridge and Tiyn*
►t ment of classes in engineering which tty OoUegb, Dublin, and also by Mc-
♦ I could carry on their work advanta- Gill, Harvard and others in which
♦ geously. If, therefore, the univerelty students holding degrees from our uni- 
% I was to supply the demande made upon veralty were, allowed to ^nter w
♦ it by the young Ipen and women of very «Avantages^ He ex- provkJeg for three battleships, six ar-

"XI the’ province, the construction of a pressed thehope +Umt if g»vem- mQred cruteers> two third-claas cruie-
building seemed an essential re- ment proposed to the house ogrsnt o torpedo boat destroyers, fiveI I qulsite for the purpose. Prof-Dixon W.00bj* ^ked boa^, tw„ stoops o7 war and

t and others toric the matter in hand members would heartily five submarine ЬовЛл On some of
$ and the students and graduates of the appropriation which had tor ito - t,heee vessels work was begun in 1900.

university became interested in the ject the improvement of an ibeti - Ж11 the ehlDe wlu be ln course of con-
\ project. The sum. subscribed by them tion in which ail the Inhabitants of etracttoa thi year.
1 for this purpose amounts to $7,088, of the pravtace_ Ьлй a common imerest. under the heating of sub-marine 
. which $4,678.96 have been actually Judge McLeod, who has been a boat„ the admlraity report says:
Î l paid. A considerable proportion of member of the senate tor v^y many .-Flve of the type invented by Hoi-
♦ I the balance is not immediately avail- years, and is thoroughly conversant ^ have ordered, the first of
t able, as in some cases the payment with the r^ulremwjte of the univer- wMch ehould be delivered next 
1 of snhecrlptkms was extended over a rity, enttorsed ^«^hadbeen^id in autumn what the future value of 
t I long period. The senate, in addition support of the senses appMoatio^. He theee boajte may be in naval warfare

to this Sum, came into the use of the alluded to the CTccellent work tlto to- ^ & matter of conjecture,
fund secured to the university by toe rtituttom had doim in the Pari. nnd to wtth these boats wlU as-
act of last year from the funds of toe its present prosperous condition, and a|Mt the admiralty In 
Madras hoard. This sum amounted he pointed ont the greatly increased true value The question of their em- 
to 31,109.66. The total cost of the new adrantagesjtokhttoi ttwv__beddta^ ployment must be studied to alt Its de- 
engineering building, which is prac- the proposed ^improvements to toe vetopment8 tod thelr mechanism care-
tioaliy completed, and some additional oH doewmj^ °I?" fully watched in this country.’*
furniture required to equip it, is esti- During toe year anangemeats will
mated at about $22,388. Z be made with nearly all toe great

In addition to toe balance required steamship companies by which theirto pay for the new building, a sum <***** by V**** the V™* **ed flpeet veS8elg wU1 ^ „eW at the dls.
of $2,500 is necessary for improvements rOT’ , position of the admiralty for em-
on the old one. It requires to be * Atiij' _ - ployment as armed cruisers when re
modernised in many ways, more 'СПІІСіГбп СІ*У ТОГ qvrired.

I especially to the sanitary arrange- __ — __ _ To the Unes previously engaged
meats, in order to afford the resident J* Wre I W Л ЕЗ I #fi have been added the Orient Royal

I students the comforts and convenien- ■ V/ П ІMali and the Pacific companies,
I cee of an up-to-date institution. It is ------ —------------------- Eighteen of toe largest and swiftest
1 proposed to introduce water in the NORTH BROOKEIEbD, Mass., March M. ] passenger steamers of these lines will 

building from a reservoir to be built ^ A H. Brttotiï”, It this receive an annual Thirty
I for the purpose, to Change the system pIece_ was declared off this afternoon, after other steamers have been placed at
J of heating, to provide necessary a conference between members of the Arm the dteporitlon of the admiralty with- 

hatos^ and mebe micb “?1 te і ««» ^her subsidy.
I as will render the building In every to wor|[ tomorrow morning. The strike was
I way convendefit and comfortable, instituted against a ten per cent, reduction.

—
BRITISH NAVAL PROGRAMME.

. «Г4
ILONDON, Mench U.—The British 

naval estimates for 1901-02 amount to 
£30,875,500, an increase of over £2,000,- 
000, chiefly for ship building. There is 
an Increase of 3,745 to to» number of 
officers and men.

The new ship building programme

9

5, 9
new

HitlMwyt .....
eluding children, have already settled 
in the province aa a result of Mr. 

e Hickman's efforts, and he has advised 
the government that he expects to be 
able to send to the province early in 
the canting summer between two and 
three hundred persons, many of them 
having considerable capital.

Mr. Hickman has been very 
getic to making known to the people 
of Great Britain the advantagee 
which New Brunswick .presents as a 
hound for immigrants of the better 
class. His addressee have been fully 
reported in the leading newspapers.
Mr. A. L. Jones of Liverpool says:

off splend- 
i about the

best lecturer on colonial subjects that 
any colony .ha* had ta this country, 
and if I may give my opinion, I
Should any that It would be well to the act to __
keep Mm here till toe present eml- Water end Sewerage company may 
«ration season is over, which is Just become law.
about commencing, and which will Mr. Copp presented the petition of 
continue till say the month of June.” toe warden and municipality of West- 

Hoax Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill morland, praying that toe bill to iega- 
*to amend the school act 1900. He ex- Hite the proceedings of the municipal 
plained that the object of this bill was council .of Westmorland may become 
to provide for toe taxation rendered law. ,,
necessary by the change in the school In reply to Mr. Hazen, Hon. jar. 
year, which instead of ending in Octo- Lablllola said: The amount paid for 
ber, would now end on the 30th of travelling expenses of the chief com- 
June. The bill authorizes a poll tax mission er of public works during the 
of 75 cents up to toe 30th of June, and last fiscal year was $952.35^made up 
changes the term of the school trus- as follows: Han. H. B. Emmeraon, 
tee« Se they will end at the same.date, j $208.35; Hon. A. S. White, $394.00; ana

:Г»Л .
і ►
і ►

enear-
of 6t. John may

Mr. Russell introduced a bill to in- ] 
corporate toe . Greenock Presbyterian 
church, St Andrews. -

Mr. Oopp presented the petition of 
H. F. Hamilton and J. M. Rose, pray
ing that the bill to amend the set in
corporating toe Moncton hospital may
become law. .... .

Mr. Copp presented toe petition of 
Josiah Wood and others oraylng that 

Incorporate toe Sackvllie

< ►

In the Race tor 
Favor

I
their

; і Baby’s Own I 
Soap і

"Hickman’s lecture 
idly. I think Mr. E

‘ ; has distanced the field,
; ; Its scientific preparation and 2 
J ; the purity of Its ingredients make Î 

ЗI it the best of soaps for the deji- * 
•З [ cate skins of ladies and children.

’.-r. ;
...

І1[ The Albert Toilet Soap Co. Montreal
> . MAKE*» ALSO or THE OELX»*ATBO

ALBERT toilet SOAPS e* T
’♦»##♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ <>»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
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Advertise Nn the Semi-Weekly Sun, -
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WOMAN
ited simply because 
URPRISE Soap ; 
в of thb soap 
ffdy to her content- 
bportion to its coat, 
rest factor fa bouse-

, lasting and effcct- 
rcs tbe dbt quickty

robbmg.

і Ь a fan hard Soap»

r

m trade. Depot Har- 
*rt on the great lakes 
ng attention. It із the 
Booth system and it 

:ant from Montreal, 
►letton of extensive 

French River. from 
Chocolate Bay, the dis- 
i C. P. R. to Montreal 
cd so as to make it 330 
re the three routes to 
Mr. Tarte has ln view. 
ЮГ he is erecting large 
of hundreds of thou- 

rs, and on these large 
ie erected. At no pre- 
tording to Mr. Tarte’s 
re the Booths received 
Astance, and «their euc- 
►rry Sotind Railway is 

personal application; 
works department in 
Booth’s reduction of 

l grain, from toe takes 
a figure slightly jbelow 

ve decided to give him 
ement in future. «’ «I
prne д mammoth funnel 
kith extensive piers on 
[being constructed. AJ- 
[bor is extremely rocky. 
Its department proposes 
as to enable vessels of 

lo enter. ~ Ships of this 
American management 
k aggressive during toe 

years, and have been 
man grain for toe Buf- 
rath provision for their 
art Colibome, this, condl- 
[to not only expected to 
n. It is hoped that it 
ted ln favor of Canada.
I is to employ the large 
[ as Pert Colibome and 
Ir cargoes transhipped to 
[ which will convey toe 
tr to M.— ’-“al. It is 
[at the cost of trans- 
pen improvements are 
1 not exceed two centg

is said about Montreal 
erwrence route Mr. Tarte 
> Canadian winter ports, 
t say anything to justify 
і in toe latter direction, 
hat the policy of the gov- 
snadian porta tor Cana- 
Mr. Tarte says so, it is 
the rest of the govern- 

ve to fall in Une. They 
mrently done so yet, for 
is not able to guarantee 
segues had concurred in 
s. did say that there was 
they would acquiesce to 

night suggest.

er of public works is 
Wees Canada at once re- 
importance of being in- 
khe United States routes 
Ie will suffer seriously, 
fen tion to toe action of 
t board of trade in strik- 
kai and even Portland. 
Eünion, was sufficient to, 
kterest of Canadians in 
Fsome sudden change ot
her! of the United States 
fch would be disastrous 
Brand Trunk, he observ- 
(olicy dictated by Amer- 
k but that policy must 
[ felt that it would cease 
took advantage of their

L insurance must enter 
he question of successful- 
h. it has been stated 
pm panics that for every- 
kecelved- for Insurance in 
gaged shipping they lost 
Г The. absurdity of this 
tes demonstrated by Mr. 
thers. It was urged that
psful In transportation, 
pttoma and a Canadian 
jbeoluteiy necessary. With 
Ltagee, first class grain 
uits at toe see board 
pn the great lakes, end 
partation from toe inter- 
plan ocean ports, it is 
fctbe question of sue cess
ation. will have been set-

L to note that all these 
» formed the basis of the 
[policy since parliament 
r after day the govern- 
en urged to take steps to 
re- trade, and at least Mr. 
pome to appreciate the
arguments. Conservatives,
are in favor of anything - 

puce commerce to come 
La it looks, as if their agi-- 
ition will be crowned with

J, D. McKBNNA.
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Weal 
for our cusi 
quality, 1 
value when 

Ours 
about com)

New Dm

Shirt
Skirts,
Prints,

Wool 
cash price

SHARP

CITY
Recent Evenl 

Around 8

Together With 
from Corresp 

Exchai

When ordering thi 
WEEKLY SUM to h 
tha MAME of the 
whleh the paper is 
a«t of the omee to 
usent.

Remember I The 
must be sen 
prompt com

request

Charles Bell of D1
41 years.

A reliable tooth 
bone’ Toothache Qi

Marjorie J. Hues' 
mouth, died in Ev 
ly .aged T8 years.

An American bald 
measurement of 6 ft. 
at the rooms of J. H, 
mist. It was shot eJ

o
.'Mis. Stevens, wife 

Stevens, formerly of i 
died recently at St. 
Dover, England.

- The body of a son 
Granville. Ferry, wti 
the states Dec. 24thj 
that same night, wj 
near Clementeport
tog.

Captain James Л 
South Staffordshire 
was recently report« 
South Africa, has be 
of the tot- battalion, 
months back.

The Pairs boro R<
Cap*. Geo- E. Benitl 
ville. Is getting out 
large schooner, whl 
at Port Grevllle di 
summer. , • -,

Bev. C. H. Hue* 
dared cm Sunday І 
soon seit.d his chile 
hdoee as. to the )pl 
ahrools there,, betiaifl 
and laclf «rf superv* 
duct of the boys аій

Rev. Ji^M. Rotoinf 
family passed thra 
week on their way t 
his departure Mr. ] 
seated by members 
a purse,of $887. Ми

The vlry many '.t 
Mrs. Win. Mulldn ij 
of the death of th< 
Mias Aggie, who 'pi 
day eftemoon. The 
a very bright and I 
and was a favorite H 
her. She had been e 
fèrer for'some montl

A Charlottetown 1 
states that Bev. Fr. 
the Philippine Tslal 
views on the Philip* 
recently published, id 
rose. P. E. I. He, tod 
ipplnes since the ow 
except "for a Short 
when he visited his j

WHEN horses haj 
and hoofs are dry j 
quentljr swell. .Glvy 
DITKW POWDBM 
tion Powder.. ïf fed 
tog tftè Winter аИ 
your tiptoes and cal 
that you get tty? Gj

Joseph Cook, sr.,1 
who died, lapt week,] 
old railway man, bad 
E. & N.. A. rallwid 
in ehedlao. His wj 
t ember, 
year, 
survive.

Mr.
Pour sons

GOLD CURB
Cures Asthma, 

all. Juts, ywir dru| 
has ми» he'll get 
saler. It’s worth j 
Mm dotifia. Othen 
Cure cures. Hayes 
Ont. Write for fr«
lee.

,, .John Vail.Cqug 
native of Sussex, 
traMa.

To cure heai 
Kumtort Hea
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NINETEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
A Greater and Grander Investment Than Any Offered to the Public, and Especially the Farmers,

of Ahy Goiintry in the World in Modern Times.
PROFESSOR JAMES W. ROBERTSON, COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE AND DAIRYING FOR CANADA, IN HIS REPORT 

TO THE HOUSE OF COMMONS FOR CANADA, AFTER GOING TO ENGLAND AND INVESTIGATING AND 
SENDING SAMPLE SHIPMENTS, ENDORSES THE GREAT OBJECT OF THIS COMPANY.

If; vii.

1

THE CANADIAN DRESSED POULTRY COMPANY, Ltd.
(TO BE IKCOBFOBATSDI^^^^^^k

m,,™.....^,.ят ^.pjppppmpp ■ щт. А
................................... ............................... ................................................................ •••

*Vi ; $450,000Ч;; *•«
CAPITAL STOCK, є:'*- Є/S « • • • Щр *' І •*•'*’* * . _ . J .

HEAD 0FPICB, ШИЇТОК, Ontario.
, MANAGER: MR. WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Merchant, Hamilton, Ont.

• * t> - J I

À *;

PRESIDENT: MR. GIRSON ARN0LDI, Barrister-at-Law, Toronto, Ont.

Bendy tor cooking . y..,..
t jo After being ooofeed end left cool two days ;

'Jjtv ■Таї'"*' ‘ Bonds vV: ........v.,..........
167» ілУ' Edible portion .' . ...V-k"*;'......... '*

t RAISING PQÛLTRY. PAŸS.
. tuuo.e table shows It payd better to fatten them, and top above, memo, of sale shows it -pays best 

to ship thernto England. The shipment sent to Mr. James Ruddin, SL JamesmarkeiLdverpool, above desevib- 
edi brought one dollar and seventy-six cents per pair, the farmer sold them to the shipper for fifty-four cents 
Z. „air which is above the average price; The shipper then spent another fifty-four cents per pair fatten- 

theiA paying freight charges, cold storage charges and commission for selling them and then put in his

ct^kens at About toe same price and often he does nqt get more than thirty cents per pair; can anything be 
clearer than that the farmer is failing to make enormous profits? The company intends to mend this condition of

1 . : POSSISIMTY OF SUCCESS.
, The formation of this Company is one of the natural outgrowths of the great atod wonderful cold storage- 

system. Before “cold storage” became known, it would have been an impassibility to carry onrthte^great business.
- -b,Tt Virrw ‘ the great success of cold or chilled storage Is the maker of thi s ^enormous business which will prove a^tSg ^dT^cTy^a^r for its shareholdST épace will not permit,giytog a fulhdescription of the.pro- 
t J^AtLn^ements to be made of the .receiving and shtpfctiitf stations, abattoirs, cold storage plants, offices and 

will flnd’it necessary to establish lh: Canada and Eag|ûad, or of the" numerous employees 
tado toe ‘biiyl mTlWBhtifpluekipe. padktog and shipping; the ingpeettg*. the Company 

^idÜretuUyiYWuctto qualtfytiiein to iMpëct from time to time. tl,e farms of, those raising 
* tW COmpanyf and:.to> glve. to toe waking.shareholdetwsuch directions and assistant as may be

. from there' MR. WÏLUrvW-e, -GIL-
, М<ЖЕ^ТНв“юИ‘^^^ВЖіІМАНАХ>ЕШг wITllrebt.tis affairs.' Mr. Gilmore is aireadXW^, known to many 
і '^^Z^tot-fSthoee whodonot know him and who vtouldhaturaUy Uke to know.sometbtoKof the, man who 

tiie toeCompeiy to wbito toêy totend= to nfvest their money,..toa following extoatit from
! - .to celetoratodF.. W. FEARSiAN' CO., ЇДМТГЕЯ), the greatest portjc packers and ptovieion
І a ?etier written by the celebrated irs kiiid ItiXXnadB, to, -the proposed-benk Й thti COmpany,

r КйЖда шЖдаЛНО AS A JUDGE,9F POULTRY, LJVE OR ^
} ^TTAL OF ташвват IN HAMILTON. AB TO HIS PERSONAL O^ARACW, p™”
l rîSmSff ^LIBVB нта FUtitiY TO BB RELIED ON B^ANYtWNG

» UND^^^Mritan cheeaer ti^de brought to Canada eomrthtog Mke pineUen mUMro doHars d^»* ; toe'year

iîsaSHï
i JS» to eight and a half milUon. dnlkua, wqg»
^ S^wm Lv^Tthe dr^î poultry bnadey dbhMdering the suttablUty of ttoe country to reise .poultry m tlfe

*ь Who will say «mit toe pyw » ' ^ ^ poultry as a food, has not a fair chance to become a
rXToufjL cte tod^stry whoch has already reached aboi* nineteen millions of фіііат a year.

. ADVANTAGE OF BEING A SHAREHOLDER.
1 TO SELL TO THE COMPANY. It is Intended Thah the Company shall only buy from those who are 
L TO SELL nr fatored bv them and any shareholder vhc allows bis neme to be used

shareholders and to buy bi^ ^^mL^vanv ctücketo’поГво^аізеа by himself or for him, will render himself 
;v«- tot thé purpoSc of eeli^g /-zmnections with the Company ended peremptoijHy unless he has first the permission

l^^s^nSS^to» to tte saLe class and -hare alike, And hto share of the profit, ' wHV be to proportion

to the amount of etock held by him.
, 4l All 5Œ®'eerv«Jiits ahd

holdeto atto^^ÿwülj». of tljls сотпрапу is divided toto' sharee, worto five doltars eaijh, and of 4«s only
'* wL atotolfered éw»*bUc subscription, but no; sutoscgiptlan will be aieqeMed,<<* 4ею tAan

ftiWpnteed nutnher of become a shareholder lose no time, but jsend .in your spbadfiptipn At Artec, as
ten shares (ЇЙ), ^Sér to Wtotdh toe appHoaots aire received and no stock will 'bè held open for
the Stock W«1 be “ ІНОП ILm riXbetow be careful to tiaté bow many shares you want and the
any <m«-v?4U wt toe^^ca«on^ your name to 4t' and then W in your address add send lt .bj;'t#i*lered letter 
ennount of money Щ- --P. propoeed Company, » Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontarld, acconwmed
hvî'ZS X?' Poet^omèe^rder ^Œoroer for the fuH amount .of your subscription, payable to

the toa^ STSof the propoadd Ootopany if the Government requit.
The , prompters reeerve uie^ * „ f betters. Patent under the -Great Seat Incorporating -tht? proposed

to their dlacpethm- '

л.Т 5
;r? ’

V brtng forra-d tr»ae wiffli Епг^тй, Ь Є«е№,

m«,a w „t «»*« » B m. *• tbm IB !WB«a.
faiUng to ^ samnie ebtotoents ad far, but the profits were shnply astonlstoing, and the Cana-
Sî^ÔuMte Xay oWe thanks to theGOTelrtmient of Canada for whatlthas done in this «mneotlon, and it has 
dtan pubMc today - CAnadlan sMptoénta па» spread all over Great Britain, and her merchants are
fXy^toTf^ aXcem to Canada.’ flhanciadly strong enough and progressive enough to supply the great

demand. ' ^ лтгттст riF THE COMPANY IT WILL BE N0 MONOPOLY AUE It CANNOT BE «>
ТШ8 XS GRMAT ОШВСТ ÛÉ-ТЩ1

toy. And toy so doing show Lfs

3 “ Y, «И
mi 7 6 “

;

:
■

І

MADE ONE. ITS
farmer's duty is first to become a shareholder in this Canaiian СОярфйЛу. And toy eo doing show ms 

n' Itia oo,mtrv's future, and that toe-means business as his money, being»tovested,itoarestB and^toe b-

YY;._i,„ ‘ nnri reesh f*r the Соггюапу. This' Company will buy olfiy from tie own shareholder?, as•<^wm'b|Xr^lnStThem4?T^ latest methods of roising qnd ftritohh* PO«Ury. ta^ge.^.

? Yi V.

1} •
:*ju

fX^SaSlevery mLrSnoTSd of ototoéry .intoll^noe in Canada whohas_Mty dpUare j. 
HitV Sd t)ecotiiè «hâteh^derv éa& by ibegtimttngr in я jflmall way üad^saving id» .9r ?

itim^îf^v^tov«ke^âr Taylor aAfttotto.' W*o â*fi «Wtor-le *» explained ta; tire foUowing atery told bar^ço-; .A , . 
iiimself wealthy . commissioner of Agriculture and .Dairying for Canada, to the standing uorar>.

.

m fBteor Robertson, tiie 'weU-lmown
mittee of ttoe Hoase -ot Comnutas. ' - WELL-TO-DO FARM$mS FATTEN CHECHENS.-

-Y Aid not^nd ihe men; who fatten chickens in BfOttit w*nr to- r farinejrs who,h^'hoJ>*^’ means of 
a living In Canada .Hhere ia an idea that it is only poog farmer# win can do nothing &*fc who

Thé^oeoôlé "who raise and Batten chickens Iff England are to be foetid south of London oetw.ieu 
chickens. The j^opta vmo abcJt ^ richest 'pkrt df the island, with the finest situation, close to the -,
^ Xtets men. who have developed'the chicken kittenlhg {ndustry, notthç far-away, ignor- • k?;4

їй®йі©гйм'»МїШ!Ша,
in^itain I bad kot the name of Mir. Bemuel Taylor «rom one of the leading P««Ury dealérs

“rSHS»t!a: “ЙіГ“ “ 1

•Ç - $ г-2
4 4

Cf4

!

V/ і
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SMALL CAPITAL REQUIRED.
■ _ - y в recuire A bv a farmer will be very email as he can begin raising them, in as

wwv MtaTtikee and as^is profits gito/iw can increase the number , making this a grand investmentfor 
a way ss he №ee, and asme^P^ ^h0 either cannot afford to keep up ala rge-farm or who through sonie I 
farmery or 1, , td attend to the heavy duties of heavy farming. It is not necessary t<? employ ч;

ІЯИОР ^XXX«romtS toS$ description of the “cramming machine" and the directions howto 
I» one of the most approved methods of feeding chickens; the' machine is simply A hopper or reservoir ,

?-^!S5sHS”s;-3-3ri
wlwnJ*® : then fitpe the tube down the throat. І The tube is ibototeimd. with, the

cme Stroke of hie fofot, with hie’ band across the eMcken’s breast 
Y?® щЯ^г: :я dànnet as the case may be. An'etpèrt: chicken man with a boy to help

Wm68andSesW&T wi feed from 30» to 350 chickens An hour. There is nothing cruel or brutal

ia Shows tie average собі Witti"h«gtot bn, usual basis (not express) « laying down and ,

ch chdekene' in^-LJT^tWl. ? " РвГ ^ ÉüHÉfihi

small 1 
either 

infirm- '#>■■* •».
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I employee of the Company will be chosen,as far as роШМ*. tocm the share-

:
I

>л'л2і-ї^<6‘ яг:* Г
-*ЛЛ'Л

■■Lit - 
. it

•: . - -

54 centsI ........ ...... . <?•
зз.'і*. ..

.. *?3 м
.V 18 - •-

■ч* • •4 . -•і •;І ;л

: $1.08 44
■

Т1‘ - ehrfw the total ceet Of some chickens per pair which were shipped to Mr. James Ruddin, St.

Ae they weÿbed to and eemity-slx cents for a pair of chtokens ta'England, and yet lt is
just *htak Дій better turkey», gees» and ,*,<*#.
ortyjf,*airti» shtoment: "I was agreeably surprleed at the ail round excellence of your

eàp<me; (ehtekens). On opening the cases the blrdswere toun* to be ■ 
rimeiml shipment у»арреаГапсе. After the: birds wére uncased I tains pne to -

in beautiful Çbpdltlon.^agd^p<^SdtW A ^ аИквгапсе, and found that it bécjtiné milky white -in color as soon >

five days later, ft is as nice looting as a fresh killed-tard- , 
as the tolr* *u* *todo«t ^ ^ ^ it tea fair nupket price.”—-THREE FIRMS ALONE |
I think ttaf Price x*tato^?^Yv5rD WILLINGNESS TO HANDLE ABOUT TWO THOUSAND CASES PER

»G ЖАЮЙJ>0Wa'-the dtiktonce ta weights of repiesentlve 
iekeiSafter brih^’ tattèned for'WnbrdUx d»y#-- -

№u
&

APPLICATION FOR SHARES.

OlBSON^^O^^Eetu^^n pouitry Company, Ltd.,

: -, - -r V. ;« • " ............

r*:: і Y/.*-. >:

.
9 Torétiito Street, To^^è, 4 •>

: і, , ЇЗ&г and entitled' to all the adtmntagee of the bimpany ******** Ac above

prospectus. - ; . ; - J, ' 4; Your name. .

¥
* AB

*жШ■ chic&ene Wiled before /IT-

- / • -■ ;f
• -.<•> ':V Й

Before -- After 
fattedtag 'fattening.; 

............. 8 lbs. 8 oe. 16Ibs. 4 oz.

!
Tour address . .И> ! VtS У-Ґ "'>îV4 4

■і^миаь» _________________________________

attorney -genera!, $365 falary as chief j MR. BOURASSA’S MOTION. Mr* &та*а,^. Monet
L-WJ----------- LIA BUN commissioner. $308 travelling ex-;. . :% - Mr Angers epufat but three, they

-5 -penses as chief commissioner, about Only three members voted for Ae andMr Ang«re ^ l0nesome as
3240 AS Ms share Of executive travel-1 Bourasea resolution, but the mover is Pu?y appear on the division list. They 

-ling exproaeej ^ymeMd New York bably conrtent. He has proved to b * excellent understanding wifB 
aiboait technlcaled^Atioà Ш astana, ^ ^ that the senti- Sébèro of the Paris Interviews. The

A CHAPTER ON PICKINGS. mtots which he expressed are the true Wo are bate to the prance that
. ' are- »i,- ktitta Àt. A#№ *'** ІО ee0MW9-.eehttmenta of Mr. Tarte, and that ito while- their pro-Boer reselutlon may.

Attorney General (Pugsley -«did of- duties. __ _ *л .Wave had does not essentially differ In opinion be condemned! in the house by their

^яй^айас . w «S3 ssstæ»
УГ-—A?.rg sar-

*r •"
For sertooiiSB «t.Ottawa on Eastern Pta^. gL**-^S^StISSS*. they expressed last sesekm. These 

Extension tie* ; P<?" $*&?«&IS-»r settling sue- jffi

Vices in the bridge imprify tie recrived ceeskm duties, (he^dtos 3790.85 paid to "^ьеііе when he resigned- his sèat
^645‘ F°T Wf' *^05 torPothlr ЇЇ a protest against toACffer of the
ré Tdbtaue ManbtoctmtaMS <Wr . stonah sendees, and 398.06 tor other Mr. Bourasea was tot
*^y ^ '1ÏÏ'^m Sd M ^r^^Tuggested tatW <»POtod in that election^ any «ta;

much of Gris went to Dr. Pugtiey алй tnrt thebe who take this view ^°not *. d . ^ AngerW -and 'Mi- 
how much ta knowtatotaelr tomta^s^tathe *£»
Bmmetoon tottot wtoted. smallest pegt of theta petite income. ^ ^ ^ і

o^  ̂In- Tbs navy—programme of Ще lm- In the last general .election conttat
rДКibdêmnlty, itv iperial «overmnent ig not modified by Mr. Bourassa, Mr. Angers and Mr.

^2І-'-ЖРГ' reason of the army expansion. It w»l Monet spoke on the hustings on the
^~*ШГЗ£їВи&> tSt the adorait, estimates same lines as t heBourasea resolu-
_______t ^y orovide tor three new battle ships tlon. They addressed! audiences in
wblther gentlemen who filled and many cruisers and smaller craft. »UM>art ofthegov»mmen*ln v®f 
L- a-bfaomey- general' during An intereettag part of the announce- parts of their province. They had til 

were tioFlëft without com- ment Is the statement concerning the active support vt tbe premier and Ids 
Mr Tknmeraon received retainer to toe paid to the better class colleagues Jti taelr own oonsttiuen-
^•«E^enertd. 3300 Of merchant Ships. Britannia Is still Jbehalf^hilam-

dispoeed to rule the waves. the electors in their behalf. The cam

- !--•%jfc$ QNjk é Ш gs 4* І . I - •
Whs fifth in the list, following 6her4 
man, Gresham, Depeiwl end Alger, and 
receiving only 83 votes, whereas Shu
man had , 225. It was not until the 
eighth ballot, when the votes cast 
for Depew, Blaine, Allison and Rusk 
bad been transferred to Harrison that 
he Obtained a majority over Sherman.

Those who expected to find Mr. 
Manrison a good candidate were not 
disainptitnted. Those who did not ex
pect him to attain to the level of high 
statesmanship in office got . more than 
they expected. In its foreign relatidns,

. ; , thè Harrison administration was
Вх.рпЮц>і:г^ш«ьк. ^jâjKpüsarraü:

B.ST ьу «м 5“

the mpst eminent and. able statesmen foUowed For ms secretary, of state 
ia the United States to arrivé at the ш ■ Наггія0п selected Mr. 'Btatae,

s:5S44 the nation. Llnoolb was Harrison Bor tbe
Lt^koned one of the greatest Mr, Elaine has _ i

ijsssf ssbï ^
«teward and Sherman were barred liant gifts. With a thoroughly sane 
Gratae presidency by theln eminence and dignified
and strong individuaiity. Mr. Herrl- tary of state like Mr. Btatae, suea an 
eon, whose useful life dosed yesterday, affair as the Saokyllle-West 
obtained his nomination through Ms or such ai message as that of Mr. 
avaitalbUUy and not because of any Olney in the Venezuela afftirwasim- 
consptcuous merit then recognized in possible, tt was in this admlnistra- 
btro Mr. Sherman wad the favorite tlon that tiie*J*ehrtag SeaLlt2^*“ 
candidate in the convention .of 1888, readied »■ s^tl^nerrt by art»imatlom 
and on the first ballot Mr. Harrison The internal policy of the Harrison

^f?v- -vfi
administration was hampered by an ad
verse majority in congress «taring the 
last part of the term. -By 1892 the 
populist movement ’had gained such 
headway that previously ®tid repub
lican states In the west either voted 
for Weaver, or divided their vote in 
such a way as to defeat the republi
cans.
crats were the chief sufferers, for it 
was this movement which imposed 
the silver question and Mr. Bryan on 
the democracy, and gave the republi
cans two easy; victories.’ : - <•

After his defeat in 189$. Mr. Harri- 
bori returned to Ms law. practice, giv
ing especial attention to questions of 
international and, constitutional law. 
He appeared to have had grt-ve doubts 
as to the propriety ef the course of 
the government ' in regard to Cuba

fisyffif-jasft. ■

THE
ST. JOHN, Я в.. OfARqH. E.,1901.

». V ’f -■ і '—

In the end. however, the demo-

rt

-voice. SO 
all. has

been against imperialism. . The last 
number of the North "American Re
view contains two papers from his 
pen. In one he cautions, hie country
men against establish trig anything 
Йке an alliance. with Great Britain. 
In the other he condemns the conduct 
of Great Britain toward the Boev Re
publics,-While suggesting Ms own. deep 
regret that the qourse of the United 
States toward the people of the Phil
ippines has made it iUogical for the 
nation to offer protest.

The Daily’-and*Weekly Sun are dis
tributed In all parts of Canada

and the 
far as ft

nPS 
. f -'nWJS

■
И the

the year

si 474 salary as ,. .,.. ..
indemnity. $280 travelling expenses as
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R. В. Adame, formerly posttaaeter І ТО СПКІ A COLD ПІ о** DAT "! 

at Chatham, but lately of the New [ Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All 
York ’ Journal, ban resigned his pool- druggists refund the. money it it fails to 
tk>n and gone Into the newspaper | Л®0- ®- W. \ Grove’* »lgnat\fre is on
business " floe himself. He Is publish- 1 **** Dox' 
ing a bright New York society paper,
“The West Side and Harlem News."
Mr. Adams will, no doubt, make a 
success bf the venture.

CITY NEWS. SUNDAY SCHOOL
The International Lesson.

DR. SPROULE EXPLAINS
Щ

Why Physicians So Often Fail to CureORecent Events in and 
Around St. John

HALIFAX.

Stomach.DiseasesFarmers, Lesson XII.—March 24
GOLDEN text.

I HALIFAX, N. s., March 12.—The 
Steamer Monttort," that will take the J •'•"‘•f 1

When ordering the âddrêSS of jam The repreeeitatlve's jewel sent for Mr. _N°va- ®c0*}a’ f**!**»™; M; P. 23 : 26"56' John I^!"42'
WBKKLY SUN to be ehancrede ee&a Inches is a very foea/utlful one. I ^ Island, 11; Montreal, 53; St. John, J ш tur Lira OP OHBIOT.
WblS^the paper6is^tng sswell tt j fAA ^ Murdochs building, where the con- I ^ ^figlife^w^*

that OlUie Office to Which JOT Wish ““** ш У0™*40 tetomeCWa» emy be atabulary are housed» presents an I
It lent- I cored of “““P. whooping cough and colds by animated appearance. Tables have I rtal Point of me world s history.
11 Remember! The RAMS of the Poet I using Vapo-Cresokne-they breathe it. been set up eo that 200 men can be fed historicalSETTING

iSsrSi,J£SÆ t іî 5%
1 tag hlm te be her husband, Edward and in order. There are five floors In I P- “• , x .

Monks. She said they had been mar- I the building. The sleeping apart-I Plape.-CaJ.vary (Golgotha), just o«t- 
rled In St. John forty years ago, and I meats are on the third and, fourth I side the etty of JetyaiUm, probably 
moyed to Jersey City. Her husband floors. There Is a check room, wh|ch l On?tfae nortih, two hundred feet from 
left her thirty years ago. Sullivan I also contains a telegraph office. Mall I the -Daewaecue gate, it contains m 
was -married. In Chicago in 1875, and I intended for the boys will be deliver- I lte perpendicular face the most re
claims that he is not the man Monks, j ed in the building. ,,, « markable resenfhlance to a skull. ’
After enquiry the judge toM Mrs.
Monks that «he was ,evidently oris- 

■фйфвг- P. *|t

of the
o

Of all the chronic ailments which, 
afflict modern humanity, none, per
haps, procure for their victime less- 
sympathy than the various forms ^ of 
stomach trouble, which are all, popu
larly. and erroneously classed under 
the head of “dyepepela." _

Not only І9 "'fee blood impoverished 
by the poor digestion, hut a great 
nerve system is kept perpetually on 
the rack. Thus both mind and body 
are affected, and the victim grows to 
tea burden to himself and friends.
■ Ï have often felt'my. blood boil with 
compassion and indignation, as I have 

aeen the impatience and lack of pity towards these unfortunates. Their 
trouble gets to be such an old story that those around no longer worry over 
them; 'and then Impatience soon: steps In.1

They try doctor, after doctor, cure after cure, remedy on remedy, with no 
benefit, or only temporary relief. They grow worse rather than better. The 
things which they can eat' without distress become fewer 6nd fewer In number. 
Till at last life grows scarcely worth the living. ...

What do I do when such a case comes to me ? Continue the dosing and 
drugging with pepsins, pancreatlcs, acids, alkalies, soda; etc. ? Not at all. As 
all treatment for regular stomach trouble hah failed, it is fair to conclude that 

tr-8 Sutherland- wife of Murdock 1 JESUS CRUCIFIED AND BURIED.— thé cause lies In another direction. My long experience has taught me not 
M ... , . Sutherland, poetoaater of — Lake 23: 35i&. *% *££» f * onc® “ the Pattoat has or ever has had Catarrh

L*'-'- • ..Lwummi»» fie..' N.xB.. wrtte*;:-4 Print vertto 44-63. of the Hrad. Nine out of ten times the patient is much surprised at the
wtt n—.і—. X» « I. I “We tihink'àentley'e is the heist family I (44. And it wja* about-the sixth hour, чие„°_' h°t anewera yee. "... ............................

ftni/ufrta Ottawa Uniment we have ever need. The first end (a) there was a darkness overall *«?■ ■*** „ J* *U "S* са?я
city recently. He finds Ufe in Ottawa oeoarion to use It I was I the «mth моШ nihe ninth hour 010 8tomach l* Perfectly well able to digest. But the Catarrh mucus has
very agreeable, and,, speaks In Ьадо ito іме U I ^ the ear№ unUt №e fflnth bot^ _ dropped down from the head, and gradually coated over the lining of the
highest terms of tie associates on the -tomach. The dlkestlve juices are thus prevented from doing their work. The

Sr,tS«« thS bÆ*con- tried for Sore Throat, etc." іАд^ІсГ^ А^п^ ^ С^гЇНег^в аЇЇа^ themselves to the membranous -lining

died recently at at. Margaret’s Bay, J fidence to Ms capacity and ДМИ.J** THE DEATH ROM.. tuénàa I commend mÿ spirit- and hav- of 0,6 8tom“h> an4 681 tnîo to forming gradually fpetering sores and uteers.
nover England. v I says that вбівае of the new members OJ | ' These are all as tender as similar onee would be oh the surface of the body.
D ’ 8 Q________ - ! from Ontario are remarkably cOeverl Wife of Rev. L. OV Steveng.^-l^ss; M. І ^ <The reeult is that, when this latter stage le reached. any fobdpdt tato the stomach

The body of a son, of Capt, Beat, of ! men end that -tbe oppofrtttonje Well l g AHàp_a0hn Vail Coogle. Æ‘t «nv- Я6"3®8 P*1”- aa& t»e man is more than ever convinced that he has dyspepsia.
Granville. Ferry, who returned ' from satisfied with Tts record during this —— I hto c^Lnta^hta as a riahte^s HB HAS CATARRH OF THE STOMACH. Properly treated he can easily,
the states. Dec. 84th, and d^eppeared seaside. ' The Ьоафоп Тітея of Februafy ZSth I “»• u“ waB “ simply and quickly he rid of it. But he must have treatment for Catarrh, and
that same night, was watoied ashore I --------—O announced the death at St; Mhrg*e^s I jo ’ lAmî -u the id neonle Oiat. came the proper treatmetit at the hands of an expert Specialist.

Clemen tsport yesterday morn-1 Growing girts to Д1 health <8>ould use I Bay, Dover, Dngland, of the wife of I , L~~t. . Л beiinWWrur Thousands ofl poor discouraged souls have applied to me as a last hope,
осгайвааВу WHEEDER’S Botanic I the Rev. I* G. Stevens, B. D-, former- I “P™28 лппе emote efter having been treated In vain by doctors and patent medicines, for dyspepsia

-------------°------------- . і Blttera, a purely vegetable and reliable iy rector of St. Luke’s Church; St- J^igs wiucn wweaone, епкже ^ indigeetlon r have treated them for Catarrh, and to each case the de-
Captatn James W. Sears of j remedy tor all hregularittoe oÇ the syw- John. Mrs. Stevens, who was' «fty-1 й spobdept, «uffëring chronic Invalid gave place to a strong, healthy, happy mart •

South Staffordshire Regiment, who! tem, curing Headache, BHiousness & four years of age, leavee a daughter, | “ hi™ I or woman: I Will Üadly send you the names of many such people In your
WM retientlir reported seriously Ul In I DtzataeSa. Only 26 cents at all dealers, three «one.and husband «to mourn. I ?Pme'1 ram rrom. ^^" { ôwn province. I Mave cured them after they had dosed themselves for. years
South Africa, has bean gazetted major j —o——- Rev. Mr: Stevens, who was a native of | 3too<1 arar oeflo1Q,m® lne8e With their fatally physicians’ proscriptions, and nearly all of the advertised
of the lst; battalion, dating some three 1 Baàtü 'Of St. John, Mr.’ and I Boston, was ordained bytke Bishop of І ...... ' . ' „ 1 dyspepsia cures, with only the result of hecosaing thoroughly ffiscouragü, and
months baht - • 1 Mrs. C. 'C.'Gregory. JaSUgvnlsb, N. S., Fredericton in 1878, and In the latter 1 ^na. belyaia, \ hopeleite Of over getting cured. Rpàder, If you are one of these dI«couraged

O- J, • . . rtj, ixHaWkln» of Fredericton, re- part Of 1878 was Instituted rector. I P«4de, Just phtok up courage to- make another trial. Write ihe; and it is
Atoned high, o^imlsslcmees St, Luke’s to auccaselen to j At^orarated t0 1 nine «hances^^out of ten youw|U uever agaln have to dose yôurstif toir dyspepsiaOapt. Geo. E. Beatieÿ. -^^Ig^on, <m )№briiaty Mth.1 Mi-. Aknon.- His wife was, a «wt gÿtlm-l | <>' indigestion. - f

ville, te getting ont the ofal Hawkirawee a jnetoher pt В fequad- able lady. ’ , . ™ . - 1 Æ I e*"'We en*ble Jtoh tj> -fipA out if the disease you are troubled! with is
large sdhooner. which he wfli ЬМИ4 ^ Mounted Rifles. He léft [ : The death took place at tSk •08ДаГ8. j ^ l Catarrh of the Sttmw* asA not dyspepsia, I have appended" «pmè of the
sx Fort QravUle during ,the «^^jXS^ntl “south Africa atSjbta- Oromocto, Sunhury Co., ra, the 12th*h» xtooiranself .waited for the klng-lcommonellt „ymptons. v. " ' Л""-
eammer' V:.y. . lea the Pretoria poUce.' Vhlle déingj tastarit,Of.: Miss M, S. Allan, eldest J ^ . ц . „ ^ ^ 1 SYMFTOMS OF CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

Rev t H Hueétiâ 'of Sydney de-J-duty with, ti»t force, Mr-.F, contact- j daugbiter 'of Jacob Allan, ftgt Ç>H^J - ьйШЛЗйіе body of Jesus. ' I ps’yto'bsich up jjadi '. - De you have a desire tor improper

Ш, w SSÎTtS Ж ІЙЖіЙ “bef^8twasl И»»ет.Ж., ^ dth? ^ " '*№«■*?*’* ^

S?£Sl*sÏÏ3$&'«ovgS , Ї!Ж/^ЖЛ^ ш: Щ <^*vc ^*bhn «omach isOf mé ьбув ' ' 1 :.r-—-T—°—T--------- | wtien he by KOfeert j j rT»É6ù o .. ' I Havo you rumbling In your bowels? Do уои.лее аресн» ftAatinr before yonir f
, vy* -wi;- .1 liifitv 1ГП tfinv tiTT Pbuyne, xptio l|eM tihe -offlcç.ïor w “‘І? . BjÿVLSliON ‘CHANGES. - J Havfi you palpitation of the ïioort? иєаГ :

j.MTl^üraST^Moncton and ’ 80 KAH Y1AIL W tended t^ Mr. ^lan^atao.^ j (StïWaS they effieét.the srase.) ^ J

- ' -^gedthroMh tbeelty -tldsl **■ V U I seising -ot&ier at Qt. John imdeiv №el j VeFl44, (a) A darkness catoe over І Нате you pWn In pit o< stomach’ H*w you a burning In heck pkrt 6t
family PS«8ed tnrtaigp тіе*пг« I The Bsssen Se Baey Catarrh ’ emedles Гcrown .lands act ,a* the time çf vvhoie land. ... -. » . Do-you have chiUy and .then hot flushes?. ibi^t «aii«ü..bearthura? ■
^dTJtrne № аго Unsuccessful. territorial dispute -fetwégh гшп'і, Ugfrt failtag. j ) If-you are troubled with tome of tite.alH»vP symptom*. **№ them'on the
^ ті. foé ■^ich there are Brunswick and Quebec. ,«7, r . J! pitUtltudes. , «2)1 Piece of paper, cut it out and mall to w; >Й» >Й& ітуЖет tafÿmation you
ae™blÜLeZr tsm^tas^totihsOTi was й-1 so ю <aUM “ewes.’’ a* I A oopy of the Melbourne^ Australia ^еп 2,еу behe^V . . returned Omit-j may wish to glve,me about your case; as soon as I receive your tétteY I win
ариш^;,Й liSSf ■ W Лм ttw H *«*' I*1 to ^ e9Bto|pp-to|ü>.«-fw . I study it over caretoll,. This le no trouble to rie., I Will then make * diagnosis,
so preseafefl Withjt... Jtew ДІіедадв so difficult to really and peirma-1 naumœment of the de^th at. Beacons-1 f ver 4». , fe) ' giving my opltiicp of yourcase, pad If it bg suitable for my treatment, will

iri;-. Mr.-andіnowderîaàe diwdiw «И »еЬти,.Уаа .CmiflÉto <*іі -у«£ lî: (fi ШЬ was looking fori .4 teU fou Just hpw,tnuch. .this course Of treatmmt will cost. This I alwaysvS: t % A“ï .,«h. J STSSSSSr
,, .«і Honnv dteDOSttlon. I Caurrh. is a constitutional disease, it Is In I ago. One brother, George Cougle; and I LIGHT ON THE TEXT. | and the more suffering I can alleviate, the happier I can make mÿ fellow human
Л Trtth all Who knew ! th1 blooa “k®.rlle,um*A1fm:/™ the I ® sister, Mdse Charlotte Cougle, reside I The Sad Procession.—The - prépara- | beings, the fuller will be my reward .in the Great Hereafter,

her ^had b^i over^patient euf- 1 btooA to fl^Tout tte catarirhal poison from J In FeirviUe. The grand^>ther of I tions having beenmadeat Caetie An,- Dr. SPROULE, B.-A. (Graduate Dublin Univerei<y, ГІ-eIamd. forinetiy Surgçon
f^r ^sms months. I the system entirely, and anyone can readily Prank Smith, book-keeper for Scovtif tonic, the procession moved out be- British Royal NaVal Service), English .Specialist in Catarrh and NerVdud
ferer for some months. Lee-that a •«к’ДЛі'ї 1 Bros. & Go„ St. John, was. a sister tff'jtween-half-past tight-and nine o'clock, 1 Diseased, 7 to 18 Doane Street. Boston. n, vatarrn ana Neryous

A Charlottetown letter to the Sun j throat c™ tore no etSct 6n the deceased. Since settling ta. Aus-Д ид bv a aoidier bearing a white wooden
states that Rev. Fr. McKinnon, now ta I the real cause of catarrhal disease. I traita, where he successfully followed I board on wttiidh was. inscribed the J, — — —:------------------ ‘
the BMtippine Islands, and whcefel The remarkable BV,oee“ othlb£. ca: | the (business of rancher, Mr. Cduglej orime. Then four adldiers, under-a I title was placed ovet the cross? In
views on the Philippine-.question were j of toe system thfo’agn 1 twice vtotted his native province. I centurion, with hammer and nails, wheit languages, and why?
recently published, is a native otf Mel- j the natUral channels, the catarrhal pyiebn. j O-—:------ J guarding Jesus,- who bore his own 1 UL Scenes Around the Cross, (vs.
rose F. E. I. He has been In the Phil- the germa of grip bronchitis^ and consump- puGSLEY-RUSSELL WEDDING. I cross. The ' two robbers with their I 39-46),—Howl waa Jeaue treated by en- | 
ippines' *me the outbreak Of the war, “ndb^“ees в5ои»ї f TOn 1 crosses afid guard followed. Accorn-J amiee? W*»t Mepde .were near’? (vs,,
except, for a Short period "hist year, I ^ lcmUr “pplled -when ttia blood is made I A Chatham despatch to last even-J pemytag all Were a great crowd of 1,66, Mi nolta 18: What wander- *
when toe visited his old home. f healthy froth the regular use pt Stuart's 1 mg’s .Star says: 1 people, enemies and friends, the wo-, I rful oenverstita took place? (Luke 23:

-,----- --------O------------- . І to ln -he form of large 20 T °nfi ** ,иі® prettiest weddings 1 TOen weeing. On the way Jeans stag-| 39-43.) What did. Jesud dp for his eno-
WHBN horses have Fever the hair I ™ loV&ogee, pleasant and palatable, com-1 ever seen in St. Andrew’s church, 1 g^red under iris cross, and Simon of I ther? (John 19: 26, 27.) Whart were

and hoods are dry and the legs tre- I posed only of'wholesome antiseptic» and so I which was decorated withfloweTS tori сугейе ii Africa was compelled to help | the seven words fbo;mthe,croee? ( (1)
quently swell. Give' GRANGER CON-J safe to «’8f that Uttte phildrro ше Шещ w№,| the . occaaioh,. was teffieimrtsed ' there 1 I Luke 23: 34; (2) Hike 23: 43; (3) Jehn
DITIOft POWDERS, a genuine Condi- J Jgftoiœ^irom rol^ ^oup or cough from this evening at f o’<$to«k, the principals 1 T^,e distance was about thiree-quart- I i#; 26, 27;, (1) Matt. 27 : 46; (5) John 19:
tton powder, tf fed occaelonally dnr- I Jny cmfse. " ' - * v J being Mary H. RueSeTl, daughter of 4 m (X & mile. ■ I 28; (6) John 19: 30; (7) Luke 23; 46.)„
tag thè Winter and spring, will keepi Stuart’s catarrh Tablets bava been^on the I the 4^te T^homas <3. IttmSeU, азівТ The crucifixion took pince about i Give the circumstances of each, 
your hertos and cattie In health. See j stecea tbÜt drug- I granddaughter of the late Senator 1 o-dock. Two robbers were cruel- iy, tt is Finlishe^ (.ys. 46-63),-What.
that yon get ti\e Granger. I gi8ts everywhere in United States and Can- I Muirhead, and Thomas P. Pugetey of I fted with Mm. A title was. put over I took place about noon? How did Je-

ada new have then in stock, and report а I gt John, son of Attorney General I ^ oiross, Miowing the crime for whlcto 1 gas show «he greaitnees of his arony’
Joseph Cook " ^ д„ I constantly lncteaslng demand tor, taem. pugaley, . / _ ' 1 the crucified died. Where Wbe he hurled? Why did Jesus

Who died last weak, was well known tol 'PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. As the bridal party proceeded up the I t^ nrat word from the cross was I <ве? How was It, for us? What lev 
•old railway men, baying worked toh the 1 ' -—— -1 aisle, the hrfde with Premier Tweedle. l prob^y epokem as Jesus was being I aone do we ieam from the сгоав, ae t'i
B. *- N.- Ai tellwiy in Its earty days! charieS Appleby to be a notary pub-1 a choir from Moncton, aertsted ’ЬУІ nailed to tbs «rbss. I God’s IpvA os to the evil of sin, ae to
In ehe&lao. His wife died last вер-1 ц- ' , I Horace Cole of. St. Jeton, sang the I Toward noon one of the robbers was | the value of ealvation, etc. ?

Mr. Cook was to his 86th] charlotte—Henry Franklin of Grand I hymn 272, “Oh Father, Alt Creator. 1 converted," and soort after Jesus cop»- . ; - - .—• - ,>.. ,, . -,  . ____
Four sons and one daughter] Manon to'be-a justlce of the peace. I Brooks Peters, also of Moncton, pre-1 m4ttefl Mary'»te' mother, to ^cCin’aL . pRRR XQl ASTHMA SOPlIRIIP. WAITED—A Second air Third Сім»

Northumberland - Silas Sutherland, elded at the organ. .] care. - , I ' damolto * the "Gold Cure” for 75*^>er’. toT
Richard. Attridgo and James Russell І МДав RUsseU maÆswvery ^^m j 44. a«ML- hour—Noon. Ninth hour—l ^hma a№$ treatise on this disease. аругАЦр WiLSY. .Seenôary, Àrgÿi*', Carie- 
to be justices of the peace. I bride. She waa gorwned to a moon I Three o’ctack p. m, . ?.', . - v . , , 1 . Haves A Co Shncoe Ont, «во,(ккГи. В.' ’ ,5‘ •' --

J 1 light-on-the-lake silk, with bridal veil. | 45. vall of the temple was rent-The | -Mdreoe. HayeS & Co., SHnooe, um. л>1, .
and carried an exqtiMte bouquet of І уаЯ between the Hoiy Ploce and toe
pink roses. The groom was support- I Holy . tMs signified that the vail

A telephone message to toe, $uh I ed by Alex. McMillan of St. John. I was taken from the hearts of the peo-
from St.-Martins on Thursday, en-I After the ceremony, which was perJl ple_ ^ way Into the holiest was 
nounced the complete destruction by 1 formed by the pastbr", Rev. Duncan I apeD ^ ,
fire of the splendid residence owned I Henderson, the guests repaired- to the I 46 jegvy had cried with a loud
and Occupied by Dr. Robert Reddick. I residence of the bride’s mother, where I volce__ Mot the faint note of one dying.
The fire, which caught from a hall J a reception was held. The presents j |tyut a ЛоіГІ of triumph. Ghost—Spi- .

. . „ «find 77 years a I stove, broke out about eight o’clock, were many and elegant, the groom’# I ^ Note how all of the evangelist» ]
’ Atiè-I»»4 quickly redqpe.d the building to a being a gold bracelet set with dia- ^ of оц^'д death as a depeurt-
na^e of Sussex, <tied recently In A 1 of gmoùldeHng ruins and asheh, moààs aW a [ring sat with dlarocRds séparation of soul and body, and
tr^a- ' ' a large part of the furniture wag and opgla. , Гlititat а”мігу one. T

To oiire headarihe in ten minutes lise ! saved, also the adjacent barbs. I . Mr. and Mrs. Pugsley left «1 _îh?' | 47. The centurion (who had charge I
Kumfort Headache Powder*. 16c. I The property was partlaflly . insured. I northern express for an **tene®<! I of the crucifixion, probably a heathen) 1

' 1 western tour, fin their return they Will I yoriflea (Sd—According- to Matthew?
reside,in St. John. j *e confessed Jesus to be the Son of

tomtom u.„b't —Thp memorial to I God. He praised God for such a life 
v?ctoriaM;uggeBtéd ^ the committee J a* that now ended. This was a rigtote- 

ої ministers end foreign ministers end ар- I ous тШ| and not guilty of the crimes 
proved by King Edvfard is^ to be a. | jaW against Mm. The action and I
"ГгПеГзГГе та ОпеГ toretfÆ worded Jesus himself on the cross 

Westminster Abbey or Buckinghtm Pal- I during the trial, and tlbe manifes-
~« I Nations from God, convinced the cen- 

I rturion.
■ ‘ 50. Joseph, a counsellor—A member 

of the sanhedrim. v 
« 61. Arimatheo—A 'few miles north- 
west of Jerusalem.

• , , 53. A sepulchre, etc.—The tomb was
, _ We,wish you would AS* Іде new one„ eo that there codld be no

Men’s Pants, ІП your doctor what teibinks I doubt as to the identity of Jesus’ body.
- OUlwfo V TE bfVapb-Cresolen*. He will 1A etone was rolled against the
Top SnirtS, . t '• I £ ML sav ««It’S eertainly the best 1 tav. and sealed, and a Roman guard
Overalls, HfXwaT.ot reaching the ttoofct jtotoped ove- tt. _____

Тптіштї! ПР^апо lungs, this i n]» a nti g 1 »о.ада w«№ daily. .
jumpers, method:,'Yousee,itbringsI,**-«• 47: Isa 53: s'
Underwear, і cine right in contact with the WBp|«: 1 * 24-
Rove* f!1ot.hIng. etc. places. If it's asthma, bronchitis, I suggbstivb questions.

I whdOping-COUgh, CrOup, or any such j -- , por written and oral answers.
1 . trouble,the Cresolene vapor touches Subject: Christ Crucified, the Saviour

exchange at regular м a,„м,
I certain. ] place was Jesus crucified? Give tbe
I I date, year, month, day. What two in-

, „ . I I oldtaats took place on the way? (Mark
ЯЯ5 Main Street. 5^,VSd^romeI^ëVMoiSel^p'e<-. tay; be: 21; Like 23; 27-81.)
W9 ftkltos W R І Шк «аррЦм I TT. The Cructiixidn (vs. 36-38).—At

St John, N. В. Iwbothour was Jesus crucified? What
180 Fulton St, New York, U.SA.
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Charles Bell of DlgJby is dead, aged 
41 years.

----------- -o------------ ,
A reliable toothache cure to Gib

bons’ Toothache Gum. Price tad. 
-------------o-------------

Marjorie J. Huestis, fannerty of Yar
mouth, died ia Everest, Mato-, recent
ly ,aged 78 years.

------------*0------- -r-
An American bald eagle, with wing 

measurement of 6 ft. 9 in. has arrived 
at the roams of J. H. Cornall, taxider
mist. It was shot at Lepreaux.
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GOLD CORE TOR A8TH1A. .
Just curee, that’s 

all. Ask year druggtot -for .it. If he 
has none he'M get It from hls whole
saler. It’s worth your; while to have 
Mm do tlfte. Others relieve. The Gold 
Cure cures. Hayes & Co., Simcoe, 
Ont Write for free sample and treat-

Toronto. f o
Cures Asthma. FUSE AT . BT. MARTINS.Us of fully paid and non- 

tatted’ te-Tnei '-es I -wish to 
[ as described > in the above

be -Ï
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Ity in congress daring the 
; the term. :Bу 1892- the 
veinent 'had gained such 
at previously solid repub- 
in the west either voted 

, or divided theta vote in 
r as to defeat the republi- 
te end, however, the demo- 
sthe chief - sufferers, for it 
movement which imposed 
[uestion and Mr. Bryan on 
acy, and gave the répuhli- 
isy, victories.
; defeat In 183g, Mr. Harri- 
id to hls law practice, giv- 
l attention to questions of 
^ and. constitutional -law. 
d to have had grave doubts 
propriety of the course of 
bent rta regard to Cuba 
ilipploes, apd hta voice, 
las been raised at all, has 
st ■ imperialism., The last 
the North' American Be

tas two jeper# from his 
e he cautions, bifl country- 
ist establishing anything 
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tffer protest.
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all parts of Canada.

About the end of this month we will bsoe—

A Handsome Catalogue

FEEE
to any address on application.

We are alway working to save something 
for our customers ; but never at the expense of 
quality. The price cannot be a true guide to 
value when quality is ignored.

Our stock 01 new spring goods is now 
about complete and the prices are right

New Dress Goods,
Wrappers»
Shirt Waists,
Skirts,
Prints,
Ginghams, etc.

Wool taken in 
cash prices.

and '

near
see.

V

Your
Doctor.

І Our facilities for doing a mail order business are unexcelled. 
We catty a very comprehensive stock, and will do ewytmng. in 
our power, by sending samples, etc., to give -customers toe most 
complete «atta&ctiOd. * ' :
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ЛЯ '80H, ST. JOHN. .N. В„ MARCH «в. 1901.зкмі.#: #

PDflVINPIAI Nf WSI£ 2ГГP. в i. lutter.rHUViNbiAL Mtwù|, •— s^'^ia^.Tïs: ri

husband anti two children, Mrs. W. W. It^ te sa l~_VaA Mohan. Held *S*til 20th—TWO HOWBlOOk* I c. D. Schofield was elected chairman
Doherty ot Uampbellton and Charles I P ta VeoresentlnK a syndicate and it t „ __ In riienlnttatanm Пап I £or the year, Mrs. Louis Almon of
Murray of the post office inspector's ^rther 40 *° CharlOttetfiwn-Gen- Rothesa/ secretary, and the Rev. C.

«ідв la Bt. John, survive her. ln that community, the object І ЄГЖІ News. z Г. Hantogton, treasurer.
Mat McGovern, an I. C. R. employe, I oossesstcm of Spragus -------------- - ! inatlon of the teachers—fixed for the

slipped while stepping from a locomo- I noWer on „ „ .1 last Thursday In May—came under
tive at Cedar Hall Saturday a^ter- ^la’ » river> with a fall of ch^ hToc^ іЛ Hussion, and ail neces^ry arrant-

noon, and One wheel of the tender go t ™, intentions of the our educationalists. In consequence of tne meats were completed. These will be.
* tog over one leg, cut it oft between ‘ vent secret, but the I resignation ol Dr. D. J. McLeod to enter I communicated to the clergy, who

the knee and ankle. The other foot Up- ЖЖ I report to their teachers.
injured and may have to be 9Ш- | vicinity have been ele- I superintendent of education! The doctor's I The business disposed of, the ses-<

nutated. I . position was then, filled by the appointment 1 Bton took up the programme for the
The Btrathconas passed through 1 vated to almost exclteme I of Prof. Robertson, for several years а шет- I ^ The Rev c p Hantogton read
rue Btratnconaa ° I „.aproFUTTV STATION. March 11. I her of the teaching staff ot Prince of Wales J ™y- x““ .Т І,. ,here yesterday afternoon. At the Sta- GASFEREATJX held College. And In his place Cyrus J. Mac- І ай excellent paper on the historical

tion they were greeted by a large I —A well attended pie social was І т1Иап> B Ai from McGill University, has I aeries which has engaged the atten-
erowd of citizens, after unfurling the I In the school house at Clarendon »t - 1 been appointed. МгМастШіт Is a first I t!ton ^ ц,е session for several years.
Sag that was presented to them here tion on Monday nighty 4th**£. at Pre„ The period treated of was "The Con-
before their departure, and the King's I which a large sum was reauacu. I vl0US t0 hlB departure from the college Dr. 1 version of the Деріагсіїу.” The Rev.
colors. Col. Steele in a neat speech Abner Kirkpatrick is haulingalarge j Andersonwas presented with^addrwe ^by | H A. Cody, rector of Greenwich, read
expressed thanks for the hearty re- Quantity of to to the rtudc^Theatoe» was^comp^ . on "Hints in Studying the
eeptkm they were given here when on I fix the bridge at that pla^e. A I hla tareveli «дагевв spoke at some length I Bible,” which was instructive and
their way to take ship, and tor the her of people are getting sawdust tor ana shorter addresses were given by the I helpful. The Rev. A. W. Daniel, rec-
warmth M their greeting now extend- their ice houses. Silas Kirkpatrick new principal and other profeesors of the ^ ^ Rothesay_ treated of "The Use
ed to Them. Two of the men remained J has returned from the woods, c Rev. w. o. Cox, who recently returned I of Blackboards and Pictures In Sun-
bere to visit friends. les Perkins and Henry Washburn are from go^u, Africa, lectured to a crowded l aay School Work,” and the Rev. С. D.HOPKWEI.L CS-MU~ Т.ЬЇЛ™» u._ CSS .a."- P“"* "1-°‘ ““' I <*•»«•*> -A •»

T, Г™.. Ч- Г< ОГ th.. Г—• S f,' Alb.rL I _M;;■"' .ІІ.'ІТ Т.і Т..----- I Г.1 ... h, bt, trt,nd. thi. w-lk
is recovering from a severe 
grippe, accompanied by erysipelas.

Mise Nancy M. Stiles, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Stiles, at Beaver Brook, and
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ANCB UNION OlThe Co-operative Farmer
ONE YEAR FOB ONLY $1.20.

[Trust the people—the 
ant, the good and the b
МГіana *tb# -w

This greet combination offer is only open to HOW subscribers or to 
old rotweribers who pay all arrearages at the regohr rate, and ona 
year In advance

THE C0-0PEBÀTTVB FARMER i« * Semi-Monthly Journal, exclut 
Ively devoted to the interests of the homers of the Maritime Provinces. It is 
the official Kgan of die Farmers’ and Dairymen's Association of New Brant 
wick; the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
ere* Association.

THE ST. 30HH SEMI-WEEKLY SUN is the best newspaper a Mar, 
time homer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
large pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign new* 
It has *
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THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE
of any paper In Eastern Canads^and its frequency of issue makes it of especli

■MEMBER THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS. 

Addree, with Cash.
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Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.McADAM JUNCTION. March U.*- _____
attack of I Earnest. McLeod atid George Moflatt | бГ<^а DenvM-,*1 Colorado! ot°Ma]or | Perhaps it might be said that the

of the late 
were

no particulars. Deceased was about 24 years

______ ____ . clerk to C. Burpee, trackman ter, tor I temily reside in the United Btiàteé. _____ _ __________
^veîlnothVUTtooï tie co  ̂ I v^^artily jhel^es

agent in the new station. They both l tlon K may not be out of place to say that I pitably entertaining the members, and 
«rreativ surorised their many friends [ the clergyman referred to is a son of Alex.
® "I.McKinnon of Melrose. Lot 52, in this prov- . .

I ince. Twenty-two years ago he left for I house throughout the day.

“The Mission Work Of the Church.”

of this place have gone to Join the I wrlght Poo’ey, youngest son _ 
oonetabulary force for South Africa. | Richard Pooley of North Tryon^JThere 
B. McLeod has filled the ;P0ffitkm of

' characteristic of the session was the 
interest and sustained discussion 

Hls mother and other .members of I which the papers provoked. The
I meeting adjourned about 5 p. m., af- T0 BENT. PB0FBSSI0NAL.

FARM TO RENT—From 1st May next, con
taining about 150 acres, with stock and Im
plements, about 20 miles from the city on 
line of Railway. Rent moderate. For par
ticular., address, “W..” care of Daily Sun. 
St. John.

of the parish of Hampton for so hoe-left for New York yesterday.
Stiles will remain in New York for
lto^-у ^'peningsT'wuT then return via I by keeping efient ae be» , ... ........................, — .......... ................................

VFiostodi to South, Paris, Maine, where 1 lone until their departure, thus pre I California, and after residing there two 
Kor some years past has conducted venting any demonstration to their y^rs^enterto Sanaaro^ C^-eg^^When ^e

the millinery department of a large I favor. M cepted a professorship in Ottawa University.
establtehment I *®r- and Mrs. C. Moffatt, Mr. anti I -puree yea,rs later he took a course in BaJtt- I M ■ *

'Річ, nuarterlv meetings of the Al- Mrs. W. Johnston, and Mr. and Mrs. more Theological University, from which he I I II І ЙХ
The quarterly meei g I -pralWt are receiving congratula- I received his degree. He then returned to I I I • I

bert county Baptists were held at J. Hailett arereoeiv ng _ » Ca’lfornla and engaged In mission work. He
Albert during this week. The gather- I tions on the addition of a new me i waa tor geverai years secretary of the Arch-

sjz îgrgtfsæssæ ^.2 nrssszg ЕНгІжНаЕЧН; і ...
dit Of toe parish ïf Harvey, died Vast | where she wlU engage to teaching for | fall of ШпІ^Ье was ^^d superintend- | and Novajc.!,,. Apply tounedlatehr D. O., ».

week. A widow and one sister survive aardtoer and the^cl.^go.OTTAWA, March 12.-F0,lowing are the! wA^^R.Uable ^ in'ev.r,' 1o<aU?

„ rtownle triiP con- 1 others have put to a large quanity of 1 word Island last autumn. I names and addresses of the commissioners J throughout Canada to introduce^ our^ goods,
Messrs. Lynds & Dowme, ttne con I л. McAdam Mc- I The new election campaign in East Wieens I for „„дуд districts of New Brunswick: J tacking nMbÇV-çarifs on trees, fences, along

tractors for the building of the new I wood for the people or mcAoam. nc h<M been begun The two former candidates. Г „ JT „ ,1 roads, and All conspicuous places, also dis- wharf here hre vigorously pushing Oullogh of Hartrey wUl be here this Alex Martin Md D. A McKinnon, are again І HU1 tributiug «nail Overtiming
Tb’e most ot the necessary week with Ms cutting machine. I m the field. PuWBo ^?ing hem I Albert wrniam ^west, Hopqweum.i. nrtmto. sr “teS,

ttimber is already on the ground. I MAUG-KRVILbE, Sunbury CO., I ther^th tnet. I Charlotte, John Russell, _St Andrews. I employment to good, honest, reliable men.

Pmsnects for the early opening ot I March 10.—Charles T. Clowes, a high- I a Sons of Temperance division was organ- I n,^louceater’ Joseph hnntelene, Çara- I N experience needful. Write for full par- mTv^^Je g^d. ІУ esteemed and respected resident, I isM in ^HoUetown^n^i^^ to I John FraBer> Klngston. 1 ^ ™K EMPIRE MEDICINE CO.,
HOPEWELL HILL, March 8.—It I passed away at his home on Satur- I Wee^g q. g. ’The officers elected are: W. І ^odeitok 1E°d8harDU<MidUind

C№a^yntLrt«mlst andimpersona- about He <^еіЛ» T , Northumberland, Joseph Demerp, New- -— TQ LBT_New twp stoiy

J. Nelson Smith, lumber merchant J Clowes. H€ Z^ght^Ot tile tote & The “bullding^WM1 ї'а1и^°1гі,П|з>ш! J Westmorland, Tilman T. lindry, Memram- “QP jto gM^MSTRONO, °Г32Р Chamotteefj^verdale. was in the village this " ^ker, h/whom he leaves a^k at № In^e, M.wa polnt h^gtmorland. P. Edgar Wilson, Dprches- SSJSbJSk

Mtes Mabel Stiles is quite seriously one SfiîXsf^ritont, "^k, Alex. S. Murray, Fredericton. 'join AHMSTR0N'ШТ ° ‘
P'S'Sll by whom be aenwohn Æ^^oî^t^^SSS ci |

TnKn found чоше .Inconvenience on ас- I leaves four sons and one daughter. I eiecu,tive committee, Alfred Fraser, T. ь. I Nova Scotia:
John, found some І Мц.і. evmnathy is expressed for toe I Robertson, Cyrus N. Stewart. I Firman McClure, chief census commis-
•ount of the absence of railway com- Mucn вутрашу ш expre»^ Two flne blocks are to he er-ted in Char- 8loner.
munication, having been compelled to I afflicted family. Interment at ur | lotteown at an early date. One will be on I Annapolis, В. H. Porter, Lower GranvUle.

head rattle some fifty I mooto on Tuesday afternoon. I tbe Apothecaries’ Hall corner, the other a I xntigonish, John MacDonald, St. Joseph
drive fifteen nead or came some miy w ,a added to the house- short distance farther east. ' thp (Plnkletcwn).
miles to Petitcodiac. | ^nox er uow Perlev A lajgely attended banquet was held At the I Cape Breton, Daniel A. Cameron, Sydney.

HOPEWELL CAPE, March 9.— I hold Of Mr. and Mrs. H. А. У. I Q hotel a few evenings ago in honor ot I Colche6ter, Samuel E. Morrison, Folly Vil-,
«theriff Lvnds and Detective Peck ce- The many friends of Frank R. Miles m)or Wetks and Corporal Brown, who re- lage
Sheriff Lynd „ , , I xvMl be pleased to learn that le Is I cently returned Horn South Africa. Another I Cumberland, Noel Б. Steele, Amherst,
turned from Turtle Creek yesterday, w*і ое electro-maa- banquet In honor of Corporal Brown, was Dlgby- John B. Belllveau, Church Point,
where they were on b usinées con- greatly mprovea unaer emciro-ш 1 afterwarde held at Little York, the birth- I Guysb0r0j Charles Whitman, Guysboro;
Tincteid with the seizure Of a quan- I sage treatment in N etw ХОГК. I piece of Brown. . I Alexander Sinclair, Goshen. -ar^ r-ilwav stoeoere I Matthew COX left for Mozre, B. C., I A. N. Munn, a son of Robert Munn of I Halifax c ty and county, J. Seymour
tity of ctxrdwood and railway stoepere J1™* carrying with him the Marehfield, has resigned his position as gen- I WoodiU- HaHfax.
in a suit of replevin, Catherine Ceintes 1 on Tuesday, carrying wi n , toreman of the G. H. Means Galveston І Шп„ william McDougall Douglas, Mait-
nlairtiff v Robert Horsman defend- best wishes of his many friends- and Harrisburg shot a, in which employ he I land
plain tut . xto I Qyj^iuytor and Mrs. Sterling, their I has been for eight years. Mr. Munn has I inveruess, Hubert Aucoln, Cheticamp.
ant- . . . . , ,__ _ „„ I -nn апя Miss Lizzie Curry Of Boston, I accepted the position of master mechanic çor I Kings, Blair Dickey, Upper Canard.

C. L Canter has had his store re- I son, ana Mis у , . . the Old Dominion Copper Mining and Smet- I Lunenburg, Thos. B. Simonson, Bridge-
fitted and tastefully painted and has are spending a day with their mends ter Co of m PaBOi Texas. ' I water.

. .. t-û-f -.-оті «tores I here. I Rev. Jamea Simpson, pastor of St. Peters I Pictou, William H. Stiles, New Glasgow,
now one of the neatest general s т>тніг,тнттх) N В March 13 — cl.urch, was reeentiy presented with. $300 Elchmond, Angus J. Boyd, River Bour
in the county. I RIOH1IBU CTO, N. a., Marcn U. I t]om rome members of the congregating and I geoise \

Special services at the Baptist J The circuit count. Judge McLeod pre- was reqVested to take a holiday of two or 1 Rlch.mond, Dr.. A. A, Leblanc, Anchat. 
ehuroh, Lower Cape, have resulted to siding opened this morning. Ml» thr« «саЛ»- who with bis wite has I Srne.' -ir^oM ' K’° Barrington 
a revival under the labors of Rev- F. I Mowatt was to attendance as steno- I been Ь1в parents at. Malpeque, leaves I Head. , 1
!D Davidson. The popular and pains- I grapher. The gr&nd jury selected I tomorrow on return to the Weetei n ^States, I victoria, John L. Bethune, M. D.,_ Bad- | ,
doVirxw ochrwbi twithers W. H. Jdnah І Щ. H. Mobeod as th^r foreman. I where he has beert practising. On hie wa> ■ deck ________ _
taking senool мв/cners, yy. I , ., , . . - a I vnma up snent a month in the Louievill© I Yarmouth, George G. Sanderson, Yarmouth,and Miss Rebeocd-Bennett, alto doing There was no criminal business and spent ™° і . „ Tto blowing are for Prince Edward
eood work in their departments. A I after being addressed by the judge, william Ward, with his wife and family, I Ialand: Kings, Anthony McLaughlin; Prince

four p. m., is a source Of real delight I ------------------------ -------------- I and a large number ot horoee, Mr. Ward І -ЛАГи 4U..ûn
to the members, ahd of pleasing to- ANOTHER N. S. SENSATION. has resided at Calgary tor two years. THE NOVA SCOTIA AWARD.
terest to the general citizens. , 1 KINGSTON DEANERY. , , ,

John H. Rhodes has severed his j , . . _ KINGSIV^___ I OTTAWA, March 13.—The terms of the I
connection With the Mapie Leaf news- Myttery SorttHindl the Death Of ■ Guy*- Semi.Annual Session of S. S. Teach-
paper, published at Albert. At Posent I boro County Man. era> Union. I sidy paid by the province for the constroc-
the further publication Of the Maple ______ !_ 4 I tlon of the roed. The province deeming it
Leaf la said to be doubtful. HALIFAX, N. S„ March 12,-Wlto jîAMPTON, Kings Co., Marchai.- ^«^^^c^pa^a?It wasTkey _

HOPEWELL HILL, March H —The sensational and fatal Section No 2 of the Kingston Dean- I tbe ertenslon to Cape Breton, and notified | ------
Methodist people held -a well attended toe echoes of the sensational and . I ery Sunday School Teachers' Union the company that it *»*lng over
social and tea to the I. O. G. T. lodge battle at Indiart Road still ringing in I Jn session, at to tel the tw^l^Ilments
room on Saturday evening, when $10 I pe0pie,s ears, cornea the news of what j pjæe on Wednesday last, Marcttw 6th. I ^dmlhlon' government declined to trans-

 ̂ congregation gathered ^ an<rth№ murder’ ¥*, H™e ^ 1 ■ , ........... ................ ^11п8%Жо^угі^%Д‘1о0^£

^ +іЬл г*я.игіп Creek at 1 Ouysboro county, wihtch adjoins Hall- I — Æb.Л&ЬЖ ■ ■■■■■ І 000 ehould, be provided by the province. The I
en the hanks Of toe Calkin Creek at j vr . > ■ nfllll 11 ■ ■ province could not raise the money, and the
Lower Cape, yesterday afternoon, to I fax to toe eastward. I nlJV Я II III L I dominion agreed to take over the road. Ие I

Гу.Тг^«ЄХЗ K^teandy Thon4OU^re^^nweto“to AUvlJLU 1 t ' the ^dltoS im-

reception service was held at Lower at toe house of John O’Connor. ^ ЦІ* I ID I Ilf “rWtra'^w'fre SU- Cteorge H. Burton,
Oape church to toe evening. Mr. Dav- ijjwee miles from G-иуЗЬого town. Ed- | R| |ti M| 1< I ■ | Edwin J. Barbeau and F. B. Wade. |
fdeon intends beginning special meet- wara O’Connor came over from hte VbWIII И M ■
trigs at toe Hill next week. mother’s house, which Is a short dls-

’Pie regular fortnightly Baptist eo- tance away on-toe opposite side of the 
elal wne held tola èvenlng at the rest- j^ad. After a Abort stay, Keay and 
dence of J. L EUlott. Oarey left in their wagon, and Edward

MILLTOtfrN, March 11,—Misa Kate oXkmnor went with them up the road.
McKay Of the Union caught her Later to toe afternoon O’Connor
thumb and finger in a frame*.while found on toe side X>f the road near
working to the cotton mill carding Milford Haven 'bridge, with his skull
room, and tore the flesh from both, badly fractured and blood apparent.
She was compelled to hold the hand He was carried Into the store of 
in the frame until help came and Thomas MacDonald, and a messenger 
took toe bolts out of the frame and name to town for Doctors Buckley and 
removed the hand. Mies McKay la Elliott, tout they could no nothing for 
the sole support of an aged and blind the Injured mam, and he died tote af- 
lather, and thus the circumstances ternoon. One theory is that drinking 
are doUbly sad. ' had been going on.

Robt. L. Todld, while working in 
Chase’s mill at Baring, badly hurt hte 
hand by coming In contact with one of 
the saws. V

Arthur Q. Tyler and Abate May 
Grant were* married in Milltown, Me., 
by Rev. W. H. Sherwood, Reformed 
Baptist, on the 21st ult.

Mrs. Jamee Walker of this town 
died on toe 4th tost., aged 34 years.

An old resident of West Lubec, 
named Otis Hucktos, 82 years of age, 
took hie first ride on the'railroad last 
week—he came to Calais, where he 
has not visited for 67 years. He has 
lived all hte life In Washington Co- 
Maine. •„ -

DR J. H. MORRISONMrs. Campbell for the use of her

HAS RESUMED Ш8 PRACTICE.

Був, Бат, Hose and Throat Only.
163 eiRMAIN STREET.
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Children Cry for-
WANTED.

WANTED—A girl for general housework, 
In a family of three. Apply at once stating 

C. SMITH, 55 Hazen:
wages wanted. F. „. 
street, SL John, N. B.! THE CENSUS TAKERS. DR. J COLLIS BROWNE’Sf

m£ CHL0R0DÏRE the nation of the
have been demoraJld 
been very injurious. I 

But the greatest cj 
ance is to be counted 
ed. Statistics cannoj 
questions, for the fa 
base statietlce cand 
We might, indeed, м 
that ee many men « 
died from the effect! 
log. But the tale vs 
abort of the facts, 
man who dies of exl 
toxicants ia seldom 
physician among dn 
of heart failure, or 
kMney disease—of 
temperance. And 
■died of ail sorts of da 
overcome there dieeJ 
luttons bad not bej 
the habitual use ofl

It Is snfilctent forj 
there «toe numbers d 
every town and villi 
decidedly 'hihe wd 
These stand for so 
ta destruction; shutl 
from Gad, and froej 
which no drunkard 
- Some one might 
toe ioes to the natij 
man becomes a dru 
destruction, that is 
■only.

Merely to put th^ 
draw a protest <r 
•minded person; and 
■spring to the Ups. 1 
put toe case, for it і 
responsibilities and c 
tog el» could do. і 
ers’ keepers whethej 
eo or not.

We see at once thi 
tog nation can, wltl 
mit a large mimberl 
•"go to toe bad” thj 
kind of Indulgence. I 
of the devastations d 
to, for one thing, ti 
world that there a 
science fflreoted age 
ther, to take no nod 
tions of such a vlcJ 
in the devastation 
and greater. Publij 
against any evil cue 
deterrent in the w| 
otherwise would real 
with that custom., ]

To take a spetAaj 
there Is very little d 
ment among the ped 
smoking. The resull 
In some distrtots abl 
of the men, and aj 
per cent, of the woj 
unfitted for work on 
smoking. The ooet 
tlon to tremendoud 
sense. But by far 
the lowering of toe 
tlon.

So I repeat, no nj 
look on with equanl 
part of Its citizend 
graded. And tote] 
true of nations thi

I

St-
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 

Sept 36. Ш5, says :

"It I were asked which single medicine i 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of til others, I should say 
CHLORODTNE, I never travel without It, 
and its general applicability to the relief ot 
a large number of simple ailments forms lu 
beat recommendation.”

FOB SALE.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWSE'S 

GHLORODIIE
w

265 IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

mania», Dysentery,Cholera
CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. Every 

bottle of this well -known remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS; ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. 
DIARRHOEA etc., bears on the Govern
ment Stamp the name ot the inventor—

DR. J COLLIS BROWNE
іFREE. Sold by all Chemists at la. lHd., 2s. *d„ 

and 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturer—■
X Simply send SB your name and ad- * 
I dress, and we wlU send you any of ф 
4 the following goods to sell tor us, when » 

yon have solo é 
$2.40 worth, ге- I 
turn us the* 
money and we 4 
will send you 4 
this elegant till- ♦ 
ver Nickel Watch 
FREE, guaran
teed to be a good 
time keeper. The ♦ 
goods we want v 
you to sell are 

Gold Plated 
Lever Collar 
Buttons, which 
sell at 10c., or 

National
Pens, which aril . 
at 10c per packet; a 

Aluminum 
Thimble, with » 
packet ot Need
les, sells for toe.; 
our Ink Powder, 
which makes • 
pint of ink, sells 
tor 10c. a pack
et. Do not da
isy but send

J-.T ТЗ-АЛГЛ!!» POET
33 Great Russell St.. London. W. C.v

SHERIFF’S SALE.

I There will be sold at Public Auction, on 
SATURDAY,
APRIL, A. D. ЇЖ, at fifteen minutes past 
twelve o’clock In the afternoon, at Chubb's 
Corner (eo called); In the City of Saint John, 
In the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
estate, right, title and interest ot John B. 
Fitzgerald in and to all that cerktln lot, 
piece and parcel ot land and premises sit
uate in the City of Saint John aforeaaid, and 
known and distinguished on the map or 
plan of the Aid city by the number 361 
(three hundred and fifty-three), the said lot 
fronting on King street, formerly Great 
George street. In Prince Ward, forty feet, 
and extending back, preserving the same 
Width, the distance ot one hundred feet. Also 
all the western moiety, or one-half part, of 
the McGuire farm, so called, frosting on the 
southern shore ot Lake Latimer at and near 
the water works dam. the said moiety being 
bounded on the east by a dividing line run 
through the centre of said farm, and bear
ing south tweuty-three degrees thirty min
utes east by the magnet of 1887. bounded 
on the west by the western line of the said 
McGuire farm, bounded on the north by the 
shore of Lake Latimer aforeaaid. and the 
dam and Its appurtenance» belonging to the 
City of Saint John, and bounded on toe soute 
by the bank or shore of Mispec River, the 

• said land hereby conveyed having a width Of 
three chains and fifty-one links, measured 
along the Public Road, passing through the 
same known as the Lower Loch Lomond 
Road, and containing an area of fifty-five 
acres, more or less, subject to right hew 
by City of Saint John by virtue of a Deed 
from Owen McGuire to the St. John Water 
Company, duly recorded In Book 8. No. 3, 
page 107, In and for the City and County of 
Saint John, bearing date August the fifteenth,
18The same having been levied on and seized 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and 
by virtue of an execution issued out of toe 
Supreme Court at the suit of Frank B. Leon
ard and Charles W. Leonard against the 
said John B. Fitzgerald. , , _

Dated at the City of Saint John, this 29 th 
day of December. A D. 1300.

H. LAWRANCE STURDEE. 
Sheriff of the . City and County of Saint 

John. 1448

SIXTH DAY OFTHE
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your name and

„d evrn one ot
Watch for selling $3.60 worth of goods. 
We also give Violins, Accordions, 
Gold Rings, Furs, Air Guns, etc.
NATIOHAL TRADING CO., Toronto ;
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: Christ and at the l 
so un-Christian a 
ful thing. It takj 
forceful ness of Chi 
of totiee who are w 
believers in Christ 
make the 
of cursing. For t 
who has apport ui 
them to in a mu 
the person or not 
the opportunities.

“Whatwe haw* we'll held ’*
. As every man who has purchased Page Fencing 

knows he hai the best Fence on the market.

“ Whetwe hav’nt we're after”

Woven byotuvelve*. Shipped already to pot np.

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (Ud.)

POOR LUMBER OUTLOOK.

j Fam worbh and Jardine’в Liverpool I 
I wood circular of Maaxrhi 1st reports j 
I business dull durihg the past month, j 
I with not much change in value and] ' 
I contracting for next season’s business ]
I difficult. We quote : I
I New Brunswick and Nova Scotia]
I Spruce and Pine Deals.—The arrivals ]
! during the past month by toe liners |
I have been too heavy, viz., 2,800 stand- ]
I ards, against 1,070 standards same ’ 
I time last year, and (being chiefly of ]
I inferior specifications end quality ]
I lotwer prices have bad to toe accepted; |
I the stock is too heavy. Contracting 
I for next season to slow. Buyers have 
I tittle confidence in toe reported short |

_____ I production, although it would appear]
II that'-this to practically assured.

KING’S PRIVY PURSE.
LONDON, March 14.—The Times as- I 

serts that the government’s proposals 
for the civil list shows a total of | 
£470,000, being £110,000 for ,His Ma
jesty’s privy purse and the rest for 
the expenses ot the royal household. ] 

The Queen Consort's allowance Is 
£50,000, and Is included in the total 
already given. This will be increased ! 
to *70,000 in the event of the death of 
the King.

Genuine ”-7‘

sourceCarter s
Little LiverPills.

was.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENWALKCRVILLE, ONT.
That the Co-partoerahlp heretofore exist

ing between Erb Л Sharp, Commision Mer
chant», was, dissolved, by mutual consent on 
November let last ,

The business will be continued by Geo. >• .
Erb, at the old stand,, Stall A, City Market,
£S3 £ M e&,«rarç-
an tees to make prompt returns at the best 
possible prices. _ „

mtssw-.

MOTHER OF I

QUHBEKJ, Mad 
Joseph Lavoie, wM 
fit. Philip da Neri, 
rajska, has Just і 
seventeenth child, 
girls ere still Uvte

Must Bear •Ignsture of

V pAlways Fresh. 
Always Ae Best.ST; MARTINS.

ЛшШУ■3m .

ffiSpecial jservtces are being held in 
the Baptist -church. A deep Interest 
to manifested, especially by toe young 
people. Sunday afternoon Rev. S. H. 
Cornwall baptised three happy be
lievers—Mrs. Aubrey Brown,- Mise Ada 
Wood and Harry Graves—In the pres
ence of a large concourse ot people.

Deacon J. 3. Titus and wife last 
week visited Chas. Titus of Upham, 
toe occasion being the celebration of 
the fortieth marriage anniversary of 
the latter, 
was

CAS1
'

WATCHвТЕМ«•take
tl SET,

», Are sold everywhere.
1901 Seed Annual free.

». И. IEIBY & co., wmisei, ONT.
«TtMJ

WIND
I

І Р0ГС0М$ТІРАТ10ІІ. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOB THEC0MPLEXI8Î1

(free

1
B 14k. -

Mrs- Annie Leavitt, widow of the late 
J. J. W. Leavitt, of Yarmouth, Is dead, | 

j aged 90 years.

While .there Hea Titus 
taken seriously ill, so that medi- 

"Rev Benjamin Bryne, who died at <ml attendance has been constantly 
Newport a few days agb, was' an M. needed. The deacon Is now Improving.

LEWES, Del., Mai 
at Aezateague will • 
Stan dish of Boston, 1 
near that place

LI*.

»
-CURE SICK HEADACHE.E
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Sun ♦..................................................................... ....... GEN. HARRISON MAD. Я* lists witt be opened Thursday, 14th March, and dosed at 3 p.ia. on Monday, 18th March, 1901?
ISSUE ОІ

$3,000,000, 7 per cent. PREFERRED STOCK
ra 80,000 SHARES OF «100 EACH,
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І TEMPERANCE COLUMN. \
З,,,,.». ...... »♦..♦.»» ІEx - President of the United 

States Passed Away Yester-
BT ТНИ WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TBMPER- 

ANCH UNION ОГ ST. JOHN.

[Trust the people—the wire od the Ignor
ant, the good end the bad—with the gravât 
Questions, and і» tfe «Bd 
the raea.1

WHAT INTEMPERANCE COSTS
OUR NATION.

”irev, ItiHaJWL
_ t ------
By George Matlle DougaU.

armer
$1.20. x<‘

you will educate

An minent; Soldier add Statesman 
—Panerai Will Take Mae#

Next Sunday.

v subserlbere or to 
в regular rate, and one

ethljr Journal, exclut 
ritime Provinces. It it 
•dation of New Brant 
Maritime Stock Breed
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INiOIAN'AJPGLia. 'March 13.- Gen.
The ooet of intemperance in dollars I Htunrifl0n at 4.45 o'clock this al

and edits cannot be computed. It baa 1 terooon. Surrounding his (bed at the 
been estimated that the people of this 1 of 5eaUl were Mrs. Harrison,
country 4>end *960,000,000 a year, or I of Лв ex-presddeat; 1ІН. Baton
some such amount, for intoxicating | ^ ддсіїшаи and; Mrs. Morris of Mln- 
liquora—much more than they spend 
for meat op 'tor bread. But whether 
this ftgUT6 is proxlmately accurate or 
not Is of very tittle consequence es I Dr. F. O. Dorsey; W. K. H. MUIer, ex- 
regards the topic under consideration, j attorney general; E. F. Tltibett, the 
'for no one can tell horw much of the I general’s private secretary, and the 
liquor Is consumed by temperate I nurse. Neither Mrs. Mary Harrison 
drinkers, and, on the other hand, the I McKee nor Russell B. Harrison, 
money coat to the country of Intern- j daughter and eon of General Harrison 
Iterate drinking is not by any means I -were present when the end came. Both 
confined to the amount that Is paid | are on the way to this city and they

are expected to arrive tonight,
General Harrison did not regain con-

'"vti
>*•

‘

Sydney, cape breton, canada.best newspaper a Mari- 
і and Saturdays, right 
■ well as foreign newt
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wue makes it of espeda
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:neapolls, sisters of the general; the 
physicians, Dr. Henry Jameson and Incorporated by Special Act of the Province of Nova Scotia. 42 Vic., Cap. 13p.
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TRANSFER AGENT AND TRUSTEE FOR THE BONDHOLDERS.

V •

SIRoronto.
treal.out by Inebriates for Liquors.

It is hardly worth while to discuss .......
figures when, as in this case, the quea- J aclousneae before the end came. He 
tiana involved are so complicated that I bad been In a semi-conscious condl- 
lt Is impossible to make even an in- I tion since early yesterday morning, 
telligerit guess at the facts. I and at no time was he ablet to recces

But While figures may be disputed j ndae any of the anxious mearibers of
Ms household who were at hte tide 
during the long last hours. It had 
been hoped that at the tost he would

В atic'

ohn, N. B.
:

I[0NAL NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, illor thrir meaning challenged, there are 
facts which no one can dispute or ex
plain away. No one can deny that a 
very large number of lives are wreck
ed by the use of liquor; no one can 
deny that the free use of liquor Is 
very injurious to character, or that in і 
the comparatively brief tile of this j 
young nation an incalculable number’1 
pf persons have been led astray and I 
morally ruined by the treacherous I 
pdteon which lurks in alcoholic H- I 
quors. And no one can deny that "the j 
influence upon the moral character of ]
tbs* і ...................... . „
have been demoralized by liquor has j 
been very injurious. I

But the greatest cost of intpmper- 1 
ance le te be counted In souls destroy- 1
«Letatisucs cannot deal wUheuchj I THE BANK OF MONTREAL,
questions, for the facts on which to І ХЯШ ИЙУ 1 __ w__
hase statietice cannot be gathered.-1 .ЙВИЙ w j AND -THE ROYAL BANK OF- CANADA,

j ШШ Шш *** authorized to receive subscriptions for 30,000 shares of $100 each, of the 7 p.c. Preferred Stock of THE DOMINION
died fn>rr. the effect» of liquor drink-1 % І" Я ИЯЙгп I IRON AND STEEL CO., HHJ.. at $86 and accrued dividend for each $100 share, payable as follows :—
log. But the tale will be very much | 1 * - lVMfbjSoi І вая . ... __ .
short of the facts. The fashionable j 'Fv Jp J « #«V рвГ Share 071 allotment,
man who dies of excessive use of in- I J $80 «* «« 16th April, 1001,
toxicants Is seldom classed by Ms І нок. BEN8AMIN HARRISON. • І тол « « , гл iaa« ■
physician among drunkards. He 'des j —— --------------------------- - —------ -----------  I $3»v ; ІОьП May, IVUa,

of heart fai.ure or of some liver or j be able to recognise the members of ! Mid the ЬВІВПСв, With the amount dU6 for BOOTUed dividends OH 16th }$Яв, 1001.
Kidney dlsease-cf anything bat In- hle ev8n it he should not Del ___ . . „ , . . ., . ... , '
temperance. And mpny who have і able «peak. The whole of the instalments remaining unpaid at any time may be prepaid m full.

L2Sl25__ Applkations will te received Inr the Branches and Agend»of the above Bank, in the Maritime Provinces, and the 
tutions had not been undermined by j be heard on aU ^es. Provinces of Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, from any of which Forms of Application and copies of the Prospectus may be
thIt for that I immediately uf>on the receipt of the j obtained.
there are numbers at people hi nearly I Qo'^r^r ord^dMhe j Notice of allotment will be sent through the ofice of the Bank at which the application is received, and, payment may
every town and village who are often I 4fae house to be put at half-meat, | k. made there,
decidedly “tlie worse for liquor.” K* fllmitar tokena <* regard C C "
These etand for so many souls going (or ^ distinguished dead were 
to deetoiction: shutting themselves oft I shown at muneroue private and Company. '
from Gcd. and from that holy place c buMings. To the sor- sth МятгЬ tool
which no drunkard may enter. 1 tajmily the «w dMf '?> Montreal, 4Ш МаГСП, 1901.- &«ne one might say: Where does 1 Z? JLe Za Choc^ for have I < GOVERNMENT BOUNTY.

toe to 1 realized that the result was inevitable, I if the production from the Company's works be as estimated, 800,00"> tons of Pig Métal and 60,000 tons of Steel Blooms in MOI, id^n^^httteh^d^du^oes I and^minuS I ^™£35£Irtm Ш<1ВЙв1РвГ mad9 ^ Гогві^ (Newfoundland) ore. the bountjae to be received from the Canadian Go
,on^e I moming. -1 INDIANAPOLIS, March lS-^Aocord-j 

 ̂ [ tog to the funeral plans, Gen. Harri-
P*whw vet nt to wen so to I 3011 win Me in Utate at the state caipi- I

геврооаіМйиев and our Іоввев ae noth-'d00™ Sunday. 1 I
tag el те could do. We are our broth
ers’ keepers whether we want to be 
eo or not.

We see at once

Montreal, Winnipeg.Toronto,. MORRISON
CAPITAL:

150,000 Shares, Common Stock, par value $100, each issued and folly paid, .
50,000 Scares, 7 por dent. Cumulative, Preference Stoek, par value $100 each . . .

First Mortgage б per cent. Gold Bonds............................................. .
PREFERRED STOCK-Thla Stock is Preferred both as to Capital and Dividends.

The Shares are entitled, from the net earnings of the Company, to cumulative preferential dividends at the rate of j per 
cent per annum, payable half-yearly on the first days of April and October. They may, at the option of the holder be ex
changed for Common shares. They are subject to be called in by the Company at $: 15 per sjiare and accrued dividends.

The total issue of Preferred Stock will be $5,000,000 or 50,000 shares, of which 30,000 shares are now offered.

Ш8 PRACTICE.
- Rs $16,000,000

6,000,000
8,000,000

and Throat Only. ?■p

[AIN STREET,

}

US BROWKE’S

RODYRE et these multitudes who

)

ДТЕП LONDON NEWS, of 
L 26, 1895, say, :

zed which single medicine 1 
[o take abroad with me, as 
pet generally useful, to the 
all others, I should say 
I never travel without It, 

applicability to the relief of 
lot simple ailments forms its

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE,

BBOVIl’S
К0ВШ /.i

lT SPECIFIC FOR
і

ter;,Cholera.
:i

amine Chlorodyne. Every 
I well known remedy far 
>9; ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
etc., hears on the 
в name of the inventor—.

It is intended to apply to the Stock Exchanges in Montreal and Toronto for the listing of the Stock and Bonds of the
r:Govern-

LUS BROWNE
vernmentlemiets at Is. l^d., SB. 3d., 

manufacturer—
S 870,000 
2,075^00 
1,850,000

• a* :••• • ,e # e • • • V AIwpELvUC
. hOOOJOOO

1901
1905.. .
1903.. .
1904.. .

•»»•••••••»••••sees**** •••••• •••sell St.. London. W. C.

1806
1006 000IFF’8 SALE. 1907

The Hon. Benjamin Harrison, LL. D.,
twenty-third president of.the United States, , іч.тіпи

il grandson of the ninth president, was born I CAPITALISA ■ ION.
nntion JithLt°^ref^ wdi^Jd Mtota uni veraîty ^xf ом? The Bonds, «ш weU ns the Common Stock, have been toned and paid fbr;wfth the money thusobtained. aim the proceeds of the Preferred Stoe*.

Z mb^ofib citizen! to I %S*\l'iSSi£S!£ ,ia=wdana^an»heerper^ ^ootetofor^iwtto^ooastruetlon of the works, and the parchare of mining properties will be entirely defrayed, and abont one million doUre.

l“go to the bad” through any special yhas since resided. The first officiai position j теітЕ«ntonriimuE «А"» 000. to seonred bv a mortgage to the National Trust Company, Limited,

от the devantetione of an ерметіс vice pol]lte(1 shortly after his removal to that)] -__ .. ^й|гітП4йІНЙ|ИНИ^І|ИІННННІ|И^Н|ІН|і|ппіН|ттгі|пш|вН|й|м
is, for one thing, to proclaim to the .city. In I860 he was elected, by the repub- I w. H. Ж. WHITNBT, ШШШЩШ . . _ . , „
world that there to no public con- lican party, reporter of the aupreme court, J *r’ President, Dominion Irom A Stool Co., Limited, Montreal, Canada.
ectonce «rooted against it. fur- ntae^ warVae^edln Dear Sir,-I am gtadteadvtoeyou ^ *2£?rœre rwdte ** *000Blp,Wl*d ***■
ther, to take no notice ot the dévasta- ,аівШб the 70th iridtoa regiment, of which 1 whatever doubt may have existed as to the manufiacturing poealbintiee at Sydney are now removed. 8peeking in detail;

and greater. Public opinion directed wa^^d'^n^ne'rüia warfare. Ja“E, 1864,1 the toot that we Д^пеПІа^ует^уЮ^іД90,ООО ^«Miad thatwe nnloaded teto^ hand tortaad of ^ mgçMarey, and tiutowanharged ^ into tbtoamaR 

^^tanL€tae0^rof I Sel^Seerf vîi»!* Thtoreettlt shoU our estimate tehee safe one. The ore, aa anticipated, works kindly in the furnace, and guarantees to ш a large pS

actions at New Hope Ohnrch sod at Gel-1 ” the nae of a minlmnm amount of flnx. We have ta OUT very pure flux an asset of great value.

НН;тГдаН?Н’>Іт -
S Е"'^'"иННй!:'“іЕЖ| SÜlri^2S^,1'SrÆî»^Sd^u^uïîl3Jw5’» bSSTSiSKy.

e ^ t^vWOmen-cv,t^i> poHs'nnd °reeumèd8the dutim o? the office of І e**0®  ̂-—The plant is constructed with every modem labor-saving device, and, after that interval of time necessary to get every new plant

^2S3Srta=^sf]
the lowering of the "tone” of the aa- vasses of 1868 and 1872, he did not hold шу I conciliai , Yours, truly,

T no nation con afford to a“y‘offl^'unu’i °пГш“heVc^tod the tJ- I Umt (Signed), A. J. MOXHAX, General Manager Dominion Iron & Steel Ok, limited.
So I repeat, no nation can afford to ’nomlnetton fqr governor of bis »

look on with equanimity while a large вШе, but that year was. unfavorable to hla 
part of its citizens are becoming de- party and be was not rieette. In Ш9 Гге- 
graded. And this is more especially СД шїҐйЛ ™ t ь ^

true of nations that call themselves following year he was made chairman of the 1 The Mlitaite of a 8L John Woman Seeking 
Christian. To assume the name of Indiana delegation *?1Ье republican па- I Husband.
Christ and at the same time to act in ОагіІІи ft те"№^ 52 w« -------
SO un-Christian a fashion to a dread- , prominent speaker in the campaign of Mr. I (Chicago Tribune, March 1.)
fui thing. It takes away from the Garfield, and on the election ef toe totij” I Mrs Catherire Monks, 2,700 South Гагк 
foroefulnera of Chrtotonltv ta the еУев wae offered « portfolip in tijecabtnet, but he I avenue bought she had found a long lost 
lorcefulneea of Chrtotanlty .n the eyes аесИпеа u 0n March 4, 1Ш, he *0°* J1® I husband until yesterday when Judge Stein 
of three who are weak or who ere not Beat ln the United States senate, to which | “old her that she was mistaken. John. B. ; 
believers to Christ, end so tends to the legislature of Indiana ЬлЛ WeT™™*f I Sullivan, the "husband," also said Mm be
make the source of blessing a source elected him for a fuU term o* ®J*.J*!”- I Monks was mistaken, and he asked tor an іде mane xne source ot Diesamg a emne whUe a member ot that body he sprite Ire- I lnjunctlon to restrain her from aga
of cursing. For the person, or nation quently, and was known as »n advocate of I |Q^ ц,е,mistake, which he declared was em- 
who has opportuàttles and misuses protective duties on Itoporta of a retorm ln I berrasslng to a man of family, 
them Is ln a much worse way than the civil service ■"» Mr* to fite
tte p™» pr Ш. «h.t I. -Moot jg-y; S3. K

ШХГШЖ OF bAROE PAMILT. , g? -fjJfcTSgl .«4! I S’, .flB Д ÆS* .8^

QUHBBa March 1]___ Mad*n. .'r^1і Ї..С r.6 rue.,, nul .V

Joseph Lavoie, wife of a merchant of ti™. a*ich he acceptedtonjaeP*«^“ ^ 1 terney. b.to.e Judge 8tein
St. Philip do Neri, county of Hamou- ^^,e the cOTtrolilng issue in ‘be wsiting J *^OT2l an alibi. He produced the
raska, has just given birth to her contort between Mr-„C,eT^d,nd Mmto°f" 1 records of the Chicago and Alton railroad.

w'.TmTHLJ""'“*ev* ;s.kДявацап,»?те“ “F ts-vr.-.i.ï r^"îSÆ“i
Jeraty and J СУ^те, T feer you are mistaken," said 

Miumf University cotawred ЧМП J Judge stein to Mrs. Monks, and dismissed
the degree of LL. D. He was an «J»"1'-™ і the 
ful candidate for re-eiectlon to the presi- | „
dency in 1892.

I■e sold at Public Auction, on 
; THE SIXTH DAY UP 
11901, at fifteen minutes past 
. ln the afternoon, at Chubb's 
led), in the City of Saint Jobn, 
ce of New Brunswick, all the 
title and Interest of John B. 
and to all that car min lot, 

■cel of land and premises Bit
te of Saint John aforesaid, and 
Bstinguished on the map or 
4id city by the number 363 
a and fifty-three), the said lot 
[King street, formerly Great 
I In Prince Ward, forty feet,
( hack, preserving the asms 
puce of one hundred feet. Also 
a moiety, or one-half part, of 
lirm, so called, fronting on the 
I of Lake Latimer at and near 
ka Дат, the said moiety being 
ke east by a dividing line run 
tontre of said farm, and bear- 
la ty-three degrees thirty mln- 

e magnet of 1887. bounded 
line of the said

$8,096,000

covering all the property of the Company.
.

Sydney, O.B., let March, 1601.
Д
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■

я

Nbe '«wn^tetopH
bounded on the north by the 
Latimer aforesaid, and the 

ipurtenances belonging to the 
tm, and bounded on the south 
r shore of Mlspec River, the 
у conveyed having a width of 
nd fifty-one links, measured 
_c Road, passing through the 

as the Lowct Loch Lomond 
attaining on area of fifty-five ” lees, subject to right held 

t John by virtue of a Deed 
luire to the St. John Water 
recorded in Book 8. No. 3, 

I for the City and County of 
lug date August the fifteenth.

V

1 _ *= ■
and Actam was 3-4 of ah Inch thé làr- not give « cent of my money to ster
gest around the breast and about church that cannot meet its buef-------
three inchfea the largest around the obligations. I am a business man 
shoulders, but Bob’s arms were the conduct -ny charitable affairs : 
longest. He said he weighed 175 toe. 
and Adam weighed 250 lbs. We like
hita fine. He eald he was much pleas- and then falls can get no reals Lance

____ „ _ ed with our exhibit and was going to or sympathy from me. In fact. I
>at&v7ttetdhMb2d bring hte wife and boy down to see 
чиХг nr th- rattle steamer US fallows.

NOTHING FROM CARNEGIE.

Pastor Who Asked for an Organ Got 
Straight .Talk.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., March new organ.
5,—The Rev, Dr. T. Chalmers Easton, 
pastor of the Eastern Presbyterian 
Church of Washington, D. C„ and for
merly of the First Reformed church 
here, passed through this city yeeter- 
fday and told a story at his treatment 
at the hands of .Andrew Carnegie to 
a friend who met Mm. Dir.- Easton 
said ha wrote several letters to №.
Carnegie, to which the .latter paid no 
attention. -He finally appealed to the 
milHonalne oo the grounds of mutual 
ancestry and of brotherly love and 
similar nationality. Dr. Easton had 
solicited Mr. Oornegitfe aid in buying 
a new organ for his church.

“I finally received a letter from Mr.
Carnegie," eald Dr. Easton, “appoint
ing a time and place for an Interview.
I told him the great need we bed of
an organ. He listened quietly to what The Dally and Weekly Sue are dto- 
I had to say, and then replied; T will tribut ed to an parts of Canada.

bringing up of the children. At the time she 
understood that he had come to Chicago, 
and she followed him here. After a long 
and fruitless search ehe was about to give 
up, when she found Sullivan. He was mar
ried in 1875, and lives at 5631 Indiana avenue.

A son of Mrs. Monks attempted to identify 
Sullivan as hie father, but other witnesses 
testified that Mr. Monks was of a toiler and 
slighter build than Sullivan.

AFTER, THIRTY YEARS.

i№in a 
oneway. A church w 

gates itself to carry out enterprises
gving been levied on and seised 
indersigned Sheriff, under and 
an execution issued out ot the 
t at the suit-of Frank B. Leon- 
rlea W. Leonard against th*
b’oty’dMBaint John, tys 29th 
jber. A. D. 1996.
I. LAWRANCB STURDBE.
6 City and County of Saint

ШШ
z4Æ
ЙШ

.-V-J'îs

slighter build the:
The defendant’s

had evidence to prove that her 
rlefced tb the wreck ot the cattle steamer 

ferlnin 1888.

think such practices In church insti
tutions Should be denounced publicly. 
I cannot therefore give you a cent ot 
my money. Good day.”’

Dr. ÿaeton was -not a little surprise* 
at the reception he met with, and was 
considerably crestfallen over Me Гав
ите to get .the necessary money tor the

mFITZSIMMONS TO SHOOT N. B.
MOOSE.

Bob Fitzsimmons was one of th6 
prominent American citizens who were 
caught toy the New Brunswick exhibit 
at the Chicago Sportsmen’s Show, and 
Instantly booked! Ms intention of com
ing down test to shoe* moose. Geo. 
E. Armstrong of Perth Centre, Vic
toria county, furnishes the Wood
stock Dispatch the following etory of 
Lanky Bob’s vtate -

CHICAGO, March 4,—Bob Fitzsim
mons called oo ne this af ternooon and 
had quite a long chat about moose 
hunting. He enjoyed looking over the 
many photos Of Wg game that we 
have. He says he to going to have a 
moose hunt In New Brunswick.

He looked Mg Adhm Moore over and 
then asked Mm to take off hte coat 
till he tried it on. He thought he was 
as large around the shoulders as 
Adam, but Adam's coat was too large 
for him. Then he asked- ttir to get a 
string' and measure them. We did,

14-tf

,
EE IS HEREBY tilVBN

Co-partnership heretofore exlst- 
|Erb & Sharp, Commision Mer- 
disBoIved by mutual consent on 
riast. „
fa will be continued by Geo. N- 
Md stand. Stall A, City Market, 
6 be pleased to receive consign- 
in try Produce to sell, and gunr- 
Ute prompt returns at the best

v'

r
WTERE5TING UQU0R CASE.

AW t j ). >y. -3...
BOSTON, March' «.-A suit was argue* 

before the full bench of the supreme 
today, involving the question whether a -
■Ü '

action was brought

1 P
contract made With a wwmmm
by Chester H. Graves et *1, uhrieeale liquor 
dealers, against Walter B. Johnson, former 
proprietor ot the Penobscot Exchange, Ban
gor, to recover the price of liquors sold by 
the plaintiffs to the defendant The defence 
set up that the plaintiX ceuld not recover 
under the agreement because It yras void by 
reason of <he fact that the liquor was to b* 
sold in Maine in violation of the tow of that 
state. The plain tiff contended that the val
idity of the contract should be Judged by tb* 
law of this state. The sales and the éeliv- 

' cry were made here. The pWntigs' cas* 
was submitted on briefs.

mШCASTORIA ÉSS 5Hr,4H
married man.”

as Bullivan had not filed a cross
Cterged' вьГь^ЛSÇg-TK

ЖТоиЇЇо Seaœ thâto.^n^h^"h^trshSepa3arried 
The squaw sorted toOiecourt^to^ mere,y I E^.ara Monks ln gt. John, N. B„ about for-
ful on her lord football match at I ty years ago, and afterwards moved to Jer-
gone airoy to Jritne“ w„ due юу city, N. J. They had Ave chUdren, who
Juneau She mother Indian woman. I pow live ln Chicago- It to аіі®8ЄДЛ.1„М/£:
to the Jealousy of football cranks.— I Monks that thirty years ago Mr. Monks de-KM SSrtte.1 I serted. her and left her to provide for the

For Infanta and Children. LO* THE POOR INDIAN. ; mbill the
free n* 'ïj bn

2arssWeiss*
f«rp*I d.rjs?

LEWES, Del., March 13.—Local wreckers 
at Assateague will strip the schooner Mary 
Standtoh of Boston, before reported stranded 
near that place

1
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DR. T AL MAGE’S SERMON

:ÿW
though the mountains shake with the from home they always come to you, 
swelling thereof. Selahl* ” ; the father, fpr oomfort-and empathy.

Again, It le the use of trouble to cap- , but you have noticed when the chtl- I
■ ! acitste ue for the office of sympathy, i dren get hurt and their mother le at I
; The priests, under the old dispensation ! home they go right past you and to h

were set apart bÿ having w*ter her,.n»d you arp of no account. So
sprinkled upon their hands, feet and witien the soul comes up into heaven |

; head, and by the sprinkling of tears out Of 'the wound* of this life. It will
people are now set apart to ttifc office not stop to look for Paul or Moses or 1
of sympathy." When we are in pros- David or John. These did very well I
parity, we like to have à’‘great many once, but now the soul shall rush past,
young people around us, and Wê laugh crÿing: •' "Wheye Is Jesus? Where is j.
when they laugh, and we romp1 when Jesus?”
they, romp, and we sing when tbèy Methlnka H wü^. take us some tUme | 
sing, but when we have trouble we to get used to heaven, the fruits of I 
tike" plenty of old folks around. Why? God without one speck, the freshjMs- 
They know how to talk. tures without one nettle, the oreheetira

Take an aged n*>toer 76 years of âge, without one snapped string,, the riVer | 
and she is almost omnipotent in ctitn- cl gladness without one torn bank, 
fort Why? She has been through It the solterino аій the saffron, of the 
all. At 7 o'clock to the morning ehe sunrise of the eternal day that hemps 
goes over to comfort a young mother from God’s face. I
who has qust lost her babe. Grand- I Friends, If we could get any appre- 
mother knows all about that trouble. ] elation of what God has in reserve 
Fifty years ago she felt It. At 1 l for us It would make us so homesick 
o'clock of that day she goes, ever to j we would be unfit for our everyday

professor Leonard, formerly of 1 
itilverslty, put in my hands a I 

to that dark valley 20 years. At 4 | meteoric atone—a stone thrown off I 
o’clock in the afternoon . some one I from some other world to this. How I 
knocks at the door, wanting bread. She I suggestive it was to me! And I have I 
knows all about that. Two or; three I to. teU you фе bqst representations I 
times to her life she came to -her last J we have of heaven are only aerolites I 
loaf. At ten o’clock that night she j flung off from that world which rolls,{ 
goes over to sit up with some one I <jn, bearing фе multitude of the re- [ 

knows alHdèout te, I deemed. We analyse these aerolites fc. - 
fevers and pleuri- Land find them crystallizations of tears.

She has been. I No wonder, flung pig from heaven! ці 
Tÿte igaptr Г "God shall wlpë ' etwàÿ* ait tears from j 

pa,,and I their eyes.” ‘ і ' 1

At

Tф-

What is
f" ■

Discourse oa the Ministry of Tears*
a

♦ ««««»« « ««»«««« «»*♦♦*
out of any house Until À'e has a better

j* VOL- 24

PARLIAI

SHEW YORK, MardlVM.—Avast au
dience crowded .toe. Academy df‘ Mu- house. , .

я&вдо&жв smmétsÿxm.
_,„ht ■ „rove to be advantages. His sunset or to subtract an anther from 
teat was RèvV vil.,'T7; “And God Shall фе water lily or to banish the pung- 
wfpe^ay^L teak from their eyes.’’ «R aroma from toe mignonette or to 

What J spectacle a few weeks, ago drag the robes of the morning to mire,, 
when toe nations were 4n tears! Queen YoU cannot expect
Victoria ascended from the highest to mar his own.et- catoetol or
throne on earth to a throne in heaven. a MWhael Angelo to dashvatі his owri 
The prayer more often offered than “Last Judgment” or a Handel-to dto- 

prayer for toe last 64 year* had cord ^Is/’IsreelJn midyou
queem^r^nTtoe^M Гье^ =* Є^Гт  ̂ tË

honored womem ôf many centuries. As in....,’ - „• • • ,• . -

in mournful sympathy at .the queen’s ф go. И therfe to a house eomewhaK ; broken bLes.

you. ,.M|GTeat of**1 the tittie tattle I would like Drs. Aberoethyand, Rush and Hoeack 1 are having In heaven? How different I
ed m childhood^on the bankptof the£e is no яТГе clr- and Harvey were great doctors, but Lit to when they get news there of a l
Tweed or the Thames or I to Uve there. If there ia a the greatest doctor the, world ever saw | Christian's death from what it is here! f
Take from our veins ^„^ritobtoSd tie somewhere -whOTe I can апЛ^тУ £ in old Christian woman. Dear me! j It is the difference between embarka- 
or the Welsh blood „ loat 1 of the Do we not remember her about the j tion and coming Into port. Everything
and toe stream of our life ™ddbea He used to room when we were Mck torn* boy- depemto upon which side of the river |
mere Shafiof; Af mir ftesh Btble ^hiJflv^Whv has hood? Was there any one who could [you stand when you hear of a Chris- I
ibonq of ^rvdèrid^’ ,pairt v°f ЛЇЧ го!Ч!л ever so touch a pore.wlthout Hurting | tlati’S déàth. If you stand on this side
It is our Wilberforce, ’ he changed G-en __^ >л imow hew It? And when she lifted her spectac- I Of the river yon mourn that they go. I

DeQuincey, our Robert Burns, our ^ » les against her wrinkled forehiad so l£ you starri on toe other side of the
John Wesley, our ’Scott 1 the next world M^ow she could look closer at toe wound It river, you rejoice that they dome. Oh,
Thomas Chstoerootojmt^Scoto looks and who ien was three-fourths healed. And when the difference between a funeral on
our_Bish<mCharno^urI^tim^w they dre*. Hereato ^relatlou^n the took heir home, although ydu earth and a jubilee in heaven-between
Rffiley, ojur Hobert 0rn » Buskin tüneS 2?W M «torv "In the begin- т»У have been men and women 30 requiem here and triumph there; part-
O’Connellour Have^ ’ „TsrSfa^ ^ ^ heivenT aivdtoe «I 50 years of age, you lay on, Фе eOf- tog here and reunion there! Together!
ojir Gladstone, our good and great and nlngGod^at^ thebeavens and the fll ^ ^ thau^h yoy were \ Have you ever thought of it? They
glorious Victoria „ earth, Jloes not thrill only 6 or 10 years of age. . are together. Not one of your depert-

The language In whichwe offer the much as the „ Th ^ Where did Paul get toe Ink, with I ed friends in one toad and another to I

—J___ __
VSS£ 3SSS.

prayed andGeorge w of the country to- ln» Revelation. They ,gqt' it out of | thought that» whèn we laid away to j v®lce,

tey.ancl Abraham L^oln to. bronze stons built, _ ^ h sympathy. , - і grandfather, there to -grandmother, I
looks down upon Scotland sfcap . it M trouble, my friends, that THE UNFAILING REMEDY. I there are whole circles of kindred.”

гала?”жі-.—-»^»i 
a5s5«“'.'k‘;ffirsri.ci sss SSH5SSà,l£i
Ло”’ЇЇ'оГїП«“ îS“ SK Llr .TT> сїшґ££і <3"їД° »<“«? ™L*Î"” »« ?«=' ЛК j *• >*-«, I
яаж*.ірі.уttourfif к-vu.,

any Shelter, there came a sUddenrfiow- He lg not ^ autocrat, seated far up <X Ufe andthejbranch to^t_was towrn t ,n my Jove to nty Maoauliw, from Shields, J H Sesmmell apd

sssrxisiipiM-u,Kir,ssso^teareTtte SmXî %*]* ^^ÏZTpre- ^o^ of the^ *JT* to fight tbs good fight of faith, andJ New

not midnight Storm, tout rato-tto pan- dtoMnent M ute. I tell you what some tieve^the deltoe^ Ytoh ІьТЛ Bwl‘ Hooper, 275, Bara»,
sied prairies In God s sweet and gold- ^ you ;businese men mtoe mfe think ^^a^^nTMarth^toafure^iye and Л believe it will increase the gl^-I ,rom ®ов*оп’ R с_ЮЦр’. Ш
*n sunltgfat. of. A man is unfortunate to his Busi- soul “ary and ltortha nesb of those who aTO before toe Cleared.

THE MYSTERY OF TEARS. j СшЛ b<^- ^e^XTrtee. And (Th,"dark- throne. Together are they, ail their (МагсЬ 12-Sch RoWeba, Cameron, for Boa-

OhrteVs *teare, Ü toftor^Tof ro=<5 mWaâft^ Л Irto tooSî^dTe ‘tofmediatefy -

that is* ta spring- from Ш& lowing of he puts a lien on his furniture. Theu nrecious stones and I see him] aftei* the? 18th of February, put, oh, 1 March 13—Scb Alice Maud, Bfenton, for

sd:^aS&5'‘.4S'25S SSSbfaSlIKlISnsiS SS 3®:'4» !"God 'фет.' A ■fcmtoue.is'taken , goes to his fath^r-ln:law and asks tor * _ 1 t L« him take un another I Atistettcd ire wwailowed up in .the] soli Prudent, Dictoou, for City Island t o.
^ ^teÿ^to^raSand1M ‘'&wn- O^fw^W^ and6 says/ - ‘‘Oh, preckn» stone, and he works ?n that eternal year of God! J SA^oiro^ wSd/tor Oty^nd

moment when toey tfere imrnand aown everybody and all toe afternoon, and I comevin the | .WIPE AWAY THE TEARS.' 1 Coaatwiae-Sch V T H, Hayden, tor DlgOy.
Ilex^S to eveStinit now help me out of this next day, and still find Mm working I Take tbto gttod cheer home with you. vfffiiama.

ubfe^ror^rd' clipioed йот financial trouble.” He makes Godtoe on iLjind be i« at work^on ILall th^^ІтЬеве teareofitoereavetoeto thatceurBe] London vltoilUix.
great last resort intitead .of? toAflrirt. resort, week Y say to him, Why У»и 1 yoo,'cheek and of persecution and of1 -------- ---------------

4? hto”gri6fr|Üh£-to=âlt «f'«he'' "A ÿbùng man goes off from home put only 20 minutes work ^ onf 1 trial are not Alway to be there. The
ado Ч^Чье^е^1 there' is not one of to еайї his fortune. He goto with precious etone and put a, whqfe weekj Щва of 'God will wipe them ] ,

r soeak of the tears hk mother’s, pensent and btoiedictlon. op >Ma otjierî № he ea>i. Yhnt j ^ away What is the-usè oo the way j -, Arrived. At Wilmington, NC; March 8, »ch Lillie,
Alas toe they nre She ЬЙ‘ large Wealth, but lie wants to qhe upon which I put ojüÿ. ] te eüeh a conkumhatlonr—What Is toe 1 HALIFAX, March 9-*Ard, str Lusitania, PgMtkte. j^reb 8 bark Valons

of eodkphlMtelL AI№ to^Utoy ore ,.H# lar work Is of but Uttte *о^ф, Жїпобп] и8е.^ tnmng about anything? Oh.; from St John, and sailed for^Llverpool; scb ^РГІ6”’ 8‘ && VsHW
^L^he'grlwtlng thunder, Away, fallssick, gets out of money, got, through with it. BUt this precious 1 what an exhilaration it ought to be 1 Mgteor. Byin, frqm Newfoundland tor Qlon-, Txt Moblle.JlsrehlA sçh, G В Bentley.

^à^^rrii miles He sends for the hotel keeper where stpne upon which I have Christian work! See you the pin- j HALIFAX, March to-Ard, strs Ocamo, Wood, torCard«n«^_^ bark Dllbhur,

*wt^3Sf¥sSSl'S529S3»?s« hu6.se1 wi,-“,'w““hs4E.iiH2®6a ’—- ^isK^iSPïKsat ті g ШШ® л«гїй5а«в.7ї|8Й©ЙЕ5 ^^ваййайвк
Tears, teare. Ьмікет^ who was a friend of hk de- comparatively mtle value. Sg.-ttak І агше4 Britons had no weapons | Banka .• . . 0„^, t<tr ^ewTlt-, e ,4 . . ., .

What І9 the; use of them, У _ • , • . ^ father No relief. Saturday other soul is of great worth,, and- it is I * and yet history telle ue that I HAUFAX, March 12- Aw> Sailed.
^TO;IiOt .«№«UtoAaught«. с<^Д and he is mbved to the Ш of pain and cut of bereavement the^Lltom got toe victory. W КЖ M; t fi. «s' From New Bedford, M«ch l*. sch Abbie
not make this » w,orlt^r2t^Lrere ' &taVtotttog here, he to. frenzied and cut of persecution and cÿ of all ^ went tota ^le aborting thflee т»к - ИЙХ'миГатк W str Dunmore;
people are well »md ^at i^toe^M ’ wBh grief, and he borrews a ekeet of kinds of trouble and through many "Halleluiah!” and at the third Satied. • schTayr Sd^TOnilen, for St jim

«r!SnariSfi^Sïtî: ядайвжда«иййвягл =:ьг®.ла.*
«ЙГосГі”.ІСГі?“.SK1-‘sEB irsSISa^éjtotee

toen Save them active, ^tooriiy^ “ ^ from the depot. She gets You kttow on a well spread table the j ^rth or hel, could et<md before us, ^u£T m^inat strs Halifax, tor a"; ^”a pilfer for à.; Rom». £■toUlw a ‘Й there in time to have five minutes to food becomes more delicate atjhe last [ ^д- üt wr ftrat shout toe opposing вЇЇ; Gle^e, № St iohn s, Щ Bridgeport;
births. but of no^deaths. why not Fhe wonders why the train I have fed you today with the bread ^cfi8 wouîer begin to tremble, &Dd >t ---------- -- fmfto Sud fo? do; xito tor do. Л t

іойЧ^Why the tord thkt can go 40 miles am hour cannot of consolation. Let the table mow be j our Second shout they would begHn to j BRITISH PORTS. BREMEN, March str Rutea’
"u^Utib^^d ertrnt the imrd sbrug-' № 80 mfiee an hour. She rushèg Into cleared and let us set oo фе chalice І Ш1 back апд at our third ehout they j Ærivsd. P ireANNIfi^M^^'io-Sldf sc'h Carrie Belle,

kipital. Ste w; . 'Yy »n of heaven, i^t the King’s cupbearers WQUld ^ routed for6Véf<. Th$re ti no! „ „ „ ,fir ,J
gle? It to >*sy nkw this mean? Wby dto Power on. earth or behttori could stüdl b tor %toW, loth inse. str Evs, for Loui.^

« J3S2^:■Kyafss-s-ш“й “я-зж ssst тїдШ vu 3%»ш- **—» -
в Н ямі lime and other І always?” She bundles him,up, tages It possible that wfll wipe any j rM of and that you have a prospect | Croix); «h, Julia, George, from Bahia fsnd Уотк. y March 13 str МмШеа," U »m -.wr2*TJ^SbK^SLfgS ssГЬГ&s,rÆ SStJff^SS -E SS^TV u —*Vb5S'їїЙ гавшіиюя. «*« *»* 7ші*Ї?„’"“|2й «vit *1 tt« ttonsht Ш .oon * St Mo"’*®» 31И!Я'S,tS« МИЛ U. »i* M

life, toe ylperine sting or a totter, me 1. - laughing you saw . the tears still on ! V, t„ Kp лпйей I thagena) ; 12th, bark Enterprise, Calhoun, From New York, магса n. o»a
roory, toe fra«nient9,of A broken heart, j now, sopie of yott tr»t Qodjyrt her face?" And perhaps you stopped to 66 end • ] ійю?йтеп>оо1 (aqdaalled И«Ь_^ог MSr- Г<угот March 6, scb Etta A Stimp-
I will tell you what a toajris. It to ae that young man treated hk mother. her ^ ttt Very midst of her resinned There we ЛаЛ march the heaven- MU^u^e'tm.d'sSvîÆJ аспУТ<дап, ÎS? Jacksonville. ' -
a-gony in solution. Hear, then,-while it j when you get into a flnaneial per- glee and wlped 0ff those delayed team. ] L Iroef toe heaven- ^.a Bay (and
discourse of toe ministry of tears or plenty,' you ca.ll on the bunker, you gQ j think after toe heavenly raptures] . л , TI sailed 17th for Momie).
toe practical uses of sorrow: call on the broker, you tail on y»ur "ave caSui upon us there may be toe And ^ % . ^КІ?°ГЇ,'„ПЧ^наІтй^ '

First, It is toe <ÿslgn of trouble to creditors, you call on yw Фагк of some earthly grief, and white ^ you tbk moment catch a atoed.'
keep this worid fron* toeing too atfcrac- legal coimsel, you. call upon everybody these team are-glittering In the light *, фПЧ* toe y^àot • л ДТ» tark Athens

rî~-EEHTElSiS ^-мт-:Е’^ЕєЗ^ЯК.йгй;
»ui№d4^elhandeilerads*№to I you ■* lfwWt&wW im back upon Qoâ of either hand, the row of scars on the j cert there, and there were 3,000 voices Nmv ^riü, ^ ^ M .

iffiStShto JtaT arch of either foot, the row of scare and 3,000 players upon instruments, ШгсА^ SW, grg»

Enchant us Wti WouSd eay ■ “Let well І I like what Mattin Luther said to along: the line erf the tialr> таї keep I and I was mightily impressed with, the J nvERPOOt^«iikrch etr bake Me-t^to^tone lfTw^tto toe and Philip .'Me^hS when Mektnch- all heaven thinking. Ohthlt Great fact that JuMen controlled! thehfir-1 gmtlc, for»5g
lü^rrair bodv ffislnteeiwte» to toe toon hae^rtMte-to bed discouragel end Weeper to just the one to hfleufte all ] mony with the motion of hie hind and ________

’g “ асеїм- ! Ung^M- “оГмвек lost, earthly trouble, wipe out air était» of foot, beating time with toe one and FOREIGN FORTS.
a^itovLture ЇЇГуГш go but We have our worktoTnothing. earthly grief! Gentle! Why,'^to step | emphasizing with the other. Tome Arrived.

2L who I L^saîd в^е SweMw ^t^an^ffidW^ butor I “»T tome^mtS' with^the Л ^ *“*

-yjSgyу^ай.-жайі.1 Ss.’Sr.Г.'ККГЇКи^'К Ї‘5вГ«^ «ГЇЛЛ'КЇJ*

-^wrototo go’out^rf tolsworld^r, waterethereof rear and he^ublpd. get hurt and their mother is away J wounded httod and wounded foot he At Dutch btoid Harbor, RX, March 8, scb

».e-e♦
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"Hon. Mr. Fielding’) 
• -No Tariff]Castorla to for Intents and Children. Castoria is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
■mi Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It to Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Intents and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. -4

gastoria.
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lleuts. Oiler end C 
. Single Instance Hi 
-V Practiced Icon 

Extraie
comfort a widowed soul. She knows I work, 
all about that. She has been walking 11owa uany

ЯЙ'.been

■OTTAWA, Mara 
^Fielding delivered j 
today. He was rej 
applause from the j 
when he arose. Hid 

|,;uprlanrely ofetd 
1 what he considered] 

,1- under conservative ] 
side by side with u 
regime. He devoted] 
the consideration oil 
toe blue books, wn 
been published. Hid 
owing to the utter d 
tempt to amend the 
disappointing, as ] 
supposed to be pred 
his promises ip red 

Mr. Fielding congti 
oh the great ргозреї 
Isted during the pa 
had once more the j 
before the house an 
the condition of tn 
ment was better the] 
Although expendltd 
the most liberal line 
were able to ehow « 
of $8,064,714, the lari 
of the country. ' ] 

Taking up the <S 
current year, Mr. ВІ 
the revenue to Marti 
942,177, a material' 
previous year. No 
expected in receipts^ 
the railways, post 
revenue showed ga 

* office department t* 
turned in the two;1 
receipts for January 
for the correspond! 
year in which the t 
vailed. УШ

For toe. whole on 
mated, the revenue 
Increase of $1,720,01- 
last year.

Btit while the re 
upwards, the exp 
growing. Op to M 
from the consolida 
$27,731,692, and o 
$9,399,996. The tot 
the year ending 4

’ - Castoria,
*• Castoria la so well adapted to chVdien 

that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

H. A ABCHRa, M. ft. Brooklyn, Д7. У

,
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me
Have you any appreciation of thé | of its good effect upon their children.”

Du. G. C. Osqood, Lowell, Mass.
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№ Moame, Calhouû, from Rio Grande del Norte 
for New York.

BEYROUTH, March U—Arrived: Stmr.
Auguste Victoria, from New York.

GENOA March 11.—Arrived, Stmr Werra, 
from New York via Naples.

BREMERHAVEN, March 10-Ard, str 
: Cheronea, Hansen, from atyannah via Nor-

f<B>btF<At, lie, March 10-Ard, sch Adi 
G Bhortland, from New York.

PORTLAND, Ma March 10-Ard, strs Nu- 
mldlan, from Liverpool via Halifax; Symra 
(Nor), from Harbiti for l-oulsburg, CB; 
schs Rebecca W HuddeU, from St John lor 
New York; El wood Burton, from Hillsboro 
for Newark; Beaver and Rosa Mueller, from 
St John for New York; Erie, from do for BfUtfgttt; em Miller, from do for do; 
Emma F Chase, from Red Beach for Boston; 
Kioto, and Frank and 1rs. from St John for 
Boston; Romeo, Stella Maud and Walter 
MUler, from St John for Bridgeport.

NEW YORK, Meroh U-Ard. strahaCham- 
tgne, from Havre; Minneapolis, from Lon-

і
№

'■

SHIP NEWS.
'

fi’V

from

NEW LONDON, Conn, March

;

Hi-
10-Ard, sch

mouth, NS; barkentlne Addle MorrUl irom 
Buenos Ayres Dec 8, via Bermuda Feb lb. 

At Acapulco, March 12, bark Mary A

ЗбйгйгшваЧ? °T і
At New York, Mtoch U, ache Emma U 

Sndlcott, Shanks; Sower, Fardje; Osrrte

ж гай-7.
h°nS"ship Island, March 9, bark Yj*&r Croît, 

NeMarch 12, str Peter Jebsen,

Ш fount will tie calto 
600, both very man
surplus is estlmati 
large decrease aa j 
surplus of toe pari 

Supplementary ed 
sldenalblé sum art 
capital expenditure 
deficit a* toe end <e 
$1,800,606.

Mr. Fielding attxti 
keep above water t 

j dltures required foi 
and for the imprtrtj 

Taking up toe я 
to the debt, he j 
ground that’Canale 
limit of prosperity, 
that there will be] 
in thé revenue in t] 
that toe country 
and gain strength 
later on. He anti 

” reverse, and contra 
keep pace with to] 
of money must toe] 

Taking up the a 
July 1Ж, 1901, he 4 
upon to meet lad 
mantis upon the ] 
steel bounties am] 

4wtll have to be n 
The custom of c 
customs for this 
doned and the o 
on the same bai

Ossuna,

t o.

fori
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t6March 8, sch McClure,?
Ses.

Mr. Fielding c 
under both gwe

Іїі'Ьсо.v, Mm/
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* MEMORANDA. : ?,■ .
In port et MedUa, Jan 16, berk Artisan,

PBROWlHRAD, *i«cbf1?-pV8Hf»ll|MxM1Sr 
Chester City, from 8t John via Halifax, for
Manchester.

Driving
Pincers,

tive.
SPOKEN.

Bark Lovlsa, Burgess, from New York lor

æ&SJ» £bSJ!A“A« 
.qKtasenesaSj*. i«r„‘for Philadelphia, March 2. let 36.20, Ion 7-.o0,

^ГтиМ-d:  ̂

tor Grimes, from Cm Me; Kennebec, U

gffa'SSJ-’ T> f “iB
'NtmcB &> *ariners.

Л&йьШШ'&'ї? «3
practicable niter March 16 the nun, о» ““ 
bell buoys in the Sound Lighthouse dtetrio- 
takèn up at the beginning of winter, will 
replaced in their respective Joeatioto- t

PORTLAND, March lL-West W^. 
ne-Notice to hereby given that

mi,у 
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